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ThiS Spring adidas launch a new shoe range called "Torsion'; spec ifically
designed to reduce injury, thereby increasing training time and giving you,
the runner. the best chance of improving your P. B .
To celebrate the launch o f "Torsion;• adidas bring you Britain's most
prestigious m id-week race series: 5, 8 , and 10K races at the nine venues
fisted below - all with the superb organisation and prizes you've come to
expect from adidas.
Apply now for details o f the race in your area
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Editor:
Alan Campbell

A GOOD RUN FOR
YOUR MONEY.
BACK TO THE FUTURE.
It's funny, but years ago when running shoes were
simple, (and Inexpensive), there didn't seem to be
half the injuries around. Now running shoes are big
business and companies are falling over themselves
to find gimmicks to put them one up on the opposition.
Ron Hill running shoes have gone the other way. We
are offering only essential design features with none
of the "bells, bangles and whistles".
We have no heel tabs to rub the achilles tendon, and
we have lowered heel lift in the midsole to minimise
over-pronation. Firm heel counters stabilize the foot
and roomy toe areas reduce the risk of blisters.
Where grip Is needed on the outersole, we give It.
Where lightness of weight Is needed for racing, we
have it.
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Doug Gillon and Peter Devlin
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James Christie reviews the
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And not least, cutting out the gimmicks keeps our
prices reasonable!
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Brooks Chariot KW
Brooks Nexus

wos£49.95

Brooks Genesis XL

wos £29.95 oowooly £19.95

£34.95

AccessNiso before 4.00pm.
When ordering pleose slote whethet UK or

!:'.!

US sizes.

Parsons are certainties, and on the basis of

P/ P 1 polr £1 .50, P/ P 2 °"more pain £2.00

your feet
will feel
better
or your

Ardblair Sports (Importers) lid
James SI. Blairgowrle Perthshire.
PHtO6EZ Phone 0250 3863
From most good sports shops, if
your s has not yet stocked please
show him this advertisement.

OOIY<llliy

Some doy despolch for shoes ordered by

THOR-LO
GUARANTEE

Trade enquiries to

£29,95

2 Pairs £58.00, 3 Pain £85.00

THE UNIQUE SOCK THAT'S
PADDED AT HEEL AND TOE
There's not hing to equal
this revolutionary new
so ck from Am erica!

wos £39.95 now only

last year's form so is Tom Hanlon (allhougl\, ironically, his prospects are better
in the tougher European Championships).
Although he didn't make the individual
tOOm for Seoul, it's hard to sec how Elliot
Bunney can be ignored. In the marathon,
three runners, Allister Hutton, John
Graham and Fraser Oync have in the pasi
all run faster than the "A" qualifying
guideline of 2 minutes 13 seconds. That's
ei.g ht for a start, without even looking at
the merits of people like Jamie Henden;o11,
Alistair Currie, Peter Campbell et al.
The women, while securing a better
representation, will have to leave many of
our fine emerging youngsters behind.
Privately, SAAA officials are saying
that I hey expect the final men's tea.m to be
in the region of 12 to 14. The SW AAA
hope for a similar figure.
Even if these figures are achieved ·and
it is by no means certain · they fall far
short of the expected 17-20 places for men,
and 13-16 for women. Both Associations

YOU 00 tr llEmll wnH
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You will receive by rerum a T·shm
and sponsorship forms.

Pleose indicate size of T-shirt required.

have written to the Commonwealth
Games Council expressing their anger, but
while I expect the whole issue to have
received wider public debate by tl\e lime
this issue of the magazine is published,
the sad fact is that much damage has
already been done.
Athletes, already disillusioned by Scotland's recent expulsion from individual
nation status in the World Cross Country
Championships, are now wondering if
there is any point al all in making the
necessary sacrifices to get in shape for
possible Commonwealth selection. In
other words, instead of J989 starting off as
a year of optimism and hope for these
fringe candidates, uncertainty and
depression have already SCI in.
RUNN ING almost pa.raltel with the
Commonwealth Games fiasco has been
the announcement in January of two
major sponsorships for other sports.
Firstly, the Scottish Cyclists' Union
received a £40,000 sponsorship from
McEwans LA - many congratulations to
the cyclists, who thoroughly deserve I his
sort of backing, and well done to the
sponsors for choosing a sport well away
from the mainstream.
More predictably, it was revealed a
couple of days later that the Scottish
Rugby Union were being boosted by a
huge £300,000 sponsorship over three
years from Digital towards the development of youth rugby.

BOTH OF the above, the shoddy treatment of athletics by the Commonwealth
Games Council and lhe financial support
that is being pumped inlo other sports,
graphically illustrate the need for Sco1tish
athletics to get Its act together. It's ju st nol
good enough, as the SAAA maintains, to
sit back and wait for the British (English)
Athletics Federation to evolve, and then
adopt a role model along similar lines.
I accept that having been in existence
for 99 years, the Scottish Cross Country
Union should be allowed lo cclebratl! its
centenary season in some style this
autumn. But, even prior to that, men and
women of goodwill in athletics should be
probing how best to achieve an amalga·
mated Federation or Association -one that
would make the sport more attractive to
private backers and the media. The
present system is a nightmare for both,
and athletics is losing thousands of
pounds and columns of newspaper
exposure because of it.
A full time promotions officer should
be appointed to the new Federation, and a
figure of weight installed as director to
run it (although a.ccou.ntable to the clubs).
Until that happy and probably illusionary day, however, Scottish a thletics
should now be telling the Commonwealth
Games Cou ncil unequivocally that it is nol
prepared to send a team to New l.ealand
unless a minimum of 30 athletes are taken.
Perhaps eve.n the Scoltish sporting public
might be stirred by the prospect of
u nremitting Kenyan and English success
on the track without the 0<:easional
McColgan, Murray or Mci<ean 10 salvage
some pride for Scotland.
I've no doubt, though, that millions
will be glued to the shooting and judo.

Alan Campbell

De bbie Smith,
l ntc nncdialc Technology,
Myson Hou se,
Railway T=acc,
R UGBY C V2 1 3 HT.
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Intermediate Tech nology is
one of t he leading U.K.
charities involved i n the
long·term relief of poverty

y

ANYBODY WHO is in any doubt about
the urgent requirement for a united
Scottish Athletics Federation should look
only at the events of the past six weeks to
realise that the sport is being left at the
post in almost every respect.
Firstly, lale in December, there was the
incredible revelation that the Commonwealth Carnes Council for Scotland a.r e
proposing that only 14 Scottish athletes be
taken to the Commonwealth Games in
Auckland, which take place exactly one
year hcnre. Of these 14, only six are men.
(Swimming got an equaUy bad deal with
an allocation of just five, but that is for
lhem to dispute).
On the basis of these figures, you
could more or less pick the team now.
Tom McKean, Brian Whiltle, and Geoff

Address

I
I
I
I
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Up
Front
Our wide range of tours
include:
a- New 3-star hotel in Greenwich -near start and
Cutty Sark
~"} 3-star Central London hotels
*Nationwide departures
t'r Option of - Coach Tours, Rail Tours,
t'r Hotel Only or Coach Travel only
~Race day travel by coach to start
i"} Pre-race talk by Mike Gratton

PARIS MARATHON

Full Package Tour from only £54

30th April 1989
From £89.00

SPONSORS OF "TA LKING BOOKS" C HARITY

T~ l-"" ~?

~~PRING TRAINING

(Reduced return tall fare ~om Central Scotland £39.00)

~ ~

2 nights, 3 days
Central Paris Hotel

~(I " )
ALOEIA OAS

IN PORTUGAL

2nd - 9th March 1989
Shake off the winter for your
Pre-London I Pre-Season Training

AMSTERDAM MARATHON

A£C 0TE1AS

7th May 1989

Other dates possible for groups and individuals

219

Nd a t.,;.11,
lb k ~f

~ 3 Day Tours & Sel{-drivfL

-

'--~~-\!NlR~GUA

RANlEED

~~-~~~-

GREAT NORTH
RUN
l 8th June 1989
1 night - 2 days
From £48.00

Advice and coaching

from l\'like Gratton

Also available
WORLD CROSS-COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS
STAVANGER, NORWAY

•

•

SWISS TRAINING HOLIDAY
18th-24th August 1989

•

•

WORLD VETERANS CHAMPIONSIDPS
EUGENE, OREGON

Spartans need
new members

Vandalism puts
event in doubt

SEVEllA L spo<IS w.... lell questiOC\lng the point ol ocnding a 1eam lo tit•
Cammonwulth CamesinAuc:klAnd next year wh<n thoyr«<iW<I ldt.,..
In the Ouulmas mail from tit• Scottish <:or:runon......it1t c;.,,,.. C".oundl.
Only six pbas have bttn allocatcd to men's athledc:und eight to the
wcmon. The other m..jor spon,swimmil1g, has beesl given ju5t five pia<>e.
Olher propooed alloc:atioos were as follo- boJdng, 5; bowling. 14; bad·
mlnton. 5; c:yc:llng, 6; gymnastic:s,4; judo, II; 5"ootlng, 12; wright•Wting,
5.
While the news ol a small twn should
as no swpri9e - we
warnedlastmonththatnumbersoouldbeaslowas22-lhel<lualnumben
devastated O\ll'5clves, competitors and national coach Dave ~. who
had b<en looking lor up to 20 men and 16 womon.1-le """" the propoocd
figures••• betrayal of S<otland's young,
George Hunter, SCO'Clllry ol the Games council, Stressed that the
letters,. \lr'hlch sought agrremcnt (o r the figures,. were only a basit (or negotiation. "We hove to m«!I to discuss the 68"""." he sold, But the foci
Is that every governing body had already gone beloro the c:oundl llnd
made 1 detailed prescntatJon. 1n o ther word$ lh~y had already made 1hc.lr
pltdi lor seats on the plaM.
Lack 0£ ff no.nee, and the belie/ that no-hopt'TS should remaln at home,
were lMreiUOtl.Sadvanced (or the stunted team. But lheslzeo£themm'1
squad came u 1 shock to Bob Greenoalc,. men's team ma.nagcr and lK'Cfe-t•ry of the SAAA .
•11u11y agr«d that the team should not be overbwncd with p«>plc
who hove no med3.I
but lhls is in<ndible." said Cr"""""1<. '1t is
hordly worth &ending a team at .n.·
Both Crecnoakand the women's team manoger. Ruth Booth, hope the
6gure is a ho...,.tradlng one. which may sigxUlic:anUy be added to ii pt'f·
fonnlllltt!I mmt IL

SCOTLAND'S apltal dty has•
new athldi<dub, whoocfound<n
aim to make their mark in the
<Omlng trod< I00""1. &llnburgh
Spartans wore formed by a aiupl•
of athld., who I.ail year hdped
Lothian AC wtn promodon to
Division One ol the liFC Scottish
Men"• Athledc: Loogue.
It'• hoped lhllt Sparuns will
bec:ompettng In Division Fout this

CROSS COUNTRY . . - are
being put In jeopardy i..:..... of
damage t.o dtangiJ1g locilitia
aused by young athletes.
The doim ex>mes from P<nlc:ull< Harriers socretary Oavid
Coilnt following complaints by
the janitors at Beesladc High
Sdiool where the Penic:ull< dub
hcld their annual 111c:es rtte1tly.
In a l<ttcr to Scotlllnd"s RWI·
ner, Mr Calms says the event was
•marred by the lhoughtlessaruol
•few indJvidlutlswhocau.scdcon-·
siderabh: trouble and damagl'.'
within the school buildlng•.
"Shower hea~ were bro_kcn,
and netball and archery nets
damaged by youngst<r5 swinging
on them." he explained.
"'The l!Chool ls only five yeano
old and the janitor.; had gone to a
lei ol trouble laying newspaper•
and putting down tarpaulinsh«ts
to protect floors.
'"Now it's doubtful If wuhall
be able to use the school next season because at tht mo~t the
joniton att unwilling to open;~·
Mr Calms said the janitors
were also unhappy at the attitude
ol adults who •pp<atcd to be
condoning the actions ol the

"""'°

eh•"°'•

Gilmour wins

Liz for Bali

ALEX C ILMOUR ol Cambuslong
surg<d dear ol his rivals in the
closing s1egtt to win the
Spr!ngbwnCupS.Smlleroodrace
1t Bishopbriggs on January 14.
In dil6c:ult windy oonditions
Cilmourdodced:ZS.51,edgingoot
Abttdem"s Qris Hall by two
seconds with Rob Atisbnmon5
(Bdlahouston) third in 2(..(0.
Adrian Weatherhead CEAO
waslll5tv.,eranandfourth0Yt<all
In 26-0I. Jan. Donnclly (Glasgow
AC) took th<>
priz.e.

OLYMPIC 10.000 metno lllV<r
medallisl Uz M<Colgan .. oil to
th.,.un lor the presciglous S.U Hie
rood """ on Ffl>ruary 5.
M<Colgan :llllnds 10 collect a
axil 500,000 dollats If Ill• her ""'1d r«Ord ol :J0.59. Alter
the """' >he plans two -1cs ol
W>Jll'lwathc:rtra.inlnginl\riJcna.

-·s

W£ HA VE bttn told by • third

puty thal thr 1989 Scottiah
Championship• datr• h•ve betn
chongcd to July 2l and 2l.

I

Comphllo lho coupon and post to Nowbridgo\
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summer.
Out dub organiser Corry
Oe:mrnt says he won'I mind
dropping down • couple of
dlvl•lon!.
"llosleallyeome nl WI werejust
turning out lor Lothl•n In order to
gct lhc dub minimum polnis." he
•xplatned. "Aun 18 minute 5.000
mclrC!I runnn, I wasn't exattly
rcllsh.lng 1 move up to Division
0n ..
Now the new dub arc on the
took out (or "sprinlm, 1hrowcn

and jump<r• • and partlcularly
high jumpeD". Alhlctes moving
to now dub arc not subj«t to the
usUAJ ban on th- translerril'g
lrom on• dub to onothor
But Corry flnnly don!.. th.1t
Ills oppeol lor memb<n Is an
11tl'Dlp4 to lure ell.affected •w.y
from dty big broth•rs like
E4lnburgh Southern • who or•
....Wly acal>Cd ol "poaching"
athl•tes therNdvt'SI

A CRUliWNC 25 mile rattamld
oom• ol the most ruggcd Highland
Countryside tak.. pl..., on July 29.
PrO«edJ from the r•oe from
Tomdon tol.och1rronandbac:k wilJ
gototheHlghlandllosplceAppeal.

_,,..,...._;....=...,..

I,,------------------~
Q-IEQUERS House. Newtmdge. Dove1. Kllfll CT/6 IYS I
TRAV~
OR call our 24 hOur answor SOIVICO on
I
, , (0304·204515) quobng 10/ SRl
I
I Pleas• rush me a oopy cl the 1989 Chequers Running brochure
I
1~
I
I ADDRESS
I
I
I
I
I
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Council reduces Commonwealth
Games to a farce

youngsters~

Thr Peniculk

se<retary has wrillm to all dubs
who attended lhr meeting
highllghbngtheproblems.anclhas
wg<d the Sco<tish Cross Country
Union lo i"5Ue a strongly·word<d
drc:ular.
~ inddentsattnotunlque
to Ponlc:ull< • I know ol oevaal
similar a5<S • and I am worried
that the lmoge olSco<tish athk>tlcs
will suffer .. a resul~• Mr Calms
odded.
•
•Bdnga teammanag"' m)'ll<'ll
I know how dillicult II is to koop
Ulbs on the children all day." he
said. "I don't think there" s any
m"1ic:e on the part of the chlldron
- It's just boredom. But It is the
rcsponslb!lllyor3.11 team m""8g<n
and adults to ensure that !IUd\
tnddents do not occur."

DUli TO •n extraordinary duh
o( d1tt:s no fewer than tltrtt
S<ottiah tndoor te.un1 wlll ~
competing agatn•t varltd
oppotition on tht Wttkt:n.d of
FtbruuyU and 12. Yetthl• ia the
only Wttkt:nd o( tht 1t:aaon &Mt
a Scottish ttam b ~ing fitldtdt
1

Co-ntrolion at the start of the Nigel &rgt Roo.d Ro«.
Scotland's Runner February 1989
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I GO WITHA SOJOURN : THE CHEST, HEART AND
I WINA TRIP TO PARIS I STROKE ASSOCIATION
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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ScoUand has the second high est Incidence of chest,
I heart
and stroke Illnesses in the world, and we ask for
your
help
thue illnesses and to
I lmprove thein our workoflolifeprevent
for thousands of Scots who
I
already suffer from them. All money ra ised in
Scotla.n d is spent in Scolland
I
I
BtOOksSqourn Ughtwright
(sz 75 250 grmsJ
Ridgt<I
ror
I PLEASE RUN FOR US AND
off.
httl cab with
usual excellent BrookS httl
I
councer. very much asnoe for 111e
runner or as a
FOR THEM
second pair for raster ualnlng or racing.
I
Sites 7-13 (USJl£37.99J
r'Or a
sponsorship forms etc.,
I
£24. 99 postfTee
contact:
2 prs £48
3prs £72
I
Elizabeth
FREE DRAW
I CHSA
CSR>.
6S.
S!rtct.
r Rf f, 1r. i'.V 1c kt•: 1everv1;. qr o! SOJ(_)lJl?I'\ \
I EdjnburahCastle
EH2 31.L
'I
I
l
H ·!· ;,.,,
""- J-·i
:-::<-J
I
.mtl .ill SPOii ! \MANS
TOUR'>
I
sconlSH SPINA BIFIDA
I
NIKEAIR PEGASUS
Wrth an air oag.
I
NEEDS YOUR HELP
only slightly
smailerthan Air
I Please run for those who cannot
Max. Moulded
EVA under
forefoot.
I Whatever your event or distance,
SZSUK6. 7,8, 9, 10, 11. 12. 13.
I please run for Scottish Spina Bifida
E44.99
£29.99
sponsors. Your efforts
2palrs £58
I bywillcollecting
provide funds for counselling,
NIKE WAFFLE TRAINER I
Independence training. sports
Good traditional
road shoe with the
training and holidays.
excepuonal hard I
1111earing'Pegasus·
All enquiries to:
I
oucersole.
Mrs A. D. smith, Executive Officer.
I
SSBA, 190 oueensferry Rd,
Edinburgh EH4 2CW.
I
Tel: 031-332 0743 124 hour Ansaphone>

LAND O' BURNS VOTED TOP ROAD RACE
BY SCOTLAND'S RUNNER READERS
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Glenpark,.

runnJng track ln the ar<!'a.

Rkh ords.

C'/t' ',~ORTS.\i1N'--:'>

Creenoc:k

Creenock Wcllpark and IBM
Spango Valley formed the
lnwrdyde Athletic lnltlattw • to
campaign foT an an.weather

running VCSt,

•\f.:

Inverclyde
Marathon
to be revived
THE CllEATmarathon ckcllne Is
about tobe~ln lnvtrdydr.
The dlttrl<t's th...., •thirties dubs
ruavc gol together with locally·
ba!<!d computer glantt IBM to
revive lhc lnverdyde MarathO<I,
whkh folded low years ogo
becauoc ol falling numb<n.
Plans 1re well undrrway for
the event, which will talceplaceon
Sundoy,Augwo120.
lronlcolly, the dccblon lo
rcvivt' lhe m11r11lhon came about

ualner
higllmo~~- KiMUcwedgc

... • .

8

Upfront Upfront Upfront Upfront Upfront

MEET THE people bclllnd the road race voted th• favouritool r-i.,. olScotlancl's Runner · thr Ayr Land O'

Burns Half Marathon.
Race «gonlst'r Nick Larkin Cpi<tuml fourth horn the right) said on being told oho ne~ "! think It's
tremendous. ll'sa vindlcotlonol all lho hord work by all the m<mbcnof theoommltt<e." l-lealtoprais<d sponJOrs
DlsJtal, the loQI sporl,.oundl and media, race adviser Bob DlllsJci•h. and the inevltobloarmyol volunt"""' who

make such an eve:nl possible.
One ol the $COCO. behind the Land O' Bums success is the rclcntle$$ marketing drive which begins oround
this time of yeaT whm entrants to lht 1988evmt can expect torccdvcan entry form for lhe 1989 rac:einSq>tmibcr.
Advertisements """"'<fully plaa!d throughout the spring and summ<r to ....~ both runnen who plan their r.>tt
ochedul<s well in advanc.-, ond thooe who !Nve It IO the last minute.
lntorrstingly, Lorldn says: "W• always start ow marketing ext'TOSeat the finishing line.• By thi5 he ""'1N tluil
If people are provided with a good medal, food, and hot and cold drinks they arc more likely to mncmber the
evcnl fovowably for the fol lowing ycor. Anybody who has 5CC11 lhe IJlblt'S ol nowi>hlng food and drink al Ayr
llsplanode CUI vouch for the effort put In by the organisers, Kylo and Carrick District Council.
Acoording to Larkin, getting the sponso,. and the local community dooely involved In the race Is another
esocndal ingrcdimt for .....,.,.., Digital •toll, for example, sit on tlw! race oommlttce and ar• much In evld<ntt on
, _ d.>y with thclt sp<dally printed !Wt'at shlr1s.
1t Is al$O vital nOl to ......S still, says Larkin. A aeche v.ill be ln1toducro this Ytl'• along with a matqll«' and
sideshows forchUdrm, while at thrclltccnd of the ra<ell is hoped ooolfersubswilial prl7..,.incashand kind to
attract th• best J'O'Olble lleld.
Missing lrom our pl<turc are Bob Dnlglcisl\. n>CC! admlnl• lralor Dawn KJtch.,.,, director ol Parks and
Rccreittion David Roy. and the di.strict council's out.door services manager Pat Cibb9. The sw-~y r(!Sults are on
l'•g<'S 21-23.

""The marathon was lut run in
1985andIn lhefollowlngtwo y.....
• quartor-onaralhon was hdd,"
expl1lns Initiative H<rel1ry
C<orge Newman. "last roar thttt
was nothing."
However, peoplehavcalwa)'$
asked "' why we s loppod the

marathoo, and since there are now
no marothons In Ce>tral Scotland

- Glasgow, Mothuw<I~ ond
Edinburgh aD havltlg gon• • we
ckclded to try again".
This ycal's event will be
sponoorcd by IBM and there wUI
be a 1OK raoo and a fun run while
the morathon Is In progr"'6.
lnddent.Uy, the area doesn't
yet.,...., ti.long<d I« aU-wealher
track. but the lnillatlv• f<•I
J'l'08l'fM has been mad• in the IS

months

they

have

been

campaigning. and Ws hopod th•I
propo..ls will soon be In th•

plpelint.

Dickson resigns

New women's road race on calendar

Tunstall shines

EVEN SEASONED observers of
SMA poUttcs
sh0<kcd al
the 1r. . tment ol OUvor Oick>on,
wt District secretary for 22 yean

FEMALEnmners 'Willgtt a c:hanc;eloshlne when Arbroath Footers stage
thclr Rrst ..·vcrroed """'on March 12. ThcSmoklcs 10 is for women only.
"We dedde:I on this type of event because there always..,..,. to be
men ahead of women I n - and this gJv., the !adieu chance 10 ,_on
their own,• explains Fcoton dub oecmary 11111 Powell.
Footcn .....,.. formed three years ago and membcn felt that by
org•nlslng a race they wculd be putting !IOOlethlng back Into the oporl

TOMMY MURRAY of C"""oc:k

"'°'"•

andam<mberoltheSAAAg<ntral
oommld.,., for 33.
No place was found for
Dickson, director of 1thlcd<5 lor
the CommonwcaJth Ca.mes in
1986, on theorgmtstng committee
for ohe two lortha>mlng Brili5h
matches al the Kclvltl I b11, «for
the 1990 Ewopcon Indoors.
Dickson, an honcnry life vice
prcsldcn~ resigned from the East

alter attending many wcll-organised events up and do'Wl'l the country.
"'1M men In our dub arc happy enough with the d<dslon to hold a
women- only race. After all. tht!tt: are many other race tn theara few them
to coaipete in,• ••ys Powell "In any"""'· our nwm~ip of about 10is
roughly split <qUally b<tWttn mm and"'""""' and in a 56-SOsltuallon It's
the women who ruler
Local busincs5es are baddng the event and there will be pdZ<S lor the
lirot thr« flnlsh<n, fim three VC1orans, finll the.. locals, and first OYO' 50.

commlu~.

The 10 mile course is malnly flat with one long climb.
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Clenp01k plaa!d 13th at CudUI
and 11 th M Malluslc;. top Soot In
both ol the prestigious l n tlonal croos eountry ma~. But
the dl9COY<ry of thc
and
the double winner, wu Steve
Tunstoll.

"""°"·

The Prf'Ston runn-er,howcver,
will not ~1bleto nm for Bri141n In
the World Championships
bcQ-h•ttpt<SenlN "''""' ....
while a member of the
Fottlgn Legion. Htwlll betUgJbl•
to compete for the lJK one wtd<
after this year's even I In NOl'Wly.
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THE PREMIER PERSONAL PROTECTION SYSTEM
Make a start with

I Upfront Upfront
Status quo
atSAAA

ABERDEEN'S FraserOyne, wfn.
ner o f lh• Morpeth to Newcastl•
race for the firsl lime In $Ix at·

UNANIMOUS votes supported
lhe continuation in office of Bob
Greenoak and John Brown,
s.ecretary
and
treasurer
respectively of lhe SA/IA, at Ille

Games•A• guldollnewhonhefm·
!shed nlnlh In lh• Houston Mara·
thon In 2-lfHl8.

Founded in memory
of Anthony to
help future
sufferers or

WlTH YOUR HELP ••• W£ NOW HAVE A REGISTER OF
VOLUNTEER BONE MARROW DONORS NEARING 170,()()(}!
WHO KNOWS WHEN SOMEONE YOU LOVE MAY BE
STRJCKEN BY LEUKAEMIA AND NEED A BONE MAR.ROW

THE ANTHONY NOLAN BONE MARROW APPEAL
Valerie Cla!lte, PO Box 99SR, Chesham, Bucks, BPS ITZ or
Telephone: 02404 5351.

Address.......... ..........................................................
Rease send me a tree T·shlrt {aate dzo ~ M. l.t or XL) and sponsor pack..

* TROPHIES 7'0 THOSE RAISING OVER £100 *

10

...... CH.95

SWEATSHIRT
Fot lfainll>f} Ot Cll$USI wetlt ill 50f5(J poly-

conon. Can ~ prinUJ<I /or c/UOs, Groy.
white, royal. ted, blat;k, yenow, maf()Of),
Sky. navy. pink. orange, amber. purple.

28 . 30', sz-.............. - .........- ..........!8.95
S, M, L. XL. XXL ................................£9.95
"ENOURO" HOODED TOP
Spark/Ing WHITE Ill easy care polyoster
Wftll contrast Chestbands. Popular night
safety garment. ~}'h FASTRAX (or club
pdtt1'!) WHITE wt.th rodll>lacklr8d; ttldl
royoJl1e(f: skylnavy;sky: ye!Jow,f)l;tckl
yellow; redlgroenlr9d; rsd l sky bands.
XS. S, M, L. XL .............................£ 16.95
HAT. One size. £4.95 SAFETY 818.

In 100" IHJ/'lpropy~no wi>lch wkk• $WDat ott tht IX>dy to

kHP you·drle1 and warmer.
XS, S. II, L. XL

LONGSLEEVECREWNECK ..............................................£8.95
LONGSLEEVEPOLONECK ..........................- ..................£9.95

SHORTSLEEVE CREWNECK ·· ····························- ············£1.95

BDTTOMS.............................................................. - ...........£7.95

GLOVES. Polypropylene. Navy. xs. s . M, L .......................... (3.95
LYCRA KNJCKERS. Black, rlld. roy•I, grHn, purpffl
SllO. 11112. Ut4 ....................................................................C5.95

C""1S ................................................ £4.50
AdU!t .

•

....

. ...................... ( 4.95

Ul6fTTJaJ longs/eeve In /Cl ToctlJ/. Yollow
Oflly. S, M. L. XL....... ............- ...- ... £9..95

r';;c:;;;..hc:rewy.lfltlltlllmlalll:;:...=-.7*~,:;;..,,;:;:,.;::.
lis.tPHWIAIMllf.~He.Mll.Aolllfli:lrd.r-_.ltlill.,,IA.

I

" UK• LONGSLEEVE TRAINING SHJR·T
51/ghtlY Mav,.r than Iha U.S. made shilt$
In ccitonMuose. 4'8roon, yg.IJQ.w, OtnfH•
afd, amber. S. M. L. XL.•.... - .••. - ..........£7-95

-

• YANKEE" LONG SLEEVE SHIRT
F;ne poly cotton U.S. made shirt. Ideal for

winter t1alning. W1th smaN FASTAAX logo.

;::t.·s~lti.':t..:.~~. ~: .~~'..~.~

'

-

!.t>tlo"4"'f' OOfl• llO" llOtf(,

...

- -

-

DESCRIPTION

SIZE

-

COLOUR
fusi c.no1ce

QUANTITY

PRICf

TOTAL

t

Se-cOf'ld chOfcc

I
I

--,

I

I e~-~tFM!lllSMA W:l~=-PO~~:-· __.ooc~~kW- I
I OONdof\a»!TMOlll,:tll..;:;;.,·~- n~~~ ~·;:;-a:;-~, ~:69fllCIAIOlt. I
ID
~
I
"""""
•• I
I
BLESMA
I
I
LIMBLESS
_ _ _j
EX.SERVICE MEN'S ASSOCIATION
L ---- -----..

Name ........................................................................

grH Nr8d; grHttl(J()ld.

x s. S. M. L. XL ...... .........

"SUBZERO" TACTEL THERMAL LONa..
SLEEVE
Sq s~n & SQ/e ltt this slJ/)6ft)lycomto1uJbls

Please help by running on our
behalf and donating your
sponsorship to our Association.
We promise you that not one
penny of your donation will be
wasted.
BLESMA looks after the limbless from all Services, providing
them with residential homes and practical comfort and care.
Please write to us tor a FREE BLESMA T-SHIRT and the
necessary sponsorship forms.

in this COW\try.

TRANSPLANT. NOT EVERYONE IN THE FAMILY IS
NECESSARILY APERFECl'MATC!t ONLY J IN4 . . . WHAT
HAPPENS THEN . . . !
WE WILL CONTINUE TO PROVIDE OUR LIFE SAVlNG
SERVICE •.. BUT W£ NEED SUPPORT.
WHEN NEXT YOU RUN PLEASE DONATE YOUR
SPONSORSHIP MONEY TO;

PIPED •STRIDER" BOTTOMS

To trkJfch SUPREMO obove. Tapered leg.
stirrups; key pocket; ttee.Ofd. Greenlwhits;

FOR HELP

You may re member
his tnOlher Shirley,

marrow transplants

related diseases.

XS. S, M. L. XL. XLL ........... __........£17,95

LOOK TO YOU

Tel: 02404 5351

fighting a one
woman battle to
promote bone

Leukaemia and

green red; gok1ll>l4Ck

WE, THE
LIMBLESS

St. Mlly Abbots Hospital,
Marl- Road, Kensington, London W8 SLQ.

Our CMrily:

gold: roytJllvlhlts: m111oofll'Wh"lr~: rddlwhitgJ

k'!!'l 9f6(1n

not 10 as in our race planner.

Tel: 01·938 4917

" SUPREMO" HOODED TOP
Very popular clvb garment in polyestqr.
Green/White: black/red; fM"tl s.ky: g1een/

A fllCHUCHTof ll>o Dalry Crest
lnt(lmmtlonalmatch ~lwcen Gttat
Britain and West Germany at the:
Kelvin Hall on Janwuy 28 w..
due to be the dash between Colin
Jac1cson and Tony Jorrett - the first
time lhc pair had met since the
Seoul Olymplcs.
The "sa>re" between Jaclcson
and Jarrett stands ot 9-1, although
tho latter proved his po!•nt!al by
llnslhlng sixth In Seoul

APOLOCrES to read...,. for an er·
rcr al our pdnlcrs which rcsulledln
lwo plcturcs (on Pagcs 55 and 58)
bclng transpooed In last month'•
ls.ue. Also, the Aberfoldy HAif
Marathon Is on Seplember 17, and

~ANTHONY NOLAN ~
~ BONE MARROW APPEAL ~

A comprehensive range of clothing carefully
programmed to keep you drier, warmer and alive.

Mcinnes (Dumbarton AAO.
whooehlgh profile two year tenure
was wormly praised bydel"8'lles.

Transposed

@ cancer Research Campaign

RUNNING LINES

o ver as president from Jim

Brian Whittle, reigning silver
mcdalllst ot 400m, wm the only
Soot selected In lhe firsl batch of
oompetilon for lh• European
Indoor Qamplonshlps.

For we mean to beat cancer.

rigours of winter!

annual general meeting in
Edinburgh on Dcc.mber 17. Nell
Oonnachle (Edinburgh AO took

lo m•ke the Commonwealth

Send cheques. posral orders or stamps to:
Major JRL Hannan, Cancer Research Campaign
15 Lynedoch Street. Glasgow G3 6EF.
Telephone: 041·333 9465
or Mr Bill McKlnlay, Cancer Research Campaign,
50 Buccleuch St. Edinburgh EHS 9LP. Tel: 031-668 124L

Your FIRST LINE of defence egs/nsl the

Clyne, Whittle
selected
lempls. and Healhcr McDuff of
Edinburgh AC. have been &elected
f0< World Maralhon Cup in Milan
in April. Oyne, meanwhile, failed

Scots don't know the meaning of the word defeat.
Jn the fight a;¥inst cancer it's the same
As a result of pioneenng research int0 the causes.
pl'<VlOnrion and treatment of cancer by Scottish
hospitals, universities and Institutions, we're making
advances.
To conunue that campaign in Scotland, we need •o
raise i.4 million In 1988 to make further progress.

Wt:t>illW#'Eil#:t1~htJ.~

..

··- -

BRITIS~
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I
L...

FASTRAX CtO T ~ I NG JS av~ilable bv
MAIL ORDER 101 to personal cauorsl
from TERR Y LONERGAN SPORTS
at
THE C OMPLETE RUNNER
LEEDS ROAD . ILKLEY,
W. YORKS. LS29 SEO
Tel
094 3 601581
FOR cRm 1r CARDS SHOP

TO ORDER. S1mpl v wrt 1e sta11n 9
above detaJIS plus t1amo and address
o r use this order coupon Cheques
poyable 10

TERRY LONERGAN SPORTS
O• use CREDIT CARD
POST FREE DELIVERY

I

AOORESS

I
A.I
-~
0000000000000000
~

'I

NAME

Mon. to Fri. 9 to 8 p.m.
HOURS Saturday 9 to 6 p.m. r n

I

POSTCODE

No

SR 3(al

-

Letters...

INDOOR CHAMPIONSHIPS
REPORT: DOUG GILLON

PICTURES: PETER DEVLIN

Please send your letter, on any subject, to Scotland's Runner, 62, Kelvingrove Street, Glasguw G3 7SA
!NEVITABLY, after delivering two victories in 45 minutes, the
second of them a world class 3000m of s..54.81, Liz McColgan
captured the headlines in the Royal Mail Letters national Indoor
championships. Out that must not obscure the fact that a ye.>r nfter
the Kelvin Hall s taged its first such event, the depth of quality
Scottish performances has increased dramatically.
Of the 22cvcntscontested,11 were won with better performances
than last year, most notably, McColgan apart, by Alistair Currie.
The Dumbarton man, wno in 1985 looked rc<1dy to claim the
mantle being shed by Craham Williamson as the country's leading
1500 metres tUMer, was thwarted by the pressurcofstudies. But his
mature 3000m victory after stalking Gateshead's Colin Walker
signalled h is return.
His time, 7..SS.85, was n1tarly 10 seconds fast£r than the d<tad·
h<tat victory by Jo hn Robson and Nick O'Brien last year. Now a full
time runner, he ins ists, however, that his future lies at 1500m.
All three men'• s prints were slower. Ernie Obeng (6.7n picked
up the new 60 metres trophy, one of four generously donated by the
new defunct West of Scotland Harriers. Valued at £3,500, his the
most valuable in Scottish athletics, and along with the others had
been lying in an attic for several years.
The unsung suir ofthe 200 metres was Jim Watson of Harmcny.
Having eliminated British internationalist Steve &!en in the semis,
he gave Donovan Reid a run for his money in the final before fading.
The21 yl'.lrold East champion, a PE student at Edinburgh's Telford
College, does not train for 200 metres. "I might start now; he says.
Brian Whittle, in a fetching court je$tcs's outfit in Ayr Seaforth

colours, carried his clowning onto the track, and was disqualified
for barging Aberdeen's Mark Reid after crossing the line first in
4754. '1t is all part ofthe hurly·burlyof lndoorruMing; insisted
Whittle, whose European silver medal was certainly won after a
more excessive pushing match.
Thedisqualification by the referee came without any protest by
Davidson who dearly was in Anc shape, much better than his
winning 4.9.13 suggests.
Mark Kirk (Ballymena) toppled champion Tom Hanlon in the
1500, although the Edinburgh steeplechaser was not surprised after
losing some ftve weeks to viral problems.
Poor recall procedure, not helped by an echo effect, triggered a
couple of reruns. in the women' s flat 60m and 60m hwdles. But
justice was done when Aileen M<Cillivray and Julie Mulcocl< won
at the second attempt.
PrccUctable victories came from Olympians Sally Bunnell and
Angela Piggford in the 200 and 400m. Less predictable were the
succession of personal bests behind them by Kathleen Lithgow,
Mary Anderson, Dawn Kitchen and Gillian McArthur. A further
class run was the 2-06.32 victory by Anglo Karen Hutcheson, who
the previous week had won the Omron Comes ISOOm at Cosford.
The event is really taking off and the sponsors can look for even
better projection before next year's Europc;in event. A word of
praise, too, to the SWAAA for accommodating McColgan's late
entry and changing the programme. It was a shame that Karen
Macleod proved an innocent victim of these good intentions, and
rravclled 800 miles without racing.

Road race levy
is "a racket"
Tigk .. FNOdi,
Aoitmon.
S IR· Allor re.ding the Novembez
issue of Scotlllnd's Runner l
wanted t0 n:1'e a few matters on
the tubjca of levies on People's
"'""-Un!ortunato!y I did not have
the liln• before INvlllg to go
ebrood ror a few ..- - . On
roturnlng I found the 0..-.bez
and January l•uct wi.iting ror me~
and I see that moot of my
arguments have already bren
rovcred by varlo~ leu~.. in
partlcul11r the one (ror:n tan
M•cLochtan with whom I
wholch•artedly agr<'e.
Ono Important point, though,
h.. not boon raised so far. Thi$
concmlS the legality of the levies.
As tor ll5 I am aware, raice
orvnlsers get no bcndlts &om
lhe levies. nor do the runner.>. The
SMA i - ponnlts to races
without making any attempt k>
ucrdie control ovtt whtn or
whore they toke
or over the
standard of orgaril!ation on the
day. Events arc allowe!d to take
place even when they dash with
other cxlJ ting events nearby.
Runnersarrive at rac.u which have
•permit, only tollndsub-standard
facilities, poor marshalling.
lnoccurate rtS\11~. etc. The SAAA

pi•""

appc:a.r 10 bcunco.ncemed by these

I
12

Jim Wot1011 (13) n~ttd hill good 1/iowityf in IM &ut Dilltri.cu to fmiih ueon<l to DollO<J4n R~d (39), whil" Alilltoir Curm,
dillploying o WC1lcome nlurn lo form, •lo/Jred Gota""4d'1 Colin Wollrer in IM 3,000m before tolrifll/ lhe l~d 350m from lwme.
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thin&' as long ., they get their
money.
So why do wocont!nll<!to pay
tht levy? We poy h because the
SAAA threatens organisers with
ex<OG1munic.ltlon. i.e. the '°'6 of
their roa permit. Having no
permit m<ans a looo of entri.. and
the rewnue from them. for if we.
the runn...., oommlt the tenible
tin of competing In a race without
a permlL then we are disqualified
from competing In future in any
ovent covored by• SAAA penniL
The only a5$WAnces which a
SAA/I permit seems to offer to
eompet11ors are that they will be
overcharged by Alty pence tnd
that the event wUJ not contain any
profc>slonal runners. tu we well
k_now. this ls not to say that no
runners will be gettln g paid for
thelreHorts.butthmtharsanother
boue altogether.
To get bock to the main poinL

I Wlnnirw i.tn

't •~rything setmll ui be IM m•••oge o/ler the Nigel Borge Rood Race .•.

the levy Is jU>I a racket to make
money (or an organlsa1ton
..,.,,,lngly bottll or ony original
Ideas ror rolslng funds. /In
impotlllon on runnert end
organb<n alike. We are being
forttd. """"dutelo, .., pay
a swn of money to the SAAA for
which we get ablolutely nothing
whatsocv<r In return. That surely
Is e.xtonlon, and extordQfl. as fer
as I am 1w&re.. ls a at.me In
ScotW>d.
Looldng ot It in tnoO•er way,
iflhegovmun<ntwastoannounce
tomonow a tax on roadtunning.
there would surcly be an outay
from all concerned, Including I
hope, even the S/IAA. Yet this
same body, which as lu as
anybody knows has no statutory
tax raising powCt$, ...,, flt to
lml"""' such a bwden on runners
and then forces the poor lnnoc<nt
r·ace organl.stt to 1ct as tax
colltttor.
The whole ~y of the
governing bodies, putkularly
towards rood ""'"""' and rood
to"" bucd
on coerc:lan ~ up by threats
ol rctribudon. They want our
money and they want to make us
toe the line, but they don't gjw
anything In return.
tt may oppear from what I
have said lh"I I harbour 90me lU
feeling town1dt tht gcntJemen
who oeek to odmlnl• tor our $port.
This b dc/lnllely not the ase. It's
just oome a( thcir polldcs and
attitudes that I dislike. Theolllcial.s
of ow governing bodi<S d«licate
a gre.it deal of effort and vast
1U110unIS of their spore time to

.-organ1..,., ......
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athletics, and for this we •hould
all be oxtromdy gratclul. I just fccl
It b a traS"'iy that so much of th<ir
lime and effort is being wuted on
polldcs which ""' likely IO be
dlvisiw and not In tht long term
Interests of athletics.
Suong leadership and
sympathetk guld>n«' 81• what
race organlsen need from the
S/IA/I, not petty bureaucracy and
obstruc:tlve rulos. Without the
many organisert and thttr
thousands of helpers there would
not be many road rac<1, and
cmalnly no People's events. We
should .n besedc!ng to gl"" them
every encouragement, not
burdening the1n with extr1
problems and verbal abu.9C.
Scotland'sRUMttlsnotebovc
alddsm on this point. In Jlltluary'a
road ra<e survey it was suggested
!hot the organlstts or the St
Andrews Hall Marathon lhould
stick to golf In future. I hope this
....,,. not lntmded to be token
seriously. The best thing for
running would be U the St
Andrews organi>mo l...med from
their mistakes, took r<'modlal
action, and then P""""'ttd us with
a first class event this year.
l'vc notla!d a lot of oomplalnt1
of poor r:o<e organls.ttlon bdng
voiced In readers' letters rcct'Otly.
II may be .. h""lthy thing ror the
sport to have lhC9C views aired.
buthavingitdone,.,pubUdydoes
seem rather hard cm the poor
organlStts, who'v• probably
worlced extremely hard In their
own time and suffettd a few
s1..,,i..s nights trying to put the
whole event together.

How can we give I.hem 1
brealc? I have a suggestion for th<lOC
organbors who w1sh to Improve
their event next year, or who just
want lo avoid bang pilloried In
public for their mlslaka
It should nol be toodilllcultat
the end of a racr to p<ovide the
runners
with
a
short

~
take
the form ofIt• coold
simple"""'""'
dd< list
aDowing them togradelhevarious
fodlit!ts sw:h as drlnks stad~
milemarkers# ~c as •good•# ..falt"'
or "disappointing", with space at
the end ror additional oomoients
or suggestions (r:n•ybe even
praise). These could then be placed
In• box provided for th• PllfJ'O'M'·
This would g ive •ome
rcedback for the organtsors,
allowing lmprov..,,.,nts to be
madetofutureevents.A1 the some
time It allows disgruntled runners
to dltatttly give ..,,t to their
frustrations without needing IO
4

write to Scotla.nd's RUM.tt.
II, after following this course
of llCtion, an «ganiser 6.ods that
In a ClOUple of f"'lB time his event
i. still ...,. thc top of the •worot
organlsed. list In the r'*1 ...,.
survey, then pcrhap! It i. time to
llCrlously ronsld<r goU as an

altemadve. Only joking though.
I must «>11gratulate you on
producing such a fine magmne.
It get• better with evory
l'!e...,arry on publishing plenty
or re•~· letters. They are for
more lnt<rcst!ng than !OO'le of lh•
Journalistic prattle served up In
other magazines.

tssu•.
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Edinburgh to
Glasgow was
run twice in '49

severaldubswhlcltp<ovideduch
other wlthcompetitlonlcxally. The
IUtJ>Nlng111dSldoec:unmttwu
the dleap~aranc:e or Shire
Harrien, Aberdttn's oldest dub
and the only one to survive the
5"""\d World War.
W. lluntu WM.SOI',

S....wy.
J\b<r4-MC.
SfR. • The answ~r to Ben
Bickmon'sEdlnburgh toClasgow
punlorlsthothewosam<mberol
the SholUeston Harrien te&ll\t
which won the Edlnbwgh to
Clasgow Relay RoOl'ln Aprll 1949
and ag;tln In November 1949. Th•
winning times wcre 4-IS.25 ln
April, and 3-Sf>.57 In November.
TheraoelnAprll l949w.. theflnt
o( the post-war

series.

While dealing with the pMl, I
Will take thi• opportunity to
mention th3l 1988 was the
centenary of aoss country and
athletics In Abctdt."Cn, though not
or Aberdeen AAC. In 1888

Aberdi:enshlre Harriers were
rounded by William Russoll, a

GtoE?
42, Qvcitin /list,

LWingsron.
SIR · T'ho answer to Ben
Slclccrton'• puttlor ls: two races
ware held In on• year. One l.n
March, tho othor ln Octob« ln the
opposlto direction.

''" Leggttt

E-G x 11!

tlnomlth from &llnburgh.
Th~

dub's minutes book

19, Cig!ui Terroct,

revealed th•t It had """" livcly
commlnecmedinp. Fortxamplc,
It ls noted thatonJanuory21, 1930:
"The thairman doso:I the meeting

owing

to rowdyism." ln
September ol that yur F.J. Clogs
was elected honorory p<coid<nt ol
the Shltt Harriors. His rwne Is
preserved tluough the FJ. Clegg
Memorial Trophy, whkh Is
awarded annu.ally IO the athlete
perfo......- in the SAM
Junior
Champloruhlp
Is
considered by lht general

w"°""

Broontl11nd.J1
f111'1v.

SIR • In r<5pon$0 to the "E-C
Puuler", the yur wos 1949 when
the roce wu run In April and "8lln
In November. My eoach Chlclt
Forbes hM the tunner>up medals
for 1ha1 yttr. and the- ne-xt five
cons<ocull"" golds. Ho al>0 h.,
another gold. silver, . .d two
l><onz• medals • • IOtal ol II for

The Shltt Harriers ...sed
functioning In 1952, the year
Aberdeen MC wos !ounded, but
the club has not b<en forgotten.
Sevoral or Aberdeen AAC'1
trophies Wl<d to be Shire Harrier
trophl., and wt hold an open
sports meeting ot the end of July
ead1 year which wo <4lJ the Shlre
Horrlers Meeting.
Loolclng bad<, it might seem
odd that a S<Wnddub wasstorted
In Aberdeen In 1952 when one
alraidy existed, but lt •hould be
remembered that prior to the
Second World War Aberdeen, like
olher Scottish cities, supported
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MacFarlane (Victoria Park) both
l'l!CUding 31-19 for joint 5<COnd
futcst time ol the day. Bickerton
tumtid the 56 sccond deficit into a
26_,.,nd lead, and Eddie Bannon
enlarged the lead in the final lap
for a one minutf',. ten second
margin of victory at the llni!h In
Glasgow's Royal Exehang•

we '"""'
Seven"""""""
golds and a lilvfrl 1..
BiMl• and my "young" brc<hfr
Olid< were the only two to have
!Um part In every racr, a oubject
of which Oddt conJlstently
ttmlnd<d me.
lnddmtally, these ......., the
footWttt days of the 'Sonnies" •
4/lld a pair. I don't know how
our feet ourvlvedl
My other reuon for writing Is
to tluow out a friendly challenge
to our p<etent young dubs to, •go
ror gold", and a1m for that grond
record of Vicky Park. I have 1 llllr
colk<tlon of photographs of the
Interchanges In our heydays. and
a few dubious 1torles of our V1'
victories.
Good lucl< and happy running
to our present youngstC:TS.
Andy Forli<s
BY ONE of tht1t cwriow1
roimUl.mu11 ~ rttt:iot:d Andy'•
l<tttr ~•ii< indepc11lc1lly of lit<
fctdutt IVTiUt" abet-Ml ltim o,, P"lti
2S.28. "' rtJldtrs will !l"tlln
/•mts ChrlJtl.!'1 profilt, Andy'•

Twice over
8, Sll>i{I S.•k.
/iomilton .
SIR • Regarding Ben Blckorton's
lotter. he would gain hi• two gold
medalsbyrunnlngin thewlnnlng
team twice, the ""'" being held

twice In lhcsamc year.

Willilfm M«rs.ha!I
COUN SlfIELDS writ,.: The race
wu held twice In 1949, on
Saturday, April 23 ... WAS the
cust<>m of ill the previous nine
P"'"worrelays from F.dlnburgh IO
CJ.,gow, ond the !irst post-war

Mindless acts bring athletics
into disrepute
18, Crocku c.r.&ms,
Pmitulk.
SlR • Penicuilt Harriers Open eros. Country~ held on Ooc<mber 11,
1988, at Beeslad< High School wecmamd by the thoughtless acts of• few
lndlvlduols who caU9Cd considerable trouble and damage Within the
school bulldil\gs. These Incidents ..,,,. furth" aggrovated by the ab....
directed at scltooljaJ\it=andst1>wardo from adults when )oung athletes
In thei< clwge were checlced for misbehaving.
Such Incidents are bea>mlng all too common at aoos countty races
where young athletes generally enjoy eonslderable lreedom and tor the
most port ar• unsupervised, It being lmpossjble for small clubs liUdl ••
ourselves with limited manpower to fully st<?ward all attas of the couroe.
grounds, school bulldin8", toilets,
p.vking. etc. It only takes a few
mlndl..,. acts to bring om sport Into disrepute and spoll our good name
·all dubs and events being tarred with the same brush in the eyes of the
general public. Fadliti.e s Will alsop<ovo harder toeorneby, loeal outhorlUes
ondsd\ools being reluctant to risk unn~ damagcand oggr.ivaUon.
It Is the r<'SponslbUity of all to= managers and adults present at

=

events toenswe that such incidents do not occur. Through I.he cowtcsy ol
your eolumns I would therefore ask all clubs to stress to offldals thelr
responsibilities for the athletes in their c:are. A$ a team r;na.n3gcr myself, I
cm !ully sympathls<! with the plight of others.

"°"'

O.oid It Crimi,

Stcnury,
Ptnku.ik I f12rrim.

odoit.....,n<s sprad for l><ycmd tit<
-JWs c( E4inb"'8h to Cwgow
• Ed)

Slow 30 miles?

Disappointing

39, R.w...11 5,,..,,

Squatt.

Roalh,
Mibutltort,

laJm>u.wr..
SCR -AflerreadlngA!iSlli.r Brya's
lctk"r, II<- can odd me IO th• 11'1 of

people who have mltstd out on 1
®nee of getting a ploce In the

16, Sdl Drit><,

Clasp.
Sill ·M<my thanbto Petor OeYUn
for hlo adlon photographs ln tho
'1'ale ol Three at1es• article ln
Issue 28. It revived many happy
memories,. pre-war and immt'dlat(!'
post· war, of the &linbwgh to
Glasgow Relay Roce in which I
was proud to take p.vt in the
colours of Vicl<y Park.

I won't dwell too tong on lhc
pre-war events a~ "'e were a very

C..rdiff.

IS, Brlllgtfow" f/J:M,

CJ\ you's frtt s~ go<s lo
H1111Ltr Wotsc:n • £4)

Happy days

meritorious. At the mommt the

u·o phy is held by Duncan

SAAA Handbook.)

Mcmorla.I to Barrachnle as
Shet~cston Harru>rs defeated 20
other teams in 3-56-57. Bidterton
took over in second pla.;e, 56
oecoods behind Victoria Park, but
recorded the fastest time ol 29-57
(the only runner to break 31
minutes !or the distance), with R.
Bladt (Co.rsrube Harriers) and D.

finished ll<Cond. we am•sed an
uni....ten run ln>cn 19SO IO 1957,
excq>t f0< a l><eak ln 1955 when

this evml.

committee to be the most
Mathieson, one ol Aberdeen's
promising junior athlcia (The
<On<ct spelling. lnddmt.Uy, Is
Clegg. not Oogg as In the 1988

ra«o (the IOlh) was hdd at the
same time of the year.. Ho~-ever,a
change of heort tool: place. with
the race bdJlg decided as a port of
the aoos country season, and the
llth ~ was held In the same
>"'"'on November 21 ·a time ol
Y""whlclt has rcmoined constant
for the past 30 )'eatS or so.
Shdtleston Harriers ddeated
13 other teanu in the April race,
wi.th I winning time ol 4-JS.2S,
and Ben BidtertOll ran the fourth
sta~, 5.75 miles from Wester
o.dunontlOArmodale,reoording
33-20 fO< the third fastest lap time
behind A. Forbes (Victoria Parle)
32·16 and C. Anderson
(BdW.ouston) 33--05, handing
over a lead ol 67 seconds from
Vjctoril Park.
In theNovemb<> r..,,, Ben ran
the oeventh lap from Altdrio Wor

1989 London Mara then due to not
knowing where to get the forms.

SIR • Withcut wWUng to take
onythlng away &om the dforts ol
the nmnenin the Sri Chirunoy 24
hour raOl', reported In the January
Issue ol Sootland's RunM<, I find
it hard to believe that the world
indoor bests for 30 mlles and 50

ldlorn•tresareso(rdadvdy)•low.

whore to get them or toll when the

A $1range comment, but let's
loolt at the facts. A marathon Is
26.2 miles and is run in two hours
lcn minutes or less by world class
runners. Sin«" 30 miles and SOK

clos1ng d•tc

so

arc no more than five miles further,

Norm• CrRwford

It would seem that th• world bests
should be about one hour qulcl<or
than stated. yet (and nodlsrespecl
to Ray), the world best for30mlles
stands at 3-30-46. No doubt Don
Rlt<hle, Roy Hubbard and quite a

The TSB tn my arir.a MVtt even
had them on the counter, and • u
he AY•· thett wu p<1<tlcally no
publldty in Sootland to advl..
w11

h'1

dlsoppolnllng.

TRY YOUR luck at tht aJmp<tititm

o• P•g<JS/

youngclub.Su!fketosaylran the
fourth lap In 1936, the lint lap In
1937, and the eighth lap ln 1938.
Come 1939 and Iwasoffto faraway
plaoes helping Spilt• Milligan to
win the w.u!
From 1949, when Vidty Park
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Olympic SOK 11>1/k • ten mlnut<s
behind the win""'.
On another polnL Does any·
body know when the Soottbll
Sml0< (cutdoor) Championships
att to behdd? This Wormatloo Is
important IOall prospecijveCommonwealth Cao>es oompetllOrs.

Marlin Bill,
""""" & Di>trid J\C.
(/vly 21 ""'22 • E.I)

Henry is right
SS, SilorrtonJriIJ Aomwt,
11.,,,ilton.
Sill · I a8J"" wholeheartedly with
Henry Muchamorc's aim to have
no dJstlnctlon bo.twccn vctcr.nt
who onct1 ~ dt."t!mcd to be

profession.al athlEttes, a_nd all other

few other runners could la.Jee a
lorge chunk out ol thfsi! they w0<e

another with no hinderancc

given the opportunity to race over

what10evor. Horuy Is right to talk
about the hypocrisies which .,.15~
with ~e top amateun able to

Incidentally, Ray Hubbard's
dmclor SOK wouldhaveS<'<.'fthlm
finish In 15'h place In the Seoul

It lo rldlculouo that men In the
autumn ol their running should
stlll be victimised lrom free
competition with their 1ge related
pe<n. Yes, vct.nnathlctlcsshould
talce a Ind · ptogiesolve thinking
Is ttqUl1"d.

earn

much

more

thin

p<ofesslonabl oould ever l'llm.
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by the Form Road Runnel's
eommlttee, but the alliterative
qualities of Form IS rcll<d more
sweetly olf the tongue than Forfar

2.:r"l<.
I agrtt with Bob Oalglcislt that
rxesol this interm<diote distance

only 1 15 mile raco, wherca.s the

ollerS<lCDOthlngfO<bcthrnarathon
and hall rnarathon runners, and
>hould appeal to thooo who att
only able to prepare lot hall
marathons but yearn to run a
marathon.
I was pleased IOnote lrom the
Scotland's Runner road race
swv•ythat theforfar 15, "proved
more popular than many 'blggt'I'
nrents on the east coast.• Here in
the heart of Angus we Intend to
maintain and improve lhis
reputation • indeed our prize list
for 1989 is lnaeased tluoughout
the Bcld and OUT $mall band ol
dedicated helpers are determined
to make thls • great day out ror
everyone.
So, ln conclusion, (or thoec
looltlng lorword to partlcip•tlng
in theCreatS..ttish Run, why not
sample the dcllghb of the Great
Angus Run on April 27

Great Scoltlsh Run l5 a 2SK (a
reeognl>Od rocc distance on the
contlMnt).The mctrlc version wu
seriously OOMld<red at the dm•

Rae< Ori••iln,
For(.,. IS.

We were first!
S, IV.Stfr<ld Cr<Smtt,

athletes.
Th""" lndivlduol• should be
free to compete tgalnst one

SOK.

I

Tlu'•tupiringcros1countryrun.nerwaackUrminedtoflaunt
autlwrityat the Ni11el Bar11e.
PU:lun!: Peterlkvlin.

Fo?u.
SIR • I was Interested to read in
the Jonuary INUe ol Sootland's
Runner that the organisers of the
Cre1t5cotdshRunlntendtofollow
the example oct by Forlor Road
Runners four yeart ago In
estobllshlnga 15 mite event in the
Sc:o1tl1h ro.'\d runnlng calendar.
It ls nice to know that a small,
homcly dub Uke ours can be
loohd bn •• trend settcn In
S..ttlsh road running clrdcol
Oob Oalglelsh could argue, of
cour90, that the Fo1far event is

Bill IJ18•1<,
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THREE NEW SPORTS
CENTRES COSTING
£1MOPENED
THREE NEW sport and
leisure facilities, costing £1m
in total, made Friday January
13 anything but unlucky for
people living in one of
Scotland's smallest local
authority areas,
ClackmaMan District
Council.
Two of the facili ties are in
AUoa. The Speirs Centre,
housed in what was formerly
the old Alloa Baths, is
primarily a specialist
gymnastics training facility·
and according to Scottish
Gymnastics president (and
sometime Scotla_n d's Runner

contributor) David Watt,
who was at the opening. it
ranks, as a training facility,
alongside anything in
Europe.
A fea ture of the facility is
30,000 eight inch foam cubes,
which apart from being great
fun to play with for the
you nger gymnasts, ensure
complete safety for elite
athletes who want to try out
new and potentially
d angerous routines. At the
opening. members of Alloa
Gym.nasties Club put on a
memorable display - a
pointed reminder that

KICK OFF THE 90'S WITH

Three new sports facilities at:

* Clackmannan Road, Alloa
* Dumyat Centre, Menstrie
* Speirs Centre, Alloa
and more to come!
Contact:
Leisure Services,
Speirs Centre,
Primrose Street,
Alloa.
Tel: 0259-213131
16

gymnastics is one of the best
sporting activities to get
youngsters involved in.
The facility can be booked
by schools, gym clubs and
sports organisations. Off it
there is a lesser hall which
can be booked for other
leisure activities, includ ing
dance.
Also in Alloa is the
ClackmaMan Road Sports
Centre, which is two halls in
one. A fonncr bus garage,
one fea ture is the elasticity of
the floor, which is covered in
vinyl with a sponge backing.
Badminton, five a side
football, and volleyball will
be the chief beneficiaries, but
there is also a multi gym and
fitness room which can be
booked by individ uals.
Finally, there is th e
Dumyat Leisure Centre in
Menstrie, which is purpose
built. It Is very much a
community-based building.
with meeting and library
facilities included.
In an area where private
investment in leisure and
recreation is negligible, these
commitments by the district
council's Leisure services
department are to be
welcomed more than most.
The department, which also
organises the popular Alloa

Hal.I Marathon in March, has
done much to redress the
neglect of facilities in the
district, and more
developments are in the
pipeline. The importance of
local authorities as providers
in Scotland should never be
underestimated, which is
why the competitive
tendering for facilities is such
a worryfag development.
The opening ceremonies
were rounded off with a
discussion in Alloa Town
Hall chaired by the BBC's
Archie MacPherson, and
including Hearts player John
Colquhoun and former
managers Tommy Docherty
and John Greig. Al the risk of
offending the hosts, the
discussion was a depressing
reminder of the ridiculous
imbalance towards football
in Scotland - but hopefully a
new generation of youngsters
in Oackmannan will grow
up using and appreciating
the new facilities, and be
enriched and enhanced by
the experience.

Alan Campbell
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Coaching Clinic
with Derek Parker
ONE OF the simplest and most
effectivcmethodsoldeveloping
fitness is by hill training. It is
progressive, easily measurable,
and can be done virtually
anywhere, provided there is a
suitable slope.
But it is imperative that a hill
trruning programme be tackled
intelligently and responsibly.
Sessions must be introduced
gradually and performed with
t he correct technique to
minimise the risk of injuries,.
particularly those of the Achilles
tendol\, shin, gastrocnemius,
and soleus.
Although athletes have been
using hill training since time
immemorial, it sprang to
prominence in the 1960s with
the Olympic medal winning
exploits of Herb Elliott and Peter
Snell.
Elliott was coached by Percy
Cerutty at Portsea in southern
Australia. Towering coastal
sand dunes offered ideal training
opportunities.
Cerutty's
schedules fo r his protege
included 30 to 50 x 60 metres u p
a 1-in-Ssand hillorlOminutesof
running continuously up and
downanevcnsteepcrlOOmctrcs
sand hill or repetition running
round an undulating 1.25 mile
sand trail.
Cerutty had his critics in
coaching circles at home and

a broad 1 but his rigorous
programme
contribu ted
immensely to the tremendous
leg strength, heart-lung
endurance, and will·powcr that
made Herb Elliott one of the
greatest athletes in history.
The hill running method of
New Zea lander ArthurLydiard,
coach to triple gold-medallist
Peter Snell, was eve.n more
controversial. Lydiard requ ired
his athletes to run 100 miles a
week for 10 weeks in winter prior to embarking on six weeks
of running up a nd down a steep
hill six days a week, followed by
a 20milelong. steady run on the
seventh day.
The hill had to measure at

I

Wtl•

ThJJ farrwus Gul/ane sands . imrrwrlali.sed by Joclc Wallace. But WaUtu;e
a novice at hill
troining on Stlnd compared with Herb Elli<>tt's coach, Percy ~rutty. Pi<: tu re: Peter Devlin.

least 800 metres, and the athlete
was required to run up it with a
high knee-lift and a powerful
push-off from the rear leg. On
reaching the top he jogged for
400metresawayfrom the hill on
level ground before turning
round and striding 200 to 400
metres on the way back. He
then randownhiU ata fairly brisk
pace and on reaching the loot of
the slope did a fast 200 metres
on the level, followed by a 200
metres jog. Turning round, he
then ran 200 roet res, jogged 200
met·res,.and madeanotherasccnt
of the hill. This continued until
a total of nine miles was
completed in a single session.
Lydiard's hill had a 1-in-3
gradient.
Today, Lydiard'soriginal hill
runningmethodshavefallenout
of favour because of their high
potential for injury and
physiological stress, but they
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have been modified tot he extent
that the New Zealander later
advocated using them every
alternate day instead of every
day during the build ·up period.
Also, a 1-in-lOgra.d ient was later
recommended.
ln smaU doses, however,
Lydiard's methods are very
effective. Hlsideasstill form the
basis of modern approaches to
hill training. Lydiard had a
profound influence on Finnish
training programmes during the
great revival inmiddled.istance
running in th at nation during
the !970's.
Kari Sinkkone11, the chief
middle distance coach in
F"mland, introduced theconcept
of bounding up a hill 200 to800
metres long with a five to 15
degrees gradient. The bounding
was performed with a forceful
arm action and high powerful
jumps from one foot to the other

-similartothesteppingphasein
triple jumping. It developed
stride length, stride rate, co-ordination,and speed. Fast runs
and jog recoveries were done at
the top and bottom ofthe hill in
a fashion similar to the Lydiard
method.
Later, the uphill
bounding progr amme was
modified to minimise the risk of
injuries, particularly to the
Achilles tendons.
1t is now recommended that
the maximum distance for this
form of training should be 100
metres and the gradient not more
than 1in10. Asathletics training
became more scientific, a
numberof medical surveys were
made on the effects of hill
training - particularly by
physiologists in the Soviet
Union. Tests involving t he use
oftelemeterstomonitortheheart
rate were performed by the
physiologist, Nurmcvikivi, on
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Schedules
Week One
Sunday: 75 to 90 minutes cross
country runniJ\g.
Monday: 60 to 75 mlnut.-s lartlek
Inc 10 x 30 sees fast (30 secs jog) + 5
mins ca:sy + 5 x 2 mins fa$l (2 mJ.ns
rec:overy jog) + 10 x 30 5e<S fast (30

•

"""' jog).
Tut$day: 20 to 30 tnlns r«0very
run.

Wedn ..d•y: 45 to 60 min• steady
run lnc several hills (but see note
below).
Thunday: 20 to 30 mlns recovery
run.

Friday: Rest or 10 to 15 mlns jog.
S.turday: Road or aoss country
race.

I

I

groups of athletes participating
in different training routines.
One of his main conclusions
was that athletes whodid8x400
metres at around SO seconds up
a l·in-6 hill three times a week
for six weeks showed a
significant increase in stamina
and In haemoglobin and red
blood corpuscles. Otherfindings
were that athletes who did 8 x
150 metre strides uphill at 30
seconds200pace, with a jog back
recovery, revealed a high
increaseintheiralkalinereserves
and were subsequently able to
improve their resistance to the
on.s et of lactic acid and oxygen
debt.
This physiological response
is or great improtance to 800
metre ninners. Later, a Gcnnan
physiologist named Keul
confirmed
Nurmevikivi's
observations, but added that5 x
300 metres uphill runs at a fast
pace with jog back recovery
produced even higher alkaline
reserve levels which help to
combat the effects of lactic acid
in the muscles.
The Soviet physiologist,
0Lolin, whose research was
fundamental in the training of
the great Valery BorLov, made
another major contribution to
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Hard work, but a welcome reminder of summ.u!

and relaxed when tired or under
pressure from opponents.
During movement patterns one
group of muscles known as the

Striding up hills (lefl) or hcpping (right) develops stamina and elasticity. Ma.k e sure you are fit for such ckmanding training.

antagonists arc al ways relaxing,
while the opposing group,

the benefits or hill training.
0Lolin learned that running at
full speed down a 1·in·20
gradient developed leg speed
and neuro·muscular CO·
ordination. This, coupled with
sprintingupahlllwithnotmore
than a 1·in-10 gradient, enabled
athletestosignificantlyimprove
their times on the flat.
Downhill running to speed
upthestriderateistodaystilla
very important part of many
athletes' training schedules,
although normally in the
interests of safety it is done on
slightly sloping areas of grass
which providefirm,dryfooting.
Hills can be utilised in
innumerable ways.
Bill
Marlowe, who once coached
Olympic sprinter Peter Radford,
prescribed hopping up short,
steep hills and running back
down for four minutes
continuously on alternate legs.
Frank Dick recommends four
repetitions of 100 to 300 metres
varied gradient hills for 400
metre athletes, e.g. 100 metres
on a medium gradient onto 100
metres on the flat then onto 100
metrcsonagentlegradient. This
develops stamina and elasticity
In stride under intensifying
fatigue levels.

Sebastian Coe's hill running
for power sessions were done
during November, December,
and January. They included 30
to 4-0 x 100 metres up a slope of
approximately 10 dcgrccs with
a jog recovery, or upto10x200
metres at about 90 percent effort
onasevenoreightdegrcesslope
with jog back recovery, or 6 x
lOOmetresupa longinclinewith
a slow run back. This form of
work-out,pcrfonncd with a high
knee lift and a vigorous arm
action, was primarily anaerobic
(i.e. without oxygen) and
accustomed the athlete to
maintain form and correct
technique when tired.
lntheirbook, "Oimp~Guide
lo Running•, Jim Alford, Bob
Holmes, Ron Hill, and Harry
Wilson suggest two different
types of hill·training: firstly,
running fairly fast up a gently
sloping hill with a 10 to 15
degrees gradient for 400 to SOO
metres x 6 to 8 with an easy jog
back; and secondiy,sprintingup
a steeper hill of about 15 to 20
degrees and measuring about
JOO to 150metresx10to 12 with
a slow walk back.
Here, as in all fonns of hill
training, the use of proper
technique is important. The

athlete should maintain a
normal stride as far as possible,
and should avoid leaning too
farforward. The back should be
reasona.bly straight and there
should be a good range or
movement in the ann and hip
joints, with the knees coming up
slightly higher than nounal to
preserve stride length.
The head should be held in a
proper alignment with the rest
of the body and the eyes should
be looking straight ahead.
Looking skywards or down at
one's feet shortens the stride
length and creates muscular
tension in the neck, a.r ms,
shoulders, dorsals, and
abdominals. This restricts the
amount of oxygen which the
athlete can inhale, and is also
highly wasteful in terms of
energy expenditure.
It is also essential to ensure
that the knees and feet are
pointing forward and that the
armsareworkinginabackwards
and forwards action. Any
sidewards movement of the
arms and legs is misdirected
effort, and can prove costly in a
close-run race.
Relaxation is crucial, and the
athlete must constantly be
rehearsing the ability to run fast
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Week Two

,.

known as the agonists, are
functioning on a ncuro ..
muscular plane.
It is quite clear that tension
will inhibit and retard this proc·
css, causing the athlete to work
harder to run at a certain pace
and making him/her more vui·
nerable to injury. One of the
best ways to relax physioiogi·
cally is to cup the hands with the
palms facing inwards and the
fingers curled slightly on top of
one another with the thumbs
uppermost. The subsequent
feeling or relaxation is beneficial
to the entire upper body as well
as to the mind.
One final point about
technique: if you incorporate
downhill running in your
training you must avoid leaning
backwards. This puts pressure
on the back, legs, and ankles,
and could result In injury. You
should be aiming to keep the
bodyweight directly above or
slightly ahead of the legs.
Concentrate on running relaxed
with a slightly lower arm action.
By now it will be obvious
there are many different approaches to hill-training. That is
why it is important you do not
attempt to copy someone else's
schedule. Injury or physiologi-

calstresscouldbethepenalty. If
you are in doubt about what
you should be doing. discuss
the matter with your roach or
someone whose judgement and
knowledge you can trust.
Pcr:sonaliy, l prefer to plan
schedules on a four-weekly cycle
-complementingonespccifichill
session each week withonelong
cross-country run each week,
during which the athlete
encounters uphill and downhill
stretches in a natural setting. and
where mud, soft ground,. and
long grass provide added

resistance.
The first and third weeks of
the training cycle require the
athlete to do a steady run of30 to
60minutescnrountering several
hills of varying types.
Physiologically, these runs
develop heart·iung fitness and
provide the athlete with the leg
strength to run up hills when
tired. Psychologically, they
accustom the athlete to
incorporate each or the hilly
stretches into the total length or
the run; therefore they create
the speci fie situations the athlete
is likely to meet in a race.
ltisquitecommontoseesome
athletes opening upsizable gaps
on uphill stretches, then
throwing away their advantage
by taking things easy at the top
or on subsequent downhill
stretches and allowing their
opponents to catch up. Long,
steady runs which include
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several hills will go a Jong way
towards remedying that fault
and getting the athlete used to
maintaining pace up slopes in
varying stages or fatigue.
Hill circuits are also very
uselulforthispurpose. Myown
favourite begins with a fairly
steep uphill stretch of about 150
metres, then tums leftwards at
thetopalongaflat JOO metres. It
then swings left again down a
shallow250metresstretch which
brings the athlete back to the
starting point. Four to six
repetitions or this circuit with
three or four minutes recovery
every second week or the
training cycle contributes
significantly to the ability ofthe
athlete to cope with demanding
uphill stretches, followed closely
by nat and downhill stretches.
Depending on the athlete's
event, the fourth week of the
training cycle can be either 8 x
150 metres uphill with jog back
recovery to improve thealkaline
reserve, or 8 x 200 to 400 metres
lo develop the stamina and
haemoglobin levels. Generally
spcaking.athletesconcentr.iting
on 400, 800, and 1500 metres do
the JSO's, while those aiming at
longerdistanccsdothe200'sand
4-00's uphill.
By adding the right amount
of hill training into your
schcduleattheappropriatetime,
you will be well on the way to
discovering the recipe for
success as an athlete,

Sund.ay: 75 to 90 mi.nuies cross
country runnlng.
Monday:60to7SmlnsfarUeklnc20
x 45 sees rast (45 sees jog)
Tu ..day: 20 to JO mtnsrecowry.
Wednuday: 4 x 600 to 800zn hill
drcuir (3 mins recovery) ... 2 mlns
warm.up/2 miles cool down.
Thunday: 20 to 30 mins recovery.

Friday: RC$1or10 to 15 mins jog.
S.turd•y: 8 to 12 mu.. steady.

Week Three
Sunday: 75 to 90 mlns x-<ountry
run.
Mond•y: 60 to 75 mlns farUek inc8
x2minslast 0+2 mlns jog r«OVery)
Tuesday: 20 to 30 mtns rcco'iery.
Wednesd•y: 45 to 60 mlns steady
running lnc soveral ltllls.
Thursday: 20 to 30 mins recovery.
Frid•y: Rest orlOto 15mlnutesjog.
Saturday: Road or x.-country race.

Week Four
Sun.Uy: 75 mlns x<auntry running
Mond•y: 60 lo 75 mins lartlel< Inc 8
x30 sees last (30 secs jog recovery) +
6 x 1 min filst (1 min jog recovery)•
2 x 2 min last (2 min jog r<eovery) +
2 x 3 mlns last (3 m!ns jog recovery)
+ 2 x JO sec last (30secs jogrea>Very)
T>. ..day: 20 to 30 mins recov<ry.
Wtdne•day: 8 to 12 x 150 metn!S
uphUI running (jog down recovery)
+2 miles warm up/cool down.
Thunday: 20 to30mlru rerovery.
Fricby: Rest or 10to15 mins jog.
S.turd•)': 8 to 12 miles steady.
Nott: NO ltlU runnJng should be
done during the week before an
imporblnt nice. The final ltlll9<$$1on
should take pl00> no later than 10
days before ~uch T3CCS.
Dtl'd: P.il'kuisstnior8AA8(ooch
with KilbardtDn A.AC
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Women in

THE 1988

SPORT

\\'e attempted 50me sembU.nce. of
thcslowroxtrotroundlhcOuistmas
dance floor, narrowly avoiding the
tablcwitbtheralfleprl..,.. "They're
a bloody enigma.•
Wt:!hear a lot about theg:reat5ex

the joints, but doubts ii ll is enough
to put an athlcHt': ln danger of
dislocation.
Putting
physlologtcal
pcrullrultt.. In women aside, what
about
these
psychological
dl/fercn<es that my foxtrotting
hlend finds make women such an

differences bct·ween men and

enigma?

women, aside from the obvious
ones, and with rcgatd to these perttlved psychological diflerences,
should a ooodl approach his female
athletes differently thon he would
his male athletes?
George Sinclair, head coach
with EWM, says he approaches
many women athletes in &he some
way M male athletes~ of whlch there
have been Ulany, including the
young David Jenkins. On the track

As Nanette Mutrle points out
almost all perceived 8e'J( differences
can be found to have a basis in
cultural inflw.'!noes, and ii is due to
the misapprehcnsjon that because
there.are biological dilfenmc:cs there
must necessarily be psy<holog;cal
dlJ(erences between males and
lemales, thal sodetyadoptsdllfen?nt
attltudc.-s to them and assumes
dU(cren1 lcvcls ofexpectation. There
a.re, however, !ow se:x dil!ercnccs
that ha.ve been well substantiated
by research as follows (2):
l. Females have grealt!r verbal
abflity than men.
2. Males have gre:ttcr visual
spatial ability than females.
3. Males have gr ~ater
mathematical abl!lly than fcmol.._
4. Males a.re more aggrcsslve
than females.
Asrcg.ardssport,numbers2and
4 are the important ones, Wllcss you
want to include: num~ 3 and say
lhatCarl t...wiswouldbemoreadept
at counting up h.is willnings than
Florence Crilfiths.
lnsWllng aggressiveness In hls

" l'VE G IVEN up on women(

confessed a male friend or mine as

Sinc;lair

makes

no

sexual

d.isaiminatJon. Men and women

come under the heading of
"athletes" and i.n dzawing up
schedules he makes aUowances for
abiUty, not gender.
t-rc might, ho\<lt·ever, have to
make allowances for mt!nslrual
problems. and when he h1,1s a c;lose
rapport with his athletes. he ls often
not surprised when an under-par
performance c-0incidcs with G
period.
While there are indeed many
changes that W<eplaa> In the feumle
during meostrua1 cycle, sud\ as
lcmperature~ hea.rt rate, blood
pressure and bre.ast size~ as wcU as
individual variations, there is no
tonclus.l ve
evidence
1hat
menstruation affects physical
performance (ll.
Abscnre of, or p.tlnful, periods
are more noticeable in highly
strC'nuous sports and theJattcroften
due
to competing while
menstruating. Distance runners in
particular cxpcrlcnro menstrual
dysfunction, but this is more likely
related to low body weight rather
thantheamountofmUC"agL'. (;(!orge
Sindair says he has known athletes
not lo menstruate between May and
S<ptcmbcr due to the str<SS and
excitement of the competitive
season, but this is not necessarily a
problem when It comes to having
ch.Ud.rct1 later on.
Sindair also told me that it hlld
been suggested that 48 hows before
an athlete menstruates~ jarring
exerdses Ulco bounding should be
avoided due to the l0050ningo(/ or
jolnts as the fomale body thlnb II ls
pregnant. Nanctte:Mutrie,assistant
director o( Ph)"ical Education and
Recreation at Glasgow University
agrC<'S that there is a loosening of
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rcmale tlth1etcs. has sometimes
post..~a problem for GrorgeSindair,
and to th&s end he uses sessions like
beating the dock.or a personal best,
or playing on the fact there m01y be
someone ln the race his athlete
dislikes. On some occasions he has
thought that perhaps only a good
shot of 50me anabolic steroid or
other would work, but added: "For
Cod's sake, don'tquotcmeon t.h'1t!"
There is opparcctly no
d.ifrercnccbctwecn male and fcma1o
In nsponding to the provoked
situation 12), but the male docs tend
to respond more aggressively to the
unprovoked.situation, and therefore
It ls not surprising that females
appear less aggressive on the track
\\-ilhin whal is intrinsically an
unprovokedsitualion. Thercisalso
the problem that, culturally.
aggression ls not ao:eptable in
females, but quite appropriate, U
not n(.'C($Sary, in men. So there is no
reason why lcmalesshould n<>I learn
to be aggressive In athletics II
sporting cirdes come to expect and
accept aggttSSlvc behaviour from
sportswom~ and they in tum
accept aggression as a permissible

response for thcir sex.
With his athletes, George
Slndalr has found tc."3B and public
t'ffiotion generally not seen ln the
rn.aleathletc who tends to goof( and
nurse
his
frustration/
disappoinb:nent in private. This
dO<'S not mean, ho·wcver, that
femalcsareinoatelymoreemotionaJ
thanma1es.. lthaslongbeenbclieved
thattherighlhemisphereoflhcmafo
brain Is more dovclopcd than the
female. lhe right hemisphere i.
assodated among other thing> with
visual spatial ability and emotional
responses, which would seem lo do
away with the idea that men are less
emotional than women.

Onre again we come to Nanette
Mutrlc's c:uhurail lnf1u~nces,
because in our society men are not
penniltOO to be demonstratively
emotional, whereas a public show
ol emotion ls permHted and even
expected In thcfomale. Slndalr..ys
he finds lteasicrtodeal with female
olh1'2te!Sfrom that poinlo( view than
with a male athlete who m01y damp
up and keep hiB leclln&" to himself.
As mentioned above, the male
oppcars to be belier at analysing
spati41 in/orrnaUon and we could,
therefore, expect the female to be at
a disadvantage when It comes to
run·ups for field event$. and whacts
often c:allcd the most tlrlt.nical all
athleti<' t'.'Vcnts, the 400 metres
hurdles.
A major fault In male athlettc:s.
oocordlng lo Sinclair, Is that, "they
havt-. a oonfidcnO? ahead If their
ability•. Generally Sf"'aldng. of
course. The reason he has not
oxperi<'MOd thl• ln female athletes
oould wcll be because, even today,
sport ts associated with what is
rulturaJly defined as "masculine",
and women athletes arc regarded
as having crossed lnto "'man's
1errltory", especially, in my

or

cxperieno:* when the female h~avas
the track to°"' the multi-gym, the

drruJt room1 ''icights room, or
speedball.
The female is expected to strive
for standards 5<I by male athletes,
staodards made unattainable
lhroug)l phy:;iological diflcrcnces.
U a female does almost realise these
goals, she Is often then regarded
and criticised M a freak and
unfeminine.".
ln order to avoid th.i.s, many
females Indulge In behav!ow which
Nanette Mutrle identified as
"apologetic". A prime example of
this is Rorenc:ir Griffiths, who
appearson t:rad: wtlh colffurcd hair,
"'"Y oulJlts, make-up and jewcllry,

making a statement that althoug)l
she is excclUng In what has long
been male territory, she still ls all·
v.·oman.
In my expericn~1 however, f
have found that those girls who do
appear glamorous on I.he track are
also I.hose girls who are glamorous
off the tra<'k.. and arc not n~y
indulging In apologetic behaviour.
Our socjety approves of I.he
competent sportswoman as tong as
sheretainsthoscpreconccivedldeas
ol femininity.
(And in terms of CX)mpetence,
lnddcntaUy, it has been found that
womcnarejustasprcjudicedagainst
womc.n, and females would
generally prclcr lo be coached by•
man. So it Is not surprising.
therefore, lf women do not appear
to demonstralt the same self·
c:onlidcnce in sport as their male
rounterparts.)
Men, then. :trc better at sport
because or their physiological, not
psychologkaldllfcrcnccs. Therea.re
no innat~ rtasons why a female
othlete should not be just as
aggresslvt',
connde.nt
and
competitive as men.
As an Interesting finishing
point, Sinclair told me he ha• found
hls female athletes Increasingly
inhibited and sell<0n.sdous when
It comes to stripping off tracksuits,
and this after wall over 20 years of
roachlng women. He wonders: if
this couJd have somelhlng to do
with the downward trend In school
spor~ with <hDdren being less used
to changing In front o( each other.
When I was al school gym
uniform was navy J<njckers and
aertex blousc and w~ thought
nothing or pr8lldng about lhus
attlr<d with theboys.Sldrts, l real~
wcrepermiltedforcountrydandng:
.. Boys. choose a partner. Cirls,don't
refuse."
Could ii be said that thcd.eml"'
of the navy knickers a.nd aetlex
blouse has led to the lnhlbillons
George Sinclair has idenllfied on
the track? Or Is George unwittingly
lnhlblring these youngsters ln his
old ago? Surely not!

ROAD RACE
SURVEY
(PART 2)
Compilation and report by Alan Campbell

1

•

(1> w..11s, Christl1tt L
Womtn,
Sport ~ Puform••cc 1985 CA
Physiologiaal Ptrsptctioe).
(2) Bow.tilftr, M .A. & Son Glwettnf,
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Survey Letters •
Ayr and Loch Rannoch were
both a pleasure to run
35{!, Caltdon.ian Cresotnt,

Edinbu'll!i.
SIR - 1belatedly encl""' my answers to your Noveoibeuwvey. May I say
that I doubtless share the views o( many readers in stating that a swvey
of the rood racing scene in Scotland is much welcomed and long overdue.
l await othttr readcrS' comm~b with lntercst
By W3y of explanation of my answors tothequcstionnalr:e, I have little
ht!Sitation in saying that the Land Bums H_alf Marathon w;is, all round,
the best road race I ran in last year. This was the first, and certainly not the
lost, time I had competed in this evonL I was Impressed by the changing
fad.llties, dear course directions and demarcations, a,nd by the wide choice
o f refreshments available before and after the race. (n addition, the race
!tsell was mode cnjoy;tble and interesting by the many variations in the

a

coutc and the combination of a coastal and urban location.
I have IJtUo hesitation In voting the Loch Rannoch Half Marathon the
most S<X!nicroute 1ran in last or any other year. In both the last two years
the race has been blessed with bl.,.lng sunshine which sets of( the idyllic
surroundings. Another attractive feature of this race is that many compcti.·
torsarrivo the day before the event, and thlsgl""5 people an opportunity

to

O\('('t

bl!fore and a.ftcr.

Th~

small numtxn make for a rclaxOO and

Informal friendly atmosphe...,.
As far as Gla~gow is conc:cmed, it 5addens me that, afler peaking in
1985, the dty no longer seems able to support a marathon. I think the lad:
o( lelcvlslon covorage is a slgJllflcant (and very depressing) (actor, but it
srems to me that It has to bt' safd that the marathon boom is over. I
lhcroforo bclieve that If poople ln g~ral are to be t:nrouraged to mass
partidpation in future, a hall marathon is the correct distance. lndd~n ·
tally, I thought the inaugural ''Croat Scottish" was generally first d•"'-

As farasc-vcntsoverlapping is concerned, 1 wasg:re.3lly disappointed
1&1 year in not being able to compete in each of Uvlngston, Land <Y Bums,
and Aberdeen. There were many Sunday' during mid-summer when I
was either unable to find a.n event, or had to choose one I did not reaHy
want to run in. Surely the (ixtwc list is not so congested that this sod state
o( a(fain; must continut:?
In conclusion, however, I (eel that generally speaking Scotland Is well
served by a healthy number ol excellent events, and long may this
tont!nu~

Dest wishes toalJ atScottand's Runner whocontinuetodoa great job.
V.uid Edgor

Only one loser when the dates clash
77, R.oorn.siooocf Drit>t,
Clnirotllu~

Fift.

One of my olms Is to run ln all
or tbe hall Ularathons in Scotland,
but due to tbe dates dashing lt
makes It very dllficult.

SI R - 1run mainly half ma:rathons.

The one thing I wouJd like lo
comment about Ls 1he dates of
them.
Livingston ond Ayl' and
Aberdttn were all on the same
day in 1988. There were one or
two lnstanttS of tY..o or three half
marAthons all on the same day.
surely there are plenty of free
Saturdays or Sundays available to
fit them all in? I have also heard
that Abcrfoldy wi.ll clash with the
C roat Scottish Run next year.There
is only one loser through all this ·
and that Is us,. the n.tnne-rs.
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33, Buyl<SfQnt Rood,
841'rhead.
SIR -Asr<ques1ed, Iendose~he<ts
detailing my answers to the
survey. On the who1a most of the
races v.·ere v.·eUorganised. Thanks
must go to all the volw\teers who
gav(" up their spare time to
organise rllCeS for us plodders.

/•m.tS W. Auchingl0$5

Road running
must be retained
7, McNdll A...,ut,
Prnt-wi'ck.
SIR - Road mcingin Scotland must
be kept going. I would not wish to
exacerbate the already strong on·
going ailfcism or the attempts lo
for<'C non. affillatcd runners to join
a club or ("lsc fuce bclng d~ba1ted
from !k>mc of the finest road races
being held, but feel, as such a
runner, th:u ii ls contrary to the
lcttcr of frttdom of sporting
chotre, and conlTar y lo the spirit
of running cameraderie existing
on the roods today. II such• motJon was carried 3..nd enforced, it
would ~Id the end of road racing as"-"(> know it

There seems to bea laintlydctectablogroundswell ol official opposition to the sport and It should
be resisted, not militantly or stub-bomly, but with a reasoned and
co-operative attitude makl.ng the
point that this high parddpation
sport is healthy, vigorous, and
inettasingJy popular, and that race
organisers are only loo awa.re of
the vital support services and are
willing to3djust our requirements
to thcir requirements.
Owing 1988 I travelled the
country Crom as far as Elgin to
CarUsleand had a largo number of
~joyablc 10.1d raCt'S. I saw It gMtcr stronger, better organised. and
much more popular. It isn't so
long since road running v.-as the
province of lhescrk)us athlete. Not
so today.
All typos of people now run
(or thesakoof nmning. They have
no a~tatlons to prizes, r«.'Ords,
national or inl(lmational sclcdion
et al$ but tum out week after week
in all l<inds oJ weather and all ove<
the country to partidpatc. Isn't
that the Olyoipian concept or
sport?
liaving compiled the swvey,
and in a few ins:tances aitically, It
was not my desire todmig:rntc the
efforts of any organl.scr or official
I organise a small but successful
charity fun run annually, and am
very much aware of lbe various
sobriquets given to ra<c organt;.
crs. The masses of support needed
to direct and support races~ par·
tlru.larly the longer rllcesand those
in urban areas with the concomitant traffic problems, is not often
seen, appreciated, or Cv<'n figure
in a nmner's awareness.
Road radng in Scotland is a
healthy growing o((sprlng of the

ROAD RACE SURVEY

• •
athletics parents. Uke a child It
has to be nurtured, guided and
supported to full moturlty. With
the oontinuod Improving organisation and a keen and enthusiastic
entry I am confident in the future
of road racing In Scot!And.

•

19, S<lkirk Strw,
Bl1mtyre,
CIA5gow.
SIR • With regard to your qu...
tion on rood running In Scotland,
I find that the road race scene t.s
quite good. You have many venues to choose from, but ~.metitnes
there are two or possibly three
good hall marathons on tho samo
day which l don't Jlko as you then
have to try and pick the best one
nvallable.
l fmd the smaller events a.re
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le01stscenicro3d race you look
part In during 1988?

Land CYBums
Round Cumbrae 10tn
Aborfeldy Half
Loch Rannoch Hall
Klrkcudbr!ght Half
Skye Hall

5.25
4.5

4
3
3

Falkirk Hall Marathon
Creot Scotlfsh Run
None/no concern
Jnvcrn~10K

Peebles 10tn

1

Campbollown Half
Now Cumnock 10tn
Eyemouth Half
Scaly Lakes Marathon
Lochabet Marathon

1

lrvinc 1'1alf

1
1
1
1
1

Dunfline Auld Toon lOK
Matyhlll RR
Dundee Half
Balloch !OK
LandCY Bums
lnvcrncss Half
Melbourne (England) lOK
Govan lOK
Kilmarnock liarrion lOK
E Kilbride lOK
Kirkcrudy Hall
Oydebank Hall
SVMC lialf
Lochaber Hall
Strathcarron Hospice lOK
Crangomouth 1OK
Yokct lOK
Luddon Half

None in particular

Dumfries lialf
Courock liG Half
NowYorkMorathoo
Berlin Marathon
Stirling lialf
Streto (Devon) Otallenge
Keswid: Hall
Arbrooth Holf
Stonehaven llaU
Western Isles Hall
llonnybridge IOK
Burntlsland Half
Forth Bridges Hall
lllackpool Marathon
Black Isle liall
Cumnock Hall
Alloa Hall
Selkirk li•ll
Moray Hall

•

75
7.5

Glasgow SA Half
Kodak lOK
Edinburgh lialf
Tom Scott 10m
Monklands Hall
Motherwell Half
Saltcoats 4.5m
Crcat North Run
Alloa Mall
Glcruothes Hall
Sri Chinmoy 2m
Ruthorglcn lOm
Abcrd00> Half
Springburn Cup

Inverness Half

much better than the bigdty ones.

V.uid DnimmDnd

QUESTION 9, Which was the

moslsrenicroadraceyou took
part in during 1988?

Conlston 14m
Luddon Hall
Ceres Sm
East Ncuk Hall
Islay Half
Pola.roid lOK
Moray Maruthon
Loch Loven Hall
Mid Argyll Hall
S=borough Hall

Small is beautiful

Theyhavemore time for you, some
havtt lovely cou.n;es • like the
Moray Marathon, Anstruther East
Neu!< of Fife Hall Marathon, and
Mid Argyll Half, to namo a rcw. I
havl': run many events in the last
three years and travelled around
ScoUand,run on good.courses, and
taken on the hilly o.nd undul•tlng
ones as ~'Cll. I've met and made
many new friends through ..g~t·
ting Oiound" tho rountry.
On•thlngl wouldliketoseeis
the raoe organisers including a
results service (some already do).
Jdon't think many runners would
mind paying, say, an extra 50p for
a lull llstlng ohcsults. This would
save time trying to find out II the
local paper is going to print any
restJlts. Many runners, Ukt> myself, like to know where they finished, size o f the field etc. You can
also find out the times and positions of your friends.
I woold like to end by saying
to the nev.-comers and slower run·
1
ners • don t be frightened 10 get
out there. It doesn't matter
whether the field ~a hundred or a
thou.sand - you will get the samo
enjoyment A11d enoourag('m~nt
from those all il.fOund you, and
remember, ~·hen youareti.reda.nd
hanging on for the finish, all those
round about you are doing the
same. We all suffer togeth~; n<>body does It for us.
ToScotland'• Runner, keep up
the good work.

QUESTION 8 . Which was the

2.25

2
1.5
1.5

1.5
1.5

1.5
1.25
1.25
I

I
1
1

1
1
1

1
1
0.75
0.5

0.5
0.5
0.5

0.5
0.5
033
0.33
0.33
0.25

SHAME ON our thr~ scenic
PhUistil'les! I appreciate that after
a certain distance the only sight all
runners want to~isU\e finlshing
line, but most of us atl:' slow
enough to be able lo Bdnlire the
•wroundings - whcreappUcableln t.heearlyst:agesof a rate' at least.
Having been voted the best
o rganised road race i.n Part l, the
land <:Y Bum$ shares the most
scenic title with the Round
Cumbrae 10tn (although the latter,

ofcoUJ"S('~ had much fev.wentrnnts
among our respondents).
Abcrleldy, Loch Ronnoch,
Kirkcudbright and Skye have all
enhanced their claims as SC\."'1\lc
races· and the one strOdng feature
CJ that lht- further you travel from
the Central Belt, the more likely
you • ..., to find superb scenery!

13.33

19897

1158

More
The same

5

Less

3
3
2.33
2.25

2
1.25
1.25
I
I

38
19
13

I WOULDN'T have thought It
(or so.me of o ur
respondents to ru,n more races
than they dld in 19881 In most
<ases, though, the injwy factor led
to the conclusion that more events
would be tacl<led in 1989.
po~sibl(t

1
I
I

12. Do you pre-

1

QUESTION

I
1

e:nte.r a race or enter on the:

I
1

I
1

day?
Pr~ter

56

8oLh

10
4

On the day

1
1
1

1
I
1

1
1
1
I
I
I
.33
.33
.33

THE RUNAWAY "wins" of the
Falldrk lialf Marathon and the
Great Scotticth Run wUJ corre a4J
no surprise to anybody • the
Falkirk route goes through o
refinery, while th(t 1988 Great
Scottish Run course wa~
uninspiring, to say the least.
There is often nol a gtcat deal
a race organOO can do about the
local environment. and in these
circumstances most opt (or the
flattest possible cow:se, hoping to
(o·mpen$atc for In possible
personal best times what the
runner is losing in scenery.

QUESTION 10. Wh.lt is youT
ravourile distance?

Half marathon

45

IOK
10 mile
Marathon
15-20 miles

11.5
7.5

s
I

NOT A LOTtoenthuseabout here
for marathon organisers!
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QUESTION 11. Will you run
more, or less, road r.;ices in

"WHAT A bunchorHbbors; lean
hear some exasperated organisers
muttering as they read th~
ffgura Unfortunately more and
more people are tending 10 enter
on the day • giving the alrcody
harassed race organiser an (!Xtrn
headache. WclJdon("allthoscwho
do pre-enter where it{$ expeclcd,
It is a simple act o( consideration
which helps the smooth running
of the ev(tnt.

QUESTION 22. Which m•ke
of shoe did you run in mos!
often in 19887
Nike
Reebok
New Bala.nee
HI·Tee
Brooks
Asks
Puma
Diadora
Sauoony

25.83

14.5
7
7
6

2.5
2.5
1.5
1

Tum tee

1

Etonlc
Adidas

0.5

Ron Hill

0.33

0.33

CUESS WHICH manufacturer
has been a sponsor of the:Clasgow
Marathon/ CreotScottlsh Run lor
th(' past five years and more!
During 1989 Scotland's
Runner is going to take a doser

interest in lhe manufacturers and
their products • hopefully a
consumer column will be
Introduced within the next month
or two. JJ you have any comments
or rematks about shoes, drop us a
line.

QUESTION 23. Wh at is your
f•vourite Scottish road race?
Land CY Burns
Can't dedde, etc
DunfCTmJine Half
lnvcrn... lialf
Tom Scott 10m
Loch Rannoch Hall
Glasgow M3lllthon
Loch Leven l-lalf
Klrkcudbrlght Hall
Clasgow BA Hall
Fall<irl< Half
Irvine Valley Hall
Aborlcldy Hall
Moray Hall
Edinburg)l Unl Sm
Stonehove11 Half
Ruthorglen CP 10m
Blairgowrie Half
Islay Mall
Blo<k Isle Mar•thon
Monldands Mall
Croat Scottish Run
Skye l-lall
Dundee! Marathon
Round Cumbrao 10m
Peterhead Half .
Strothallan HC Half
liaddlngton Mall
Dundee RR !Om
Aberdeen Hall
Cumnock Half
Mid Argyll Hall
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8
J
3
3

3
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2
1
1
1

1
I
1
1

1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
I

MANY CONCRATULATIONS
to Ay r Land 0' Burns race
organiser Nld: Larkins and his
dedicated team. They may have
everythlnggolng for them in tcnns
olscenery(inlandandcoostal)and
facilities, but to these natural
resou rres are added a professlonal
marke·tingstratcgy and impressive
attention to detail
Of out 70s:u.rvey U'SpOndenl:s,
24 ran in the Land CY Bums In
1988.
these 24, over a thin!
(9.66) voted A yr th• b"5torganl9ed
road raa> In Scotlaiid, to top that
section o( the survey.
ln this l:tst S«ti.on, however,
Ayr's popularity against very stiff
competition js a phenomena.I
achievement lor Larldrui and hb
•mployers, Kyle and Carritk
District CoundL The Land 'O
Burns has polled over fioe tlm<S
more votes tha.n any other event.
I hope the exercise has been
useful for race orgotnJsers. Some
willolcowsebedisappointedthat
theirown events have not te.1t\Ued
more prominently, but having
been to many road races In 1988, I
salute them all (or their untiring.
and usually unsung. efforts.
Hopefully the 1989 survey
will stimulate an even greater
response at the end or this year.
Thanks again to all who
partidpated in the 1988 exerdse.

or
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Andy Forbes:
A gentleman

Get off to a health flier in 1989
INDOOR TRAIN!NC can be
as valuable and necessary as
outdoor, and, if you can afford
it, affiliation to a health club
makes a pleasant and more
glamorousallemativetotheold
gangc with the weights in it.
OnesuchdubistheFlyingScot
Club
in
Edinburgh's
Abercromby Pla<c.
When Brian Adair, a trustee
of the regimental Royal Scots
Oub,decidcd to set upa health
club in the basement, he
approached Ccorgc McNeil! in
1986. It is not difAcult to ecc
where the club gets its name
from when you consider that
the management team is made
upolMcNeillasconsultant,and
sprinters Willie Fraser and Janis
Neilson as manager and
assistant manageress.
PaciUties offered Include a

I

together in the Flying Scot Oub,
whkhmcansyoucanslogaway
in the conditioning room for an
hour, leap about on the PT
Bouncer, and not step out Into
Edinburgh's city centre looking
like Wunle Cummidgc after a
dip in the jacuui, a wallow on
the sunbed, and ten minutes in
the hairdresser's.
Because the dub is •ituatcd
In the middle or Edinburgh, it
does attract a lot of business
men and office workers during
the day, but caters lor a whole
rangeofproplc. Youwouldbe
well advised, however, to take
the bus and leave the car ot
home as parking Is almost
impossible during the day.
Fadlitics arc open to members
only. and an Individual
membership fo r one year costs
£225. A couple (husband and
wife) costs £340, and a family
membership, Including one or
two children, costs£450. There
areal so senlordtlzcnand group
memberships
available.
Membership gives acress to all
fad Iities, although classes such
as yoga and aerobics C.0$t extra,
as do snooker, solarium and
hairdresser.
Opening hours are Monday
to Friday, 7am 10 tOpm, and
Saturday and Sunday 9am to
9pm. The siarr at the Flying
Scot Oubaremorethan happy
to show people around, and
enquiries should be made to:
The Ceneral Manager, The
Flying Scot Club, 30,
Abcrcromby l'lace, Edinburgh
EH I 6QE. Telephone: 031-556-

Coorgo McNoill, Janice Neilson and Willie Fraser
Royal Scots O ub above, which
feeling sell-conscious when
gives access to restaurant,
gNting fit)a jacuzzi, ladies' and
lounge
bar s,
b edroom
gents' S4\Una and steam rooms,
accommodation, snooker tables
sunbcd, hair-<lrcssing salon,
and library.
main gymnaSiUIT\, an aerobics
cafc/ TV room/lounge, and a
The prospect of using a
and multi/purpose hall, two
room housing six spccdballs.
healthclubrunbythreetopclass
conditioning rooms/multi·
MembcrshlpoftheFlyingScots
athletes might seem a bit
gyms(onelorladicsonly, which
Club also includes the benefit
gets over the feeling or women
of associate membership of the daunting, but George McNeil!
and his team are eager to help
proplc improve fitness lor their
THE FLYING SCOT
own particular sport, or just to
CLUB
lose a fowextra pounds and keep
healthy. Their aim is to match
HAVE YOO HEARD OF
each Individual toa tailor-made
"SPEEDBAU. TRAINING'"?
fitness programme, and the
WOOLD YOO LIKE TO LEARN
brochure advertising the Flying
ABOOTrT
Scot Oub bears the logend,
WOOLDYO\J UKETO
" Fitness By An Enjoyable
COMBJNE rT WTll1A VISrTTO
Method", which might be ol
SCOTlANDSCAPITALCJTYOF
great relief to quite a number of
EDLNBURGK?
pro pie.
IFSOLast March the club was
Why not visit the Flying Scot Oub at 30 Abercromby Place,
opened by Princess Anne, and
Edinburgh. The Oub Is situoled right In the heart of the city
there are plans to include judo,
(approx. 300 ~ttts from Princes Sit~). Each bedroom
karate. self-defence. y<>gi!,fitncss 4270.
has "ensuite" facUities. col<>wed TV. trouser press and
testing as well as social nights
coffee making facilities. It Is run by former World Prolessioand beauty salon. Health • nd
nal Sprint Champion, George McNelll, Scottish Indoor 200
beauty arc certainly promoted
Melle Record Holder, WUlle Fraser, and UK Olympic Relay
Team Member and Scottish Sprint Champion, Janis
Neilson. Apart from a spedally equipped Speedball Train·
ing Room, other facilities available include: 2 FULLY
EQUlPPED NORMAL GYMNASIUM ROOMS: HAIRDRES·
SlNG SALON; LOUNGE, BAA AND RESTAURANT; 6 FULL
Remaining copies of George McNelll's fascinating
biography. The Unique Double. can now be
SIZED SNOOKER TABLES; SEPARATE LADIES AND
purchased direct from Scotland's Runner.
GENTS SAUNA AND STEAM ROOMS and COMMUNAL
JACUZZI AREA There is also a multJ purpose hall which Is
used for AEROBICS, YOGA and SELF-DEFENCE classes.
The cover prtcc of lhe book Is £6. but our readers'
offer pennlts you to buy ft at £5. including p & p.

The Flying Scot
Club

Fiona Macaulay

The Unique Double

For membership and special offer details,
telephone 031-556-4270, or write to us at
the above address.
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To obta.l n your copy. p.lease send a £5 cheque or
postal order to ScolRun Publlcallons. 62.
Kelvtngrove Street. Glasgow G3 7SA.
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and an athlete

Exactly 12 months prior to the 1990 Commonwealth Games in
Auckland, James Christie takes the 1950 Empire Games
held in the same city as the starting pointfor his pro.file of
Andy Forbes of Victoria Park. who ls pictured above on his
way to the silver medal in the three mUes. sandwiched
between Kiwis Harold Nelson (129) and Noel Taylor.

I

•

•

M ENTION SCOTTISH success 1n
distance running on the track at the
Commonwealth Carnes and the names
immediately evoked are those of l.achie
Stewart and Liz (Lynch) McCclgan. Both
won gold medals in front of ecstatic home
crowds in Edinburgh and entered athletics
folklore .
However, If there was a point where
Scotland began to show the way in the
10,000 metres, that moment was on
Saturday February 4, 1950, at Eden Park in
Auckland,NewZealand.Some40,000were
watching the first day ol the Empire Games
(as they were then called) and the final of
the six miles. For Andrew Forbes of Victoria
Park and Scotland it was to be a historic
day.
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In the line-up of 13 starters comprising
three New Zealanders, two Englishmen,
thrreCanadians, thl'al Australions, a South
African and the Scot, Forbes was the only
runner making hiscompctltlvedebut over
thedisrance. He hod agrttd to race because
he felt that the e•pcnsc or flying him to
New Zealand made It incumbent on him to
run more than his nominated distance or
three miles - that race being due to take
place on the following Tuesday.
The six miles was a hard race. Harold
Nelson or the home country won in 30
minutes 29.6 seconds, with the fight lorthc
silver medal a classic of courage and
dcterminatlon. In a photo-finish, Forbes
got the decision and the silver medal in JO.
31 .9 lrom another new Zcalandcr, Noel

Taylor. He was also inside the Scottish
record of 30-34.
The trip and the financial oullay had
been justified ·but at a price. After the race
both of the Victoria Park runner's feet were
bleeding and pain killing injections were
required. The three miles on the following
Tuesday was a run of detennination
without substance; everything had been
given in the six miles lo gra.nt Scotland he.r
silver medal. in the event the race was won
by the late Len Eyre for England in 14-23.6,
with Nelson missing out on his aspirations
ol a double by finishing second. Forbes'
eighth position in 14-45 wasa testament to
his courage.
But then courage was something one
acquired to survive during theyearsofthe
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depression in Glasgow. Born on October9,
1915, in Oydcbanlc. by the time he was 11
years old and living in Partick he had two
jobs. In the morning he was a milkboy,and
alter school and on Saturdays he wotl<ed
i.n hiJuncle'sbarbershopasa lather boy. It
wasa time when work was more Important
than enjoyment, and afler schooling at
Rosevale Primary and Hyndland
Secondary It was into the big world and
various jobs involving manual work which
gave him the upper body which most
distance runners lacked in those days.
Encouraged bya friend, David Harvey,
Andy joined Victoria Park AAC in the
1934/35scasonand suddenly a whole new
world was opened to him. His first success
at national level was a third place team
medal in the Scottish Novioes Cross
CountryChampionships held at Hamilton
Raoocoun<!, the scene of many great aoss
country championships in Scotland.. The
ye.us until the outbreak of the Second
World War were happy ones punctuated
by the famous •ports meetings of that time
like Glasgow Police and Glasgow Rangers
sports, wh4!rC he was placed in handicap
one mile events. The rest of the year was
spent lncro:>Scountryoron the roads, with
thetrainlngofTucsdayandThursdaylong
and short runs, and a competition on
Saturday or a furthL-r long run.
In October 1939 he volunteered for the
army and joined the 57th (Glasgow
Searchlight) ~imcnt ol the Royal Artillery
a.n d mowd from there eventually to the
south of England. With the invasion of
Europe he followed the victory trail
through France, Belgium, and Holland,
before finally ending up at Krcfield in
Germany. On December 9, 1945, after six
years ol service, Warrant Sergeant Forbes
wasdcmobbcd - but before that there were
tobemanycomperitionsamongtheathletes
from the services in Europeastheausterity
ol the war gave way to happier times.
Bcforcgoing to Europe Forbes had won
cross country, 880 yards, and one mile
races up to Brigade level, but now meetings
were being organised by civilians as well.
At the Zaamdam Olympic Sports in
Holland he t3Ckled a 1500 metres in which
he Rnishoo third in 4-24. The winner was
Willem Slijkhuls of Holland (4-02), who
will be best remembered for the battles he
had with Sydney Wooderson over three
miles and 5,000 metres at the AAA and
European championships of 1946.
On October 6, 1945, Forbes won the
BOAR 1500 metres title at Dusseldorf (410). An indication or the quality of this
championship can be gaugoo by the
lollowing year's winner, Bill Nankevillc,
who was to represent Great Britain In the
1948 Olympic 1500 metres al Wembley
where he 6nbhed sixth, and the European
Championships In Brussels two years later
where he won bronze in the same event.
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On the tr.ick, he won the first of his
three miles titles (which he repeated in
1948, 1951 and 1952), yet he is best
remembered for the Scottish title he lost in
1949 when he battled with John Joe Barry
ol Ireland al Hampden Parle. losing
narrowly but setting for its time a
magnificent ncwScottishrecordol14-18.4.
Barry also won the Irish and AAA titles
that year, a unique treble which has never
bL'Cn repeated. Two years earlier, in 1947 at
the old Mc.1dowbank Stadium, the same
thing had happened in the annual
triangular match between Scotland,
I rcland, and England and Wales. On this
occasion theballlc was with AiexOlneyol
Engbnd, who was to become a great rival
ol thcScotsman. Again it was the closest of
with Andrew breaking the Scottish
record for the first time in 14-32.2.
At the AAA Championships that year
he Rnlshed founh in the three miles, but in
1948could only ftnisheighthand thus lost
h is best chance of competing in the
Olympics at Wembley, as he was now 32.

ra=.

"The winter of 1951 saw
the dream of Andy Forbes
and Victoria Park
beginning to take
substance"
As a ronsolation he represented Great
Britain against Denmarlc. and so the season
ended on a note of optimism. In the AAA
Championships ol the following year he
finlshc<I fourthoncemoreinthelhreemlles
and was rcwardoo with selection for the
most prestigious match of that time, Gn!al
Britain versus France. His last venture to
the AAA Championships was in 1951,
when he placed sildh in 14-15, with old
rival Olney edging him out once again in
14-14.9.
The winter of 1951 saw the dream ol
Andy Forbes and Victoria Park beginning
to take substance. The hard training and
maturing ol thecrosscountry nucleus was
such that, having beaten their great rivals
Shcttlcston Harriers in the Scottish

Championships, and with the knowledge
that they had finished third in 1950 and
second In 1951 In the English Cross Country
Championships, the Srolstoun club were
confident they might go one better and
bring the title back to Scotland for the Rrst
time.
The race at Great Barr, Birmingham, on
Saturday March 8, 1952, was a classic in
team running for Victoria Park. The pre.
race lavourites were Birchfield, Bolton and
Sulton, along with Manchester and
Bclgrovc. Andrew Forbes has a special
memory ol a quote by the then editor of
Athletics weck.ly, who predicted: "Victoria
Park may surprise everybody." How right
he was. The 36 year old Forbes led by
example, Rnishing I Ith, and then came
Jimmy Ellis (32nd), Ian Binnie (41st), and
what the club referred to as their scact
weapon, the wl-Chic Forbes(Slst), Ronnie
Kane (52nd), and johnny Stirling (54th) to
total 241 points.
However, there was drama before the
final count. Having never been involved in

•
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Viclory In the $11.0W al .tanaric in 1947 as Andy Forbes wins hl.sflrsl
National Crou Country title. Is that young Giiion wflh the pencil?

On his return home, now aged 30,
Forbcstri<!d toinstaUa newwayof thinlcing
into Victoria Park. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays we"' not enough. The
knowledge he had gain<!dover his years in
the army had made him understand the
valueol fitn~'SIJ, and what could be absorbed
workwlse. His Idea of five days training,
plus a Saturday competition, was the
concept which was to produce fine
individualrunncrssuchas Ian Binnie- but
mo.,,, a nucleus ol young runners who in
1952 were to make hi~tory for Victoria
Park and Sa>tland at the65th English Cress
Country Championships in Birmingham.

But bclore that memorable day there
were to be many personal triumphs and
disappointments for Andy Forbes. In 1947
he repeated his win of the previous year in
the Midlands Di•trict Championship, and
then he won his RmSa>ttishcrosscountry
title al La.narlc,a 1<'41 hewastorepeatagain
in 1951 at Hamllton Racecourse. Hamilton
also slgnall<!d his first Scottish team
championship, which was follow«! by
three more over a span ol six years to the
last in 1947 at the age of 41. Al International
level he was to represent Scotland in what
isnowknownasthcWorldChampionships
in 1947 /49/SO/Sl/52 and 53.
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11'• 1952, and Victoria Park h<wf! become llu!Jlrsl ':foreign" team to win the Erigll.sh National Cross Country
Championship. Andy Forbes (684} WG6 theft,..! Scotsloun runner home,flnlshlng J J lit, but as alway• ll WG6
a U?am ulclory and lhe others In ourphologroph are (back row, left lo rig hi): Bobby Calderwood, RonnleKane,
Ian Binnie, Dunlcy Ma.cFarlanA!. Aler B~kenridge. Front row: Johnny Stirling, Andy Forbea, Chic Fort.e.,
Jimmy Ellls.
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the disc system before, and being so ex·
hausted that for the first time in hls career
heactuallylaydown, Forbes had forgotten
to hand in his disc and the team points
were being calculated on the basis of the
seventh man, Dunky Macfarlane, who
finished 150th. Perhaps it was a measure of
the times and the outlook that people had
to sport, but it was the coach of Shettleston
Harriers, Alan Scally, who sought out
Forbes and alerted him to the position.
Fortunately the legendaryjack Crump was
the chief recorder and the relevant disc
was accepted.
Theothermembersofthat historic team
were Alex Brackcnbridge, who finished
174th, and Bobby Calderwood, who was
forced to retire. Both of these young athletes were to have distinguished careers,
Brackenbridge representing Scotland on
both the track and country (as well as the
USA in the ma.r athon at the 1960 Olympic
Carnes in Rome), while Calderwood represented Scotland at cross country in 1956
and 1957.
The following year Victoria Park fin·
ished third in the English National, and
along with their third place in the London
to Brighton National Road Relay in 1952,
plus victories in the Edinburgh to Glasgow
Road Relay in 1951,52and53,AndyForbes
could havebeen expcclied to retire aged 38,
but those six lost years during the war
seemed to give him greater impetus to continue his career for as long as possible.
Howcver,ashadowwastoappcarncar
the end of 1953 which was to tax thecour·
age and forbearance of Andy Forbes in a
way which he could never have imagined.
In November of that year he gradually
found himself struggling to keep up in
pack runs, and generally became more

"In his seventy-third year,
his interest in the young
athletes of today is
undiminished"
exhausted as the weeks went by. Eventually, after exhaustive tests at Glasgow's
Victoria Infirmary, it was found he had
heart trouble which, while not stopping
him exercising completely, ruled out hard
work and of course competition.
It was at this point that once again his
courage sustained him, and he aroipted
the role for the next twoyears of jogging by
himself or with the slow pack and younger
members of Victoria Park. There were to
be good days and bad, with his only highlight being what he describes as a sympathy handicap at Christmas of 1954, which
hewon4

He continued through 195Sin thesame
cautious way, and then in early 1956 he
started to improve. Gradually he was able
to absorb more work, and in March, 1957,
he made the Victoria Park team again 6nishlng36th in theScottish Cross Country
Championships as sixth counter to take
another winning team medal at the age of
41! A measure of h is remarkable return to
form was that in the prestigious Nigel
Barge Road Race in January, !957, he ran
six seconds raster than when setting a
record seven years earlier.
The next ten years were to be happy
ones as he took part in dub and road
events, even nirting briefly with the
marathon through the encouragement of
his old friend and successful team-mate of
the English National triumph in 1952,
Ronnie Kane.The latter, before his untimely
and premature death in 1983, had become

one of Scolland's finest middle and Jong
<listancccoaches with many champions to
his credit such as Fiona McQucen in cross
country and Lynn (McDouga.ll) Mcintyre,
the Los Angeles 1500 metre finalist.
With the introduction of veteran athletics in the early !970's, Andy's career
blossomed once more through the various
age groups on track, road, and country,
with success at the highest level in all three
disciplines.
The highlight of his veteran career came
in 1980 when he returned to New Zealand
with, after a span of 30 years, history
repeating itself. This time his preferred
distance was the 1O,OOOmetreson the track
at Christchurch, but earlier the week at
Palmerston North (where the World Road
Championships were held) he won a
bronze medal in the 10 kilometres and a
silver in the 25K. Perhaps the pounding on
the roads brought back the recurring
sciatica he suffers from, for in the 10,000
metres lTack race he pulled a hamstring
and so once more returned to Scotland in
triumph with two medals on this occasion
- but again from events which were not his
first choice.
However, in his usual fashion he ac·
cepts the vagaries of athletics with the
same enthusiasm which attracted him to
the sport ovc.r half a century ago. In his
73rd year, his interest in the young athletes
of today is undiminished.
Whether they be a Steve Cram or the
most ordinary club standard, to Andy
Forbes there is no difference because he
can bridge this gap bctwoon them, and see
only the good which athletics brings by
enriching people's Jives.
That's what has made him a great man,
as well as great athlete.

Club Profile
Haddington East Lothian Pacemakers
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The Empire Games th,..,.,mUesof 1950••• •a run ofdetenninatlon without substance,"byAndy Forbeswhosefeet
had been left bleeding from the six mlles earllerin the Games. The race was won by England's Len Eyre.
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change our name to
"Hadd i ngtonshi re
•
Harriers" or"Haddington & District AC". The
result surprisingly was
HADDINGTON Easl
that we had coped with
LothianPacemakcrs,or
thefunpokedatus,and
HELP, was in many
maybe one day in the
ways dreamt up on the
not too distant future
~~~~
-~~~
1981 London Marawhatweweremadeof.
thon. Thefourstalwarts
By this time we had
who took part, all vetalso affiliated to the
erans, had no ambition
SAAA, and now that
at that time to launch a
some of our women
serious athJctic or run..
members were wanting
ningclub, butthey had
tohaveagoatcompetitaken part in the very
tion, y.•eweresoon fork·
Arst of Britain's mass
ing out four affiliation
fees for a club wilh less
marathons and as a
than SO members. This
result had not only
ended up with their
still is for me a major
photographs on the
anomoly in the struclure of Scottish Athletfront page of the Observc.r running over
ics,andmustbeadisin·
centive for small clubs
Westminster Bridge (a
year before t.he official
to get going. lr anyfinish was moved
thingScottishAthletics,
there),buttheyalsohad
especially with the
raised nearly £1000 for
money received from
disabled people in East
road running and fun
Lothianaspartoflnterrunning, should be
national Year for the
giving"start·up"grants
Disabled.
to young clubs.
The quartet's first
(Thank.fully a sym·
ambition was to spread
pathetic district coun·
the word about "fun
cil did help us out in
running" and how it
those early days)
cannotonlydogoodto
No.w competitive
runners but also help
events we.r e starting to
others.
Hence the
playabiggerpartinthe
concept of HELP was
life of the club, which
meant more regular
born.
Over the next 18
training nights held at
months a number of
Haddington Rugby
charities benefited,
Club, followed by
including a
iocal " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - ' iiquid refreshment in
hospital needing equipment.
Front page news. The founM.rs of HELP, AlutClir Rourke,
their bar! It also meant that
The requirement of a bank
Murray Scott, John Fyfe, and Henry Mucharrwre.
Sunday mornings saw a more
account to hold the money being
dedicated bandofrunnersalong
collected ncccssited an agm
HELP became an. athletic club
so easily distingttishable, were theseashorebetweenAberlady
being convened to keep us all that incorporated its charity
established as the club colours.
and North Berwick.
correct and above board. Prior activities with more serious
When we started registering
Having such a lovely Sunday
to this, all the "serious" runners competition.
for races, having a small logo
morning run has certainly been
weremembersofEdinburghor
As a new club, none of the
saying"HELP"onourvests,we a major incentive to attracting
East Lothian clubs and quite
members were Tequired to
naturallyexpectedand received
new members to join us.
happy. At the a gm, a resolution
"wait", but could start running
humorous comments from a
However, a word of caution. All
was put that we should affiliate
for their new dub. We W'dnted
widevarietyof sourres.Somuch
elite runners should be made to
so, that at the second agm a
wear hob nail boots when t.h ey
to the Scottish Cross Country an casy·to·aquire strip, and so
Union,andsoinSeptemberl982
the red and white halves, now
motion was put forward to
start, as It is so easy for the

By Henry
Muchamore

I
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Haddington East Lothian Pacemakers
Sunday run to tum into a "bum
up" instead of thconcday in the
week when dub memben can
run together whatever thcir
ability. With so many runs on
you r own, I look forward to the
old fashioned "pack run" on a
Sll)'lday.
On thecharlty and soda Iside,
HELP has now, in both the
collective and Individual efforts
of its members, raised over
£25,000-which includes helping
individuals get special help;
reseM<:h Into viral infcctions
such as M.E, cancer, and heart
disease; transport for disabled
people; and setting up funds for
disabled. sponing facilities. It
has twice organised "Sport Aid"
runs, and In conjunction with
the local roll)'ld tablcrs helped
with Polio Plus. One club
member took to his bike and
cycled from the famous JOGLE
(John O'Croats to Land's End)
and back to Haddington, raising
nearly £1000 In the process.
The dub has key fixtures that

are slrictly for ftm, such as the

annual

run

over

the

Lammennuir Hills from Cifford
toCarfraeMill which is followed
by food, music and boo>.e, as is
t he "Goat'sCallop", introduced
by fonnerchalrman Davc)oncs.
Another of our chairmen, Denis
Bell, introduced. a fa mily relay
in the Saltoll)'I Woods, which
consisted of a male, female and
child runner, all drawn out of a
hat and followed by hot dogs
and hamburgers cooked over a
campfire. Our Boxing DayS..nta
Fun Run has been going since
1981, and cvwyonc both brings
and tak.es home a present after
Santa leads them a merry dane<?.
More recently we have linked
up with another local clubs to
have some low-key local rivalry
on our makc·shift grass tracks
in the summer, and a handicap
cross country at t he New Year.
In o ther words, HELP doesn't
just cater for the top classscrious
runner. It tries to engender a
family atmosphere where

HADDINGTON & EAST
LOTHIAN PACEMEAKERS
in co-operation with

EAST LOTHIAN DISTRICT COUNCIL DEPT OF
LEISURE, RECREATION & TOURISM
present the

HADDINGTON ROAD
RACE SERIES 1989
at Neilson Park
£2.00
£2.00
£3.00

Sunday 16th Aprll, 2pm - 10 mlles
Sunday 3rd June, 3pm - 5 mlles
Sunday 13th August , 2pm - half marathon

Entry forms from : Race organiser, 65, High Street,
Haddlngton. Tel: 062-082-4023.
Extensive prize list and commemorative awards.
Unattached athletes additional SOp; all late entries
additional £1 .oo.
All events under SAAA & SWAAA rules
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pcoplecomepanlybocausethcy
like running. but mainly to enjoy
eachother'scompany. E""1tour
agm's keep business items to a
minimum and emphasise the
achievements of our yo\l)'lg
athletes through their Thistle
Awards. Oub dinner dances
are not the old fashio ned type
with speeches and toasts to
bygone days, but are lively and
light-hearted with the odd
hangover on Sunday morning
runs.
You might think that with
such an emphasis on the social
and charitable asp«ts of a dub,
that nothing very serious could
influenre the athletic world in
Scotland. Well, we are starting.
We have an enthusiastic bunch
or youngsters who come along
on Mondays and Wednesdays
to the local school. To begin
with I had o nly one helper with
the coaching, b ut now we have
seven - four of who now hold
BAAB awards as assistant or
club coaches.
Our policy is very much to
encourage, not force. Clearly
yO®gathlctesliketopartidpate
inothe<punuitsand I personally
encourage them. I want athletes
to be fll)'lning when they are 22.
no1 just at 12. On Mondays we
haveourkindergartenS-11 year
olds, and there are always new
memberswanting t.o pinin. We
"play" at athletics, and above all
enjoy it.
Our Wednesday group is 1114 year olds, and these take
things a little more seriously.
Each week we take a particular
skill and try to develop it in some
way.and always end the evening
with a game in which the
emphasis is on sponsmanship,
mixing boys and girls, and
coping with losing and winning
without tears or aggro. Pmally
we have a small group of our
olderyoungstcrs, 14-16, whoare
coached byoneofour rounding
members, and the results of his
efforts are already beginning to
show in our cross count-ry
events.
Our biggest problem is that
we have no really \oral track.
Meadowbankin Edinburgh may
only be 16milesaway,but is not
cond usive to encouraging locals
for track and field competition.

Haddington East Lothian Pacemakers
especially at club league level.
Consequently we have to suffer
the occasional "defector" to an
Edinburgh-based club, and so
far we have had no real option
but to let them go if ii is league
competition they want.
Our women's section is still
flndlngl ts fect. We werestarting
to do very well with our female
veterans, but injury and illness
have recently taken their toll. In
Helen Fyfo we had a prolific
winner in 1987 - Helen took 10
veterans trophies in the year.
Our veteran men arc also
starting to increase in number,
and with Peter Marshall winning
the Scottish Veteran Hill
Championshlpin1988wereally
hope to get a good team together
for the veteran's relay in March.

However,

it

is our senjor men

who have really p u t us on the
athletics map in Scotland over
the last two years.
Aflera very near miss in 1986,
when wa were nominated
reserves for the Edinburgh to
Clasgow, we made it in 1987
and finished 18lh In 4 hours 6
minutes witha far from fit team.
In February 1988 we had our
best tum-out for the Scottish
National Cross Country
Championships and surprised
everyone, including ourselves,
by finishing fifth overall and
gaining selection for 1988
Edinburgh to Clasgow. With
two legs to go were on target for
the predicted 12th place and a
sub-four hour run (and a strong
chance of the meritorious
award), but as with other clubs,
fate had its way along with
cramp and it was not to be.
However, with the inspired
leadership of two intemational
athletes to help us on training
nights - Rod Stone. formerly
Cambuslang and Northern
Ireland asclub<'aptain for1988/
89, and marathon man John
Craham,
formerly
of
MothcrwellYM and Bin:hfieldthingsarere.illylooklngup. We
have a strong back up squad of
"home grown" athletes from
East Lcthian and the Borders
who arc very keen to show their
paces.
After returning on that
"drt'amy journey from Lendon
to F.dinburgh in 1981, it was the
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original hope that a marathcn
could have been a permanent
pan of the Edinburgh Festival
However, the Edinburgh
Marathon, like a number of
others, has come and gone
mainly because everyone was
preoccupied with Its size and
the need for corn mer ciaJ
sponsorship, added to which
poor relations with the police
resulted in a dismal route being
chosen which in no way
highlighted the beauty of
Edinburgh or the alternative
East Lcthiancountryside. HELP
s~rted Itsown Festival, an event
over five miles that attracted
only 22 ruMcrs, but which has
now grown into a summer of
three Important road races over
ten miles, and a half marathcn
as well as the five miles. All
thrccrae<?sattradcd nearlylOOO
entries. Thc tcnmile racehaslor
the last two years been part o r
the Scottish Road Race
Championship, and this year the
half marathon has been
nominated for the AAA British
Crand Prix.
Essentially all three rae<?S
have been organised as "club"
events rat he< than people's races,
with the emphasis on quality
organisation and a friendly
atmosphere . Over the last two
years a "Pacemaker Marathon•,
which includes the combined
times ofall three events, has been
introduced . This can indicate to
an uthlete t heir expected lime in
a forthcoming marathon. Not
only has this become highly
competitive,
with
the
introduction of gold, silver and
bronze standards, but it really
has been an accurate indicator
for would-be marathoners.
As the majority of club
members are road runners, it is
understandable that the club's
expertise lies in this direction.
Nevertheless, HELP has also
staged the National Veterans
Cross Country Championships
(198nand in 1988organised the
East District Cross Country
Reloy Championships. Both
were held at Mussclburgh
Racecourse, famous many years
ago as the venue of the SCCU
National Championships.
No
review
of
the
achievements of HELP would

I

Hope for the futun. Young HELP athleta """1iua their 1988 Thillle Awcrdt.

be complete without mention of
the SUCCC$S oV\?1 thc past couple
of years In hill running.
Surrounded as we arc by the
ummermuir Hills and the
Pentlands, thcrcis no excuse for
not finding good practice areas.
Denis Bell was third in the
Scottish Championships in 1986
and runnCl'upin 1988,and was
the very Arst member of the club
to gain a Scottish international

vest. Supported as he was In

1988 by veteran <ham pion Peter
Marshall, the club has had its
fairshare of prize$ in hill running
events.
Now that the club is getting
bigger it has been important to
get the communication links
with members right.
Not
everyone <'a.n get to the club
nights o r Sll)'lday runs, so the
club has invested a Desk Top

word proa!SSOr and Christmas
1988saw the first issue of a new
style club newsletter.
The combination of the
competitive incentive and the
enjoyable club atmospl\ere
makes HELP a club that people
really want to join. and that is
why it's a club with a difference.
Henry Muthomore is club coach

with HELP.

HELP PULL A FAST ONE!
KELP pulltd oll 1 tRmtndO\lt coup latl Autumn b1 tnlbting the 11ttVJc.. of John C rah.,... ..cond
brhind Alli'*tt Hutton in tht alf·timt Scottish manthon li.ttt w hh hit 1-09·2.8 tt-l in Rouc:rdam in
1981 (ht ducktd under 2·10 again on tht tamt <OC&nt fou.r yt&11 bttr).
John rttumtd to Scott.nd lut ytu from Birmlngham. whtrt ht wu 1 full timt .alhlt tt with
Bir<hlield Hanitn. H• 1nd his wife Alpon h •• • bought 1n hole! U. North Buwi<k. and att now
of/uing tptd.atlwd nanning wttktnd1 fot dub athlttt1, • • w ell a• the uJU• l holiday
a«omtnOCS.tion with advice and running ~ut. U nt«Nlty, thrown iA.
John wat d\lt to comprtt in lht Munktsb "-1.anthon ln Morocco •• we wtre gttting thie itwt
o(f to the prinlttl ·hit lint m.an1hon since London 1987 due to lengthy AchUlr t pmblem.w.
•ru bt look.Ing for a time oJ &bout 2·20 or 2·25 to ttt how 1hc AC'hlllt• 1ll:nd1 u p,• he u id
btfort he left. Naturally hr hoprt to qualify for hit third t u«·ttt ive Commonwealth Camie.
marathon .. he AnlJhed fourth in 1982 and1986 ·and 10 lhi.t r nd wlll bt looking for the • A•
guldellnt tlme of 2·13 w hen ht comp<I" U. lht London Mu1thon on April 23.
John, Afyton, and two ye.ar old son Ben a.re delighted to have rttumed to Scotland. '"'We aJway1
wanted to come back..• 11y1 John. When in North Berwick l1J t June: loo king foT property hr met
fou,r member• o( t l ELP out for a ~ and thingt devt lopt d (rom there.
• 1 didn't want to go 10 a big club, and the n~'• .t good buu. about 1-IELP .tt the moment/ ' he tayt.
A man of many and strong views, John Craham will bt wrillng for Scotland'• Runnt:r on a
regular bf tit from ntxt month.
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Student Athletics

~~---~
-A--------····-

December
4
Som Clute 4..5 mile Road !Utt,
Som, Aynhltt •
S.nl0<Mtn: I, 8 Mc£wan(JW Kihn)
23-35; 2, C Hepburn 23-47; 3, I
Stewart (II yr Sea) 24-16; Vt,J Kyt.,
(ltvlM)26-00; V2,J Halllday26-41;
V3, J Corley 27-06;
Womtn: l,KTodd(JWKllm)23-39;
U, K S1ewnrt (/\yr Sea) 29.()9; l.3, J
f.....,r (II yr Sea) (LVJ) 29-30; lA. J
Strawhorn (Loudon) 29-42; LS, II
Newblgslng (Irvin•) (LV2) 30-44;
LV3 I HunMt (Allon Waler) 33-21
Kty Unt 4 mlle Road Race. Ptttr·

htAd •
I, G Laing 2G-08; 2. C Younp>11.
VI, 21.0S; 3, P Wilson 21-31 (all
llb<r MO; Ll, OPorker(Ab..-)2637; L2. M Mc.Donald (P'head);
H'eap: I, R Cano!~ 2, 11 Smith; Ll,
M U.vandgo; (aU /Iller); U, F
ric (Ellon)

ec...

S\VAAA Combined Olstritt J_n d0«
Champlon1hlp1, Ktlvln Hall·
Eolst OiJtrict:
S.nlon: 60m: I, A Edmond$ Onv)
7-85; 2,FVance(EWM) S-09; 200m.
I, M llndonon (EAQ 2.5-0I; 2. E
Undsay (EWM) 26-00; 400m: I,
l\ndm;on 55·10: 2, A Hodgson
(EWM) 57.()4; 800m: 1, C A Gray
(EA02· 15.93; 2,KA•her(EAQ223.35; 60H: I, Lindsay ~97; 2, L
Wal<chom (EllQ 10.59; HJ: I,
Und..y l.65m; SP: I, Andonon
13.44m; 2, K Neary CEAO 10.86m
lnltr. 200m: I, Edmonds 26.22; 2.
V anoe 26.53; 400m 1, E Cr3Jl1 (Pit)
61.91; 2,CBlxkCEWM)2·20.49; LJ.
I, L Val<ntlnt (DHH) >aim; 2, II

Grey (l!l\Q 4-99m; 60H: I, S
Richmond (Pit) 9·07; 2, J Sharp
(EWM)9.35; SP:Groy12.865m; 2,J
Ritchie (llrbroath) 9.l)(Kn.
)uni....: 60m: 1, R Eaton (Arbroath)
8-27; 2, L Smart CEWM} 8.36; 800m:
l,ACheyne(Bothgatcl2·22.00: 2.L
Stowart (EWM) 2-28.86; 6011: I, L
Silver (01-0i) 9-90; 2, E HWM
(EWM) 9.98;
LJ: I, K Nicoll
(Arbrooth)4.63m; 2, NWilson (Pit}
4.38m; SP: I, S Ritch"' (Arbroath)
7.99m; 2, S Wood (Lin) 7.97m.
Wett Oistrid:
Senion: 60m: 1, R Girvan (Nlth V)
7.91; 2,M lluter(MonkShetl)7.96;
200m: 1, Girvan 25.89; 2, 83.Xlc.r
26.54; 4COm: 1, G M<Arthur (Monk
Shctt) 56.43; 2, G Loubrough (Kilb)
59.85; 800m: I. C Sharp (GAO 215.09; 2.C·A Bartley(CA02-16.40;
JOOOm: I, V Md'henon (Troon) JC).
57.65; 2. R K<rT (Un.au) 11-0l.26;
6011; I, J Low (CAO 9.al; lJ: I, L
Drysdale (CAO 4-57m: HJ: 1, L
Cordon (GllO l.60m; 2.N Ellioc
(GAO l.50m; SP: 1, A Rhodie
(Monk Shott) 11-37m 2,CComcron
(GllO IG-lllm;
lnttrt 200m: 1, N Buchan (Ayr Soa)
27-16; 2,CThomson(CUMB)27.90;
60H; I, KWallaco(Hel0115) J().51; 2.
C5chol<9(Curnnoclc)l2.()I); LJ, 1, L
Ctaham(Airdrie)4-S4m; 2.MWq;ht
(Cumb)4.22m; SP: 1. TShom(Kalb)
10-05; 2, K McMteldng (Hclms)
8.77m; 4COm: 1, K Ulhgow(Nlth V)
58.62; 2, PStovcll (GllQ 60.19;
Junlort: 60m: I, M McShannon
(GllC) 8.03; 2, EJulyan (Ayr Sc:a) 807; 800m; I, W Kennedy (llvon•ldo)2.Jl-38; 2,JGrundy(Hekn)2·
32-90;
60H: l, CMurphy(GAQ9.13; 2,S
Brown (llyr Sea) 9.95; lJ: I, C
Pritchard (Monk ShetO 4.8Sm; 2. A
Sh<phefd (CAO 4.64m SP: I, H
McCroodJe (Helens) 9.Hm, 2, B

-------------------RUNNINC along tht prom or "l'orty" might not be •vcryon•'• ldu of
how to cel('bratt tht" Ntw Y('ar, but the thlrd Promelhon wat an

tX"C'l:'llent "pick-mt-up,.. fm all th«Mt who needed h. The wtalhtt wa1

pt.rftd, 1unny, mHd, and little or no wind. The cour&e wa.t stnight un lttt you h41d OVtt•lmblbtd the tvcnlng before - O.t and, if you aft
into lapping wave• and sandy btac.htt, tcenic., wriks Jim Moo".
Tbe:r. are two ~ents, a two milt and a four mi1e: both accuntely
mtaJuttd and nu1 on good su.rfac:t'- An tntty in tobl for both tvc:nts
of about t50wu good contidning virtually no•dvntising beloct.hand..
Equlty imprurivt were the- ttt\llts,. lht fint fivt in the Mnior

firllthlng lnsldt tht count tt«>rd. Tht nrw mark ol 18-27 WH aet by
Ian A.rchlb1ld of E.AC, with ttatn•matt Brl•n Kirkwood runnu-11p in
lWOand Alan Robton of ESH third. Tht Vttf'r•n priz4! wmt to Adri.an
Weathtrhtad or EAC timed at lS..44, and l.ht women'• n.cc wa.1 won
by Annt Bankowtka (lsolobo) ln 23·21. Flrtt womtn vet wa.1 J. Smith
(HELP) (n 27·23, while the Chic Third Trophy for flr•t m.I• tup<rv<I
wtnt to j. Shaw (funn.ti AAC) In 23·11·
In the two milt tvtnlt A. "'i tCOC'lnac.hlt of Ctorgt Htriob School
won the boynuoln 11M9, •nd L.Sltwart (£AC) wu finlglrl In 11·12.
I congntubtc tht org~ on having tu.eh a.n event· one I can
ttt bt<omlng evm mOrt" popular aa h btcomt• matt widirly known.
A grt:at 1t&tt to tht New Ytar..

••••••••••••••••••••
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Critchlow (Kirk Oly) 9.0Jm.

1
Cl11gow District Coundl Mtn'•

Open Craded Mtcting. Ktlvln H•ll
60m; •11•: I. J Watson (J-bnneny)
7.1; '11": I, D Cilmour (!Ark) 7.1;
200m: •11· I, Watson 22-9; 2, D
Mulhcnon (Shott)23-4; aoom: "A"
I, P Dully (GGH) 1-56.3; LJ: 1, B
llshbum (C'b&nk) 6-S6m;
Youth: 200m/LJ : S /Itkin.on (Vic
Parle) 24-8/ 5-78m.

10
SCCU v N. lrirb.nd v Scottish Unlt
v Clvll S.rvlcc, and SWCCU y
S<oHilh Unit " Civil Suvi«, St
Andttw1 ·
Mtn: 1,J Robson (SCCU) 29-22; 2. A
R.....U (SCCU) 29-36; 3. E Stewart
(SCCU) 29-43; 4, P Fox (SCCU) 29·
51; 5, TMitchell(SCCU)2~55; 6, r
Faulds (SCCU) 29·57; 7, R Quinn
CSCCU) 29.sl; 8, P McColgon (CS)
29-57; 9,DLonnon(N 1~3()..16; 10,
J Walsh (N Ire) 3().24; T<ams: I,
SCCU 24pts; 2, N lrcland 124, 3,
Civil Strvioc 206; 4, Scocllsh Unit

207
Wom•n· I, T c:.i.kr (SWCCU) 2359; 2. C Ki1chan (SU) 24-17; 3, II
Rooe(SU)24-28; 4. C Hom•(CS) 2435· 5. H Wlsdey (SWCCU) 24-44; 6,
CWUUa01$(SWCCU)24-48; Tuma
1, Scoctish Unis 24pts; 2. SWCCU
24; 3, Civil Service 33.
SCCU Inter District Cro" Country

Soo) 50-07; 3, A Brya! (FVH) 50-99;
800m: I, P Dully (CCI I) 1-59.84; 2,
S l\Uen (L-tL) 2-00.91 (1-59.48 hi); 3,
P Mccll'VIU (Bolla) 2-00.92; 1500m:
I, D Innes (Vic Park) 4.al.I; 2, R
W•lsh (JW Kilm) 4--02-7; 3, J Austin
(Oyd) 4-057; JOOOm: I, R l\rbuddc
(Cambus) 8().21.6; 2. J On (Cambus) S-29.9; 3, GStewart (C'b&n]()'373; 60mH; 1, A McOuro (Stnlh
Ull)S-78; 2.SRyan(SpangoV)9-12;
3, 11 Klrkhope (Shl'it) 9-23; HJ: 1, J
Stoddard (Bella) 2-00m; 2.11 Scoble
(lrvlno) l-95m; 3, j Robbie (Sun) I·
8Sm; PV: I, S Ryan 4-IOm; 2, II
Wlll<cCllella)4-IOm; 3, DScou (Shl'10
4-00m; LJ: I, C Duncan (Sl>oU) 66.3m: 2,AMc0ure13-llm; SP: l,A
Pelllgttw (Shett) 15-1 Im; 2, L Car·
tor (Cd.11•) 12.;r.n; 3. S Ryan 12·

6!lm

Youths: 60m: I, D Calloway (Ayr
s..)7· 18; 2,0Ce!and(ForthJ7·20;
3, E Stott (Helen$) 7-38; 200m: I,
Callowoy 23-12; 2. P Shannon
(llellshill) 23-44; 3, 11 Kilpatrick
(Irvine) 23-79; 400m: 1, I M.Curk
(Cbank) 50-26; 2. N Taylor (Vic
Park) 50-52; 3, J McFadyon (CCI 0
52-68 (52-40 s/O; 800m; I, J Diver•
(Cbanlt) 2-02.63; 2. J McF•dyen
(GGHl 2-05.13; 3, J A<krlnto (Vic
p.,k) 2-05.39; 60mH: I , N Taylor 859; 2, P Hes:seu (Kllb) 9-25; 3, G
llll:!nson (Vic Park) 9-48; lJ: I, M
Hamill (Colzlurn) 6-54m; 2, E5oot1
6-25m; 3, N Elliot CHolm•) 5-97m;
SP: I, R Baird (FVHl ll40m; 2, J
Grundy (Hcleru) 12-45m; 3, N El·
llot 11·57m; HJ: l,RJohnSlon(Shctt)
1·85m; 2, F Lewi$ (Black Isle) I·
76m; 3,J Reilly OW Kllm) l 6Sn1
S.nior Boys: 60m: I, S Mel\IU.tor
(U.lla) 7-41; 2. S McGowan (Shott)
7-54; 3,Jllerry(llyrSea)7.s9; 200m:
I, D Steel (llyr Sea) 24-87; 2, I Ltt
0

Matc,h, St Andrew1.
S.nlort 6mil ..: 1, C H•ll !E):J().10;
5, GColl (W):J().21;6, D Duguld (£)
»32; Tums:!, East26pt; 2, Wtst
57; 3, North 117;
Youthtfmil•s: I, A McBeth(W)l().
18; 2,Sllornet(W)W-33; 3, A Thain
(W) 2().47; 4, N Ft""' (W) 20-48; 5,
GRdd(W)20-49; 6, Bfr...,. (N)21·
17; T..tnll! 1, West 22pts; 2, Eas t 74;
3, North 99.
Senior Boy• 3 milca: t, M Mcl.Jeth
(W) 14-29; 2, I Munoy (W) 14-37; 3,
CGrenhaulgh(W) 14-49; 4,M Kc150
(£) 14-58; 5, E Calms (W) I 5.Q4 6, M
McLaughlin (W) l:>-07 Tums I,
Wost34 pts; 2, East68; 3,North 89;
Junior Boyt 2 mil"" I. D Ken (W)
1().39, 2, D Carty (E) 1().50; 3, S
Allan (N) 1().55; 4, R Wl1'on (E) 11·
00; 5, B McAllis!C7 (N) 11-07; 6, S
McNollan (W) l Hl9; Tumt: I, Ea>1
44pts; 2, West 62; 3, North 75.

SAAA Weft Dbtrict lndoorCham·
pionth tp.ti, Kelvin Hall ·
60m: I, C Bemord (Hclon;) 7-02.: 2.
R W!Ulams(H•lens) 7-13; 3, M Friol
(Shett)7-15; 200m: I, R WilllanuZ2·
75; 2, M Friel 22-81; 3, R 11.ukln•
(Shet1)23-Q5; tOOm: I, DMulhenon
(Shell) 49-55; 2. M Mcl'hail (Ayr

<Stewartry) 24-88; 3, W Fi1Z$1m·
mons (Irvine) 24-99; 400m: I, Ro.Jo
(llyr Sea) S~; 800m: I, 0 Ha!U·
day (Shell) 2-04.63; HJ, I, G Smart
(Vic Park) l·T!l<l'I; LJ: I, J Berry 590m; 2.1Oicldc(llyrSea)5-77m; 3,
R Hanney (C'bank) 5-68;

Cre-en0<k Cltnpairk Ha.rrltl'I Crt.,.
ct:nt Cup S milt Crot.t Country
R.tc~, Creirnock ·
1, H Cox 26-17; 2, M McKenclrick
26-34; 3, P Russdl 28-0I; VI, 0
McNeil 29-25; LI, E O'Brien 3S-01

Span go Vall•y AC Colin Moon 3.5

mile Rmd Ra(:(, Cretnock •
I, J Dully CGWH ~t) 17-54; 2, C
Sp<nce 17·55;3,EMcK"" 18-24; 4,H
Mooney 1834; Vl, D C:.mpbcJJ I~
41; V2, R Hyett 19·50; LI, II FL•hor
23-29.

Continued on Page 34
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with Gordon Ritchie
FOLLOWINC the success of
the inaugural Scottish Univer·
sities Indoor Championships
on January 21, (full details next
monthl,thenextevCTtt for us is
the highllght of our season.
The Royal &nk Scottish
Universities lnternationaJ
takes place at Kelvin HaU on
Sunday, February 12. This is
divided into two separate
competitions.
The men's
match is lriangular, with the
Scotti5h Universities team
competing against a Scottish
Select and Loughborough
Univcrsily. ThewomCTtgoone
better, as the univcrsilies team
competes agnlnsl the East District, lhc West Oistricl, and
Loughborough.
The two
matches were originally in·
tended to be against the same
Opf>O$ition, but lhe SAAA decided that they would be unable to provide~ and West
teams due to other fixtures on
the same weekend.
The Loughborough team is
alwaysvcryslrong. lnthepast
they have included namessuch
as Scb Coo. The present team
should Include Olympians
AndyCanotlandErnieObeng.
I am sure that such a strong
team will bca welcomevisiror
lo Glasgow. In view of the

strength of lhe opposition, we
have decided lo hold a reception on lhe Saturday evening
to welcome the English in an
allempt to soften them up for
the Sunday. Some good old
Sco1tish hospitality should
ensure a home victory!
Thcrc Is a smaU admission
charge forspcctalors of 25p. h
was to be free, but the powerslhat-bc declared otherwise.
Apparently INS is lhestandard
entry charge for all •pectators
to Kelvin Hall, and there is no
way to avoid this, despite the
fact that we are hiring the ath·
letks arena for the day. How·
ever, with theCJCccption of the
Grcllt Britain Internationals,
this fixture is sure lo be one of
the highlights of the indoor
athletics SC<JSOn in this country, and so it is certainly wor1h
the small admission charge.
The fi1'11 event is at noon, and
there is a full Ira.ck and field
programme.
In the meantime, therehave
~some university successes
in the district championships.
Strathclyde University star
Bruce McClure was a surprise
winner of the West Oislrlct60m
hurdles- I am reliably In formed
that nobody was more surprised lhan Bruce himself_ It

Schools Athletics
THE YOUNGEST age group at tht boyl' track and fi•ld chmpionshlpt
on June t? ha• bttn changed from undu-13 on April 1, 1989, to undu·
14 on Stptcmbt.r 1, 1989 (the umt •-• Croup 0 undtr·14 girl•). The
eventt have not yet bttn finalind, but wUI be 1tmilar lo tho.e olft.cttd.
to undt:r tS athlcttt..
The tta.ton for thlachangt: is that entry far the under- 13 category wu
vay poor, and tht nmll wat 1im:itt'd.Moving to unde.r·14 should give
athltll't an t.•rly opportunity to tutt tvC'Citff. which could thtn bt:
cc:wu110lld.1ttd •t undtr·lS lt\lc:I, tbt agt group from which athlttt:t a.rt
invited few haturt ondtt·17 C01chi.n,g clays.
Tht 1uttt110! tht girlaovurecmt yean hat provtd how much they
havt btntfhtd from an undtr·14 agt group. Alto, with lt.•• tmphaslt
bl'.ing plactd nowaday• on utra-curricular athlttict ln &chools, h givea
tc<11chert a btlttr chance to introduC"e e.vcntt ln flrtt year and then,, if lhe
you.npltfl develop thttt tkilb in •«0nd year, they will Mvt a better
dunce o( auccff.I, rathtt than comptting raw•• undtr•ll, or coming up
apintl third year under·15 athlet-es as in tht put.

A PENTATifLON for Croup A (ovu t7)boy1 wlll be lnlrodu«d in 1989.
Also, tht.tt It no yo1111gn limit f« Croup C. At lon.g u the pupU is undu
15 y•an old on Stpl.e mber 1, ho or ah• will be allowtd to compett.
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remains to be seen whathecan
achieve with no hangover and

some training.
In the East Districts, Dundee University dub captain
Stuart McMilla.n hopped,
stepped. and jumped 10 the
triple jump lille. This was a

less surprising success, as
Stuart's indoor Conn ha.s been
excell.,nt in the last couple of
years. 11 will be interesting to
see If he can translate good In·
door form into outdoor victories lhis year, given that h" is
due for a bout of the dreaded
stud.,nt ailment known as fl·
nal exams in June.
Looking forward 10 the
summer (aren't we all?), there
are ambitious plans for a Sool·
tlsh Universities European
lour. Two years ago the Glasgow team spent some time ln
C<mnany. By all account$ ii

wu a very successful trip, al·
though the performances on
the track were not particularly
m"morablc. U any reader
knows of any good dubs in
nor1horn France or southern
Cennany who may be inter·
esled in competing against a

universities team, please let me
know.
This proposed lour will
round off the usual summer

competitions, and will provide

a memorable farewell to stu·
dent life for5'?Verlll oldies who
will be graduating this ycu. It
will also bring athletes from
the eight dubs 1ogether in an
informal, non-eompetilivc
environment. The stories of
the tour will also help to allract
the new intake of ftrSt year
students in October. All in all,
ii will be a marvellous addl·
lion to the soda! calendar, if
not 10 the competitive calcn·
dar.
AJ I have said in previous
ar1ides, university dubs are in
the difficult position of lo•ing
alhlctes aher their four years
of study. Thero are, therefore,

no junjors, or senior members
of the dubs. In a bid to rectify
this position, it has been sug·
gested lhat we try to keep In
touch with graduates. One
possible method of doing 50
would be to have an annual
•tudenls versus graduates
match, possibly followed by a
soda I function ofsomcdesoiplion. If any readers are gradu·
ales of the universities and may

be interested in such an event,
please write to me via the edl·
tor, including details of your
university athletics career.

Linda Trotter
ALTHOUCH previously ochtdu led for Grangtmouth Stadium on Junt
10, t.h• Ptnlathlon/Roby Ch1.m pion1hlpt wlll now bt btld In th• Chrlt
Andenon Stadium.. Abtrdttn, ~Clute an SWAAA intrmational h11
Hen arnngtd for Crangtmouth.
Thott whottmrmbtr thit tUettt•of thir 1980 Pentathloa Champion..
ship• In Abudttn agy wel«>mt the changir of vtnue which l.J att:11 u
•good opportunity to tak• a natlot\al •••nl b<)'ond tht Central Btll Into
1.n tttl rapidly dtvt.loping its ath1etlc prowe.11.
TifE FIRST ovtnt of 1989 b a new venturt lor tht SSAA. Sunday,
ftbnaa.ry 5, ttt• the introduction of an Invitation indoor track and Held
event at tht Ktlvl{t Kall few 1eltdtd under 16 athltlH from two ttam•

• lh• North and EHi and th• Soulh and Wtll.
Although tht South and W•ll I• madt up of only two Region ..
Sttathdydt and Dumfries 1.1'.'d Calloway, at opposed to the arvtn of tht:
NOr1h and Ea.tt. on paper the two ttama look fairly n'tnly matched.
Tht tum1 Wert mo.IJyHltded from tht undtt·lSruultaal tht 198'
SSM Champlonthipt, and It la hoped tluot thlt match will add an ulra
rompetllin Nng f0< futurt SSAA ln1omatloaali1.._
A ttJ><1rt on thu 1N1kh, togtthtr wllh infomulion on th• thltt
Schootl' cron country tvtntt:, will be ln the nttt iuuir.
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SAAA Eut Distrld Indoor Ch.f.m.
pion.ships, Kelvin Hall •
60m: I, j Hmdenoa (ESH) 6-95; 2.

J Wmoa (Hanneny) 7-<IJ;

3, W

Frastt (EAQ 7-15; 200m: I, J Wat·

ll00 22-59;

2. A Cullm (LAO 23.Ql;

3,GCook(OHH)23-54; 400m: l,M
Dmdoon (/lber) 48-43; 2, M Kin&
(/lber) S0.93; 3, I Cwrunil1i (Pit) s lib; 800m: I, P Wyman (EAQ I·
56.45; lSOOm: I, I Hamor (EAQ 3S2f!l; 2. M Fallows (EAQ 3-56.51;
3, K Mortimer CEAO 7-56/51;
3000m: 1, T Hanlon (ESH) 8-05.87;
2, R u<SSwoll (Aber) 8-34.64; 3, 11
McKay (File) 11-44.22; 6CrnH: I, C
HoggCEA08.45; 2.CSmHh(EAQ
8.65; 3, D Mathlaon (Aber) 8.87;
HJ: I, CMcAslan CEAO 1.95in; 2, P
M..torton (EAQ l.90m; 3, A Toy·
lol'(EAQ 1.90m; PV: I, D llomUton
CESHl4.20m; 2, I Elliot CEAC)4.20m;
3, P Pentland (EAC) 4. lOm; 4, M
Smltll (ESH) 4. IOm; LJ: I, 0 Moth·
l<SOn 6.63m; 2, I Snowball (EAO
6.53m; 3,SMcMUlon(Dundcc Unlv)
6.45m; 1J: l,SMc:Millan 1439m; 2,
NMcMoncmy (Cen Reg) 13.51m; 3,
C Stewart (ESl-0 12.96m; SP: I, D
Gisbey (ESH) 12.84m; 2. P Allan
(/lber) 12.81m; 3, S McMillon (Pit)
12.66m.
Youths: 60m: 1, S May (Harmeny)
7.15; 2, C Shield• (Fay) 7.31; 3, C
0.ant(Law)7.44; 200m: 1, CSl\ltlds
23.52; 2. p Alliln (Pit) 24.12; 3, c
Chant 24.89; 400m: I, A llcuce (Pit)
52.47; 2 P Robtrt>on (OHi I) 53.93;
3, B Whil:sClll (Law) 54.24; 800m; I.
A Broce HP.79; 2, T Dunnl?n
(ESH) 2.Q8.35; 3, I Campbell (Annart) 2-10.57; 60mH: I, A P.i.Jey
(Pit)&-67: 2,ENia>ll<EA09-23; 3,
TGoldtn CLA09-33; HJ: 1,S Rhdtl4>
(l'il) 1-85m; 2. s HJll CEAO 1-ackn;
3,GSteel (Bladdlill) 1-80m; LJ: I, P
Kavanagh (Law) S-92m; 2, I
Carnpbcll S-S9m; 3. S Rllchle S49m; SP: I, C Andenoa (llber) 1359m; 2, P Beaton (Pit) 12·78in; 3, S
llvlne (Merdi) 12-46n\;
St:nior Boyt: 60m! S Cummings
(ESH) 7-36; 200m: I, S Cummlng>1

23-86; 2. C Purves (lllad<hlll) 24-51;
3, S Allan (PIO 24-98; 4-00m: 1, M
BaiJey<Teviot) 55-00; 2,N john>tonc
(ESH) 55-44; 800m; I, N John•tono
2-09.60; 2. M Balley 2-09.96> 3, E
Calvert (Aber) 2-10.14; HJ: 1, D
Sabris (BAO 1-62m; LJ: 1, o Cowie
(BAO S.63m; 2, S Allan S-60m; SP:
I, D Minty (Pit) 11·91m; 2. K
M<Cann (Mot<h) 11-88m;
SWCCURtpmtn.. tlvtCCM•tch.
East v Wt.st v N Ireland., Ltvr.ngrove Park. Oumba_rton •
Stniort: I, J Mc.Coll (W) 17-43; 2, S
Lanham (E) 17-46; 3,J Darby(£) 17·
58; 4, A Corm"" (Nl) 18-13; 5, J
Armstrong (W) 18-14; 6, S Colden
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Yt3, thor W03 o lw.rd one. The end ofthe Nigel Borge Road Ra<4 on January 7.

East 43pt; 3,
West 49; 3, N lre!And 90;
lntermodl•tff: I, K Rice (E) 15-57;
2, R Polloclt (W) 16-1O;3,M Gemmell
(W) 16-25; 4, R I louston (W) 16-31;
S,CMitdiellrall6-36;6.LThownire
(E) 16-40; T11ma: I, W..i 34 p~ 2,
East SO; 3, N lr&nd 127;
)union: I, A CheyM (E) 9-41; 2, C
Roy(E)9-4~ 3,SPurdle(E)9-SO; 4,
A McBride (W) 9-52; 5, D Mc.lnally
(W) 9-54; 6, L Davidson (E) 9-SS;
Tums: I, Eout36pts; 2, W..i45; 3,
N lttland 118;
Gltb: I, CA Boyce (W) J().12; 2. L
Stewart (E) IG-17; 3, J McOowall
(W) IG-18; 4, DC!nudi (W) J().21; S.
CMlll<T(W) IG-26; 6.11 Broolcs(W)
J().29; Tums: I, Wet 28pts; 2, East
61; 3, N lrdand 117;
Min....:l, ARu-11(W)8-21; 2,S
Scott (W)8-22; 3, C Oarlcston ra> 825; Tuma: I, WC$128pt; 2, Eaol 52;
W<St Du1rict
0-.11
Trophy
ltom o1<1orin to true>.
(E) 18-24, Ttamt: I,

by,..,, "'°"

r,..,

SC'Ottith VtltrAnt 5 mrte Crott

Country R•••· Bi•hopbrigp •
H'cap: 1, J Conaghan (Spango V)
28-12; 2, A Mcfarlane (Spring) 2622; 3, A l.aWliOn (BeUo) 26-46; 4, A
Muir (C'glenl 27-31; 5, P Bradley
(Cambus) 27·15; 6, J Paton (Law)
29-19 (•ll •c:lual dmes given).
Futut: I, J Chrl•~• (Carnbus) 2S58; 2, J McMlllon (Kilb) 26-04; 3, A
McfAIL'\llO 26-22; 4, R Young (Oydl
26-26.5, I Donnolly (Uv • Oist) 2631; 6, A McCall (Dumb) 26-44;
Futot women: I, KTodd (JWKilm)
3().34; 2,JMumy(Kllb)31·58: 3,5
Belford (Kllb) 32-08;

Ca1tlt St.riet Cross Country Ract:t,
Seaton Park.r Aberdeen Stniorw6,800 m•tr<" I, C MclntY"'
(Coast""') 24-15; 2, E Arrowsmith
(Aber) 2.4-37; 3, PWil501l (Aber)2500; 4,Sea...tls (Aber) 25-14; 5, C
Noble (Coasters) 25-28; 6, M
Edwards, VI, (Aber) 25-37; U, M
Stafford(Aber)30-01 ; 12,NMcKlnnon (/lber), LVJ, 3().24; l.3, 0 Cermison (Aber) 3().35;
YoungAlhl<tu:3,AOOmdrtt Boy.:
I, B McAllls"" (Fraoer) 12-45; 2, S
Rad 12·51; 3, S Bruce 13-10; Girls:
I, H Pirie 15-24; 2. CStatlt 16-16;3,
C Bttbner 16-20.

Cwutlnghamt District Coutldl
Opn> Cross c.,..,, try g..,.., St..
VtnllOn •

St.nlon 4 milu: 1, 8 Mc-Ewan OW
Kilm)21-18; 2.SC.-gllan (Spango
U)21-30; 3,CTenneyCUn Pent)213S; 4, J McNamte (lrv!nc); 5, B
Craig (Irvine); 6, H Feruon {Bella),
VI, 0 Oumpton 0Jv Pent) Tum:
I, Irvine Cable AC.
Youth• 3 mlltt: 1. S Wylie (Hamil·
t<)qj 14-00; 2, R McC!ymont Orvinel
3, I Rodger.; (Hamilton)
Senior Boye 2 milu: I,) Ferguson
(Ayr Sea) lo.39; 2, K Stevens (Ayr
Sea); 3, L Richardson (Ayr Sea)
Junior boy• 1.Smllc: I, 0 Kerr
(Spongo V) 7-15; 2, A Smith CAyr
Sea) 3, D Whit""• (Hamilton)
Colttl mile' l,CFraser(AyrSea)2,
8 Smillie Jlrvinc) 3, C Murray
(/llrclrle)

Jnttrmedlattt 2 mile: t, N
Donaldson (Irvine) 2, A Totten
(Airdrie) 3, S Loach (lrv!no):
)union 1.5 mile: I, E Mc:Manus
(Irvine) 8-26; 2. L Fonnory(Alrdrlo)
3, L RobmllOn (Alrdrto)
Girlo l.Smilr: 1,J Cox(Spango VJ 829; 2, A Kean< (Altclrlo); 3. F P1ge
(IIyr S..-o);
Minon 1 milt: 1, D Mulvey <Air·
drle)2, KKttrCAyrSeaJ3, TCrllfen
(Oddltrtt).

Stnthclydt Runntn 4 milt Crou
Country Ra<r, Btllohoutton P1tk •
1, A McL<llond; 2, R Hill; U , L
Brown; L2, A Donnelly.
Clydetdalt IWritn Slndalt T~
phy 5 mile CC Ract, Clydebank·
1, JAustin 28-58; 2, 0 Halpin 29·10;
3, R Rossborough 3().22; 4,J Shieldf,
Vl, 3().39; S, P Halpin 32-03; 6. R
Shlclch. V2, 33-25; U, S Neldrum
35-59; L2, C Far•ll J6.ol3.
Sri Chinmoy 10,000 metro Road
Ra«, Cla&gow Crten •

~niorWomicn 3milu:1~ £Dunlop

1, K Ronkin (fVH) 32-06; 2, C
Hepburn (Cambus) 32-06; 3, M
Gormley(CambU$)32·26; 4, W Wcir
(Moth YMCA) 32·46;
S, R
McCuUoeh (Kllb) 32-49; V0/51J, I, J
Cormloy(Bcll•)36-32; 2, \II M"""1oll
(Moth)37-S6; 3,1 Rlddcll JCCI 1)4502; Ll,J M0<k(Srl Chlnmoy)4G-56;
12, M Sinclair (CAC) 4 t-03; 1.3, L
Glasgow (Cllfnock N) 41-38: U, K
Hancock (Unalt) 42·29, LS, K
Chapmon (Ci!fnock N), LVI, 42-44.

(Ayr Sea) 2. S M«:regor (JW Kllml
CEJ) 3, A Richards (Giff N) (VI);

Continued on Page 36
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ADT (THE LEADING INTERNATIONAL
SERVICES COMPANY) GIVES YOU THE
CHANCE TO RUN IN THE ADT LONDON
MARATHON 1989
Those of you unlucky enough to hove received o rejection slip from the ADT London Marathon need not give
up hope · ADT. the leading intematlonol services company. Is giving three Scotland's Runner readers the
chance to run the ADT London Marathon on Aprll 23. 1989.
ADrs moin areas of business in Europe ore In security services and vehicle auctions • you may already know it
from Its subsidiOIY companies. ADT Security Systems and British Car Auctions. As well as In Europe. ADT hos
businesses through North America ond Austrolosio.
ADT hos decided to sponsor the London Marathon for the next three years. starting with 1989. to promote the
componys name and lmoge.
ADT hos nominated Community Action Trust. the charity behind the "Crimestoppers· initiative, as the principal
beneficial)' of its fund-raising efforts for the 1989 ADT London Marathon.
Community Action Trust is o ct'lori1y which ls helping peopCe to tight bock ogoinst violent crime.
Its first initiative. Crimestoppers. allows the publlc to t1ng o freephone number and give information
about o crime anonymously and if the Information leads to on arrest they may receive o cash reword
from funds provided by Community Action Trust.
If you wont too lost-minu1e chance to run in the 1989 ADT London Marathon. all you hove to do Is answer the
four Questions below ond send them to: ADT London Marathon Competition. ScotRun Publications. 62.
Kelvingrove Street. Glasgow G3 7SA. The closlng dote for entries is Februol)' 10.

1. What kind ol company is ADT? A. ......................................................................................................................................
2. When is the ADT London Marathon? A..............................................................................................................................
3. What Is ADrs nominated charity? A.................................................................................................................................
4. Who won the 1988 London Marathon? A. ..........................................................................................................................
The u sual Scotland's Runner competition rules apply, and the Editor's decision Is final.
Scotland's Runner Febroary 1989
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Harker (EAO IS-53; 3, S Gibson

17
Oumbuton AAC Xmas Handicap
3 mile CC Ra~, Dumbarton ·
H'cap: I, Alastair Currl• 13-57 Cr«ord); 2, A Adams (Snr) 15-39; 3, A
Adams (Jnr) JS.SO;
Sp•ngo Vall•y AC Bob Grant Tro
phy 7.5 milt CC Race, Crcenock ·
1,SConaghan39-44; 2, CSpem:e<I018; 3, H Mooney 40-42; 4, E McKee
40-47; 5, M Coyle 43-09; 6, C Look
43-09; Vl, Rhett 4346; V2. J Conaghan 44-03; V3. DCampbell44-41;
LI, A Ash..- 51-52;
Fones Hirrien Open Xm.as Handi·
cap CC Rael'., Fotre.1 ..

H'cap; I, R Wood (Moray); 2, P
Arbuc:l:le, Ll, (Forres); 3, ASteWllfl
(Moroy); Fost.,t 1, R Arbudle
(Kclth)

~;

Tev\otdale Haniers Ment:iet Tro-

phy Race, Wilton Lodge Puk.
lhwick •
H'cap: 1, M McOurc; 2, B Scott; 3,
M Bryson; Fasttst 1, D Cavers 2308; LI,) Murray; 2, S Purdie; 3, A
Murphy;

Wome.n't five Nation setoss Country lnttmational Match, Cardiff ..
Senior.: I, ) Hunt<!r (E) 18-51; 2, A
Pain (E) 19-12; 3, AM Wangi (Kenya)

19-17; 4, KMcLeod(S) 19-24; Olhtr
Scot>: 13, L Adam 20.20; 16, L v...
Dyke2Q.38; 19,S Branney 20.51; 22,
J McColl 20.56; Teams 1, England
16; 2, ScoOand 52; 3, lreland 55; 4,
Wales67; 5, N Ireland 109(Thrreto
score in team contest): I, Eng 9 2,
Ktmya 22; 3,Scotland33; 4, Ireland
34; 5, Wales 47; 6, N Ireland 80;
Jnte.rmediate:s: 1, L Watson (E) 1543; 2, T Maycock (E) 15-51; 3, C
S1acey(E) 15-53; 4, KR!e<(S) 16-10;
Othtr S<ott: 22, M Gemmell 17-28;
2S~ A Normand 17-49; Trams: 1,

England 12; 2, Ireland 38; 3, Scotland49; 4, Walcs68; S, N lrcland84;
Miller Litt/IAC Cross Country
lntcm1.t1on<t1 Match, Cardiff·
l,STunstall (E)23-55; 2, DLewis(E)
23-59; 3, K Bltok (Kenya) 24-05;
Scot> places: 13. T Murray 24-49;
39, A Doug!.. 25-51; 43, A Pucl<rin
25-43; 46, A Russcll 26-09; 48, I
Hamer (Wal.,) 26-18;
Teams; I, England 10; 2, Kenya 20;
N Ireland 84; 4, ScoUand 95; 5,
lrelond 97; 6, Wales 128;
Auchte:rmuc.hty 9,000m CC Race·
I, TMBTtin 32-30; 2,) Holden34-IS;
3, R Nicol 34-25; 4, G Bennt.on 3432; 5, JForbes 35-02; 6, F Catton 3539 (all Filo AQ.
Edloburg.h AC Quet..ns Drive Ro~d
Ractt, Edinburgh.
1, B Kirkwood (EAQ 15-51; 2, C
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(Hlfl) 1641; 4, P Dymoke (Uv +
D!st) 16-06; 5, A Rob90n (ESH) 1613; 6,) Penteco&I (FVH) 16-17; VJ,

I Seggle (Uv + Dist) 16-46; V2, A
Stirli.!\g(FVH) 17-49; Tum: l, EAC;
LI, ) Salvona (Liv) 18-58; 1.2, D
Everlngton a-Im) 21-13; 13, D
Cruic:ksh.anks (liW Univ) 21-28;
Irvin• AC Harritra v Cy<litll CC
Rac:e# Irvine MOOf' ·
1, A Douglas (Vic Park) 2, R Quinn
(Kilb); 3, K Poruice (Ayr Sea); 4, C
Fallon (Ayr Ses); 5, S Murray (JW
Kllm); 6, G Barr (Cydlst, Glen
Whetlers); VI, D Crumpton (Lin
Pent); V2, TDoian(Cambus); LI, L
Calms (JW Kilm) 1.2, E McCany
(Irvine); 13, E Dunlop (Ayr Sea)
Youlho: 1, G Rcld OW Klim); 2, B
Rlc:harclson (Spango V); 3, RMcOy·
mont (Irvine)
Senior Boyt: I, £Cairns (Irvin<?); 2,
) Ferguson (Ayr Sea); 3, E Tanner
(JW Kilm)
Junior boys: 1, C Woods(Cambus);
2, A Smith (Ayr Sea); 3, P Allan (Ayr
Sea)
Colt>; 1, I Graham (Irvine); 2, A
Drummond (JW Klim); 3, G
McBumle (Kilb)
lnttnntdiatta: I, S McDonald (lrv·
tne); 2, S Telfer (A yr Sea); 3, M
McClung (JW Kihn)
Juniors: 1, K Stewart (JW Kilm); 2,
C Dyer (Ayr Sea); 3, A Mc:Manus
(Irvine);
Girls: I, H Brooks (Ayr Seal; 2, D
Chun:h (Ayr Sea); 3, C Miller (lrv·
lne)
Minon:l,CMorrls(AyrSca); 2,K
Kerr (Ayr Sea); 3, L Hough (Irvine)
Aberdeen AAC Xmas McCaJftrty
CC Re1a.ys, 8.tlgownie I, Blodc Beard's Team (L Stl.U; S
Bruoe, L Davidsoa, K Hogg); 2,
Four Wise Men Team (K 54.ephen; C
Main, H Pirie, R Sutherland); 3,
Ailadin's Teacm (N Fraser, 0
Ramsay, K Rlee, M Calrd)
Faste-1t Times: Men: 1, R Suther·
land 8-02; 2, S Wrighl 8-04; 3, K
HoggS-09; Women: 1, K Rice, 6-29;
2, L Davldso.n 7-02; 3. H Brown 723;

Giffnock North AC 5 mile Ha.ndi·
ap _Road Race, Ci/fn0<k ·
H'c::ap: 1,. D Muir; 2, P Healy; 3, G
Dickson Futtot 1, D Muir, 2, C
Dickson LI, L Glasgow; 2, J I.en·
non.

20
Ki.lba.rchan AC Xmat llandicap
Rice,. Kilbarchan ·
H'cap: I, S Eth"'50n (ll); 2, )

Mc:Mlllan (V); 3, I McDougall; 4, J
McMi.Uan 21-05 (vets record); Futest: I, C Farley 19-45; 2, B Hawkins

2().{17; 3, I McDougall 20.S2; Faotut
wom•n: I, S Whlte 24-25; 2,) Murray (I.V) 25-36 (vets record)

E Mc:Ca!Jerty (JQ.0;) 29-09 (19-04);
2, M Mclleth (9-50) 2lJ.-OS (19-15); 3,
M Gallacher (10-10) 29.JS (19-28)

24

Kiibar<h•n AC Xmas Rtl.tys, KU·
bu<han •
1, (R Card<'tler,) Hagan, C Follan, D
Stein, ) Geddes, A Smlth); Futul
M.n: 1, R QuJnn; Ll, S White.

MothtrwtU YMCA "Round th•
Loc.h ' 4 milt: R<Md Race, Strath·
dyd• Puk,. Motherwell •
Handicap: l,JQuiM 2,DCordiner
3, S Marshall; Fastutl, ) Quinn
(Moth) 19-57; LI, R Houston (Moth)
23-12;
Young Athlttu (Boys); 1, C Danskin 10.09; 2,A McNoy 11-06; 3, K
Cassidy 12-27;
Colli 1 milt; 1, S Mar~n.

Continued on Page 40

Clydt:$dale Hurlers Xm•s 2 mile
Road Rae~, Clydebank S.niors H'cap: J,CEvans(Ll); 2, D
Moore:3, P Rudzlnskl; F.atlest I, F
M<Cowan (Vic Park, guest) 10-40;
2,) Austtn 10.59; Jl, C ~liggins 11·
15;

Youth• H'cap: I, D McAuslan<I; 2,
J Watt; 3, B Higgins; Futut I, B
Higgins
S.nior Boys H'cap: 1, G Black; 2, D
Govan; 3, S BalJey; Fasltst 1, M

Covan;
Co!llH'c.p: 1,CLyali; 2,CLya!I; 3,
G Kirkwood; Futut C Lyall;
C.mbuolongH•rrhn3.SmUeRoad
Rac;e, Cambutlang ·
Handicap: l, A McO.rmid (6-35)
28-55 (actual 22-20); 2, T Dolan (V)
(10.05) 28-57 (18-52); 3, A Harkins
(S. I 5) 28-58 (23-43); 6. P Preston (945) 29-05 (19-20); r .. test 1, E Stewart(Cambus) 17·11; 2,AMdndoe
(Springbumguest) 17-45; 3,) Brown
(Spango V, guest) 17-524, CThom·
son (Cam bus) 17-55 Futest Boys: 1,

I

Perer Fleming wiru the
Nigel Borge Road Race.

-----------------·-·
PETER FLEf\.fiNG made a dream au.rt to 1989, winning Maryhill
HaJTi.en' Nigel Barge Memorial R<11ct jutt sixdaytafle.rfinbhing th-lrd
bt.hind Frastr Clyne in the Mo.rpeth·Newca1t1e ract, wriUs Doug
Cillon.
There could rue1y havt: bttn milder or better conditions for the 4.S
milt Nlgtl Ruge. as Fleming ia_nd Brian Scal1y headed the pac~ But
Btllahou.ston•s Reming declined to pick up the gauntlet thrown down
by Scolly who, lured by• bottl• of whisky, wu lint through tht mile
mark.
Fteming't waitinggamepaid off, and the fOnne.rClasgow Marathon
winner woo comfortably in 22·35. Sallywatseven 1econd-1behindat
the finish, with Alex Gilmore clinching his place in the Cambu1lang
team for the European Club Championships by finishing third in 22·
46.

Shtttltston had John McKay, lht fonmet Clyd•bank 1500m
internationalist,, in their ranks: for tht first time_. but the team finished
sttand~ with 16 points, to 8ella.houtlon (a1so 16) in tht team event.
Mc.Kay, ~ed co E.Ltiine Scally,owes somt:lhing 10 hi.1 physiotherapist
wile for getting him b<11ck into action after injury. But he also owes his
changt of club to tht marriage. Jt seemt tht: prict of attachment to tht:
Scally family-was that John should join Shettleston!
Sandn Branney (25-04) btat E.bpelh Tumtt by 46 seconds to win
the women's race and thei.t club, Glasgow AC~ were c1sy winncn of
the te.am evt:nt.

••••••••••••••••••••
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with Henry Muchamore
OVER TRE next two months
there will be a wide variety of
different events of interest to
all veterans.
The Cross
Country Championships at
Aberdeen on February 5 will
be a warm up to the British
Championships, which are
again on our doorstep at
Sunderland on March 12We will also have the opportunity of staging the 6rs1
ever Scottish Veteran indoor
Championships at the Kelvin
Hall· which are themselves a
tesl run for the organisers as
we are hosting the British Veteran Indoor Championships on
March26. Finally, road racing
returns with the veterans' Al·
loa to Bishopbriggs relay on
March 19, which this year
promises to be one of the most
exciting races we've ever seen.
Before taking a look at who
is most likely to be up among
the cross country leaders, I
would like to pay tribute 10
Colin Shields' results columns
and the excellent work I know
he does to try and get as much
as possible. Despite many
battles wilh Colin over the
recognition of veterans, he
always includes as many
categories as he can, but
without accurate information
its impossible. Can I add my
plea 10 race organisers to
include accurate information
about veteran results.
Initially I could nol see
much challenge to Colin
Youngson and his Aberdeen
/\AC squad on their home
ground, particularly as Grahame Milne has now joined
the ranks and finished fifth in
the North District Champion·
ships. However, I have had
growing admiration for Livingston and District AC, not
only because or lheir talcnl,
but because of the general en·
thusiasm they have in lheir
squad. Ian Seggic has shown
that he performs equally well
on country roads, and he is
backed up by lhree more

Pilreavie'• Arch.ie Duncan (left) and Allan Ada.m~ of
Dumbarton sh.ould be to the fore in February and March.
"Ian's"
be in contention for the

I

Ian Briggs has to be one of
the bravest athletes about,
following a ~ous accident
when he was knocked down
by the wing mirTorofa passing
lorry when out on a training
run. He has since suffered from
a form of epilepsy but has
fought his way back to fitness
·an inspiration to any injured
athlete.
Ian Leggett, at 49, still
c hurns out very reliable
performances where ever he
goes. Ian Donnelly Is yet
another asset to the ranks,
recently la king fourth place in
the veterans race al Hunters
Hill wilh Bill Milchell close
behind. With plenty to choose
from, Martin Hyman tells me
thal theycould be fielding two
teams for the Alloa 10
Bishopbriggs run.
Another team which could
do well is Falkirk Victoria.
Willie Day always gives his all
and Andy Stirling, who prefers
theroadstocrosscountry, will
be up there. Fife AC have Sam
Graves, Stuart Asher and J
Holden as a sound base, and
Pitreavie could be dark horses
wilh Archie Duncan and John
Linaker.
From the West, Shettleston
haveBcrnieMcMonaglegoing
well again, and Brian Carty is
reported to begetting backinto
shape.
Allan Adams will certainly
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individualtitle. lam,howeve<,
very impressed with the form
of Brian Emmerson of
Teviotdale Harriers. Since he
turned a vet last June, his runs
in road and cross country
relays seem 10 Indicate that he
is going to be a member of
Teviotdale's firsl team for a
long time to come.

In Ihe over 60' s, Ben
Bickerton, if he is fit, should
showhisclass. WillieGiUespie
of Falkirk Vic will be out to
chase him, as will Roddic
Donald of Garscube.
In the over 70's It is
wonderful to reporton Gordon
Portoous's return to form at
Hun Im'$ Hilland in the Falkirk
Half Marathon, and while
Dave Morrison and John
Emmett Farrell will give him a
good run, I think Gordon will
be the man to beat.
Making any reallstic
predictions about indoor
successes is very difficult,
particularly as so many of the
#sprinters" are just starting lo
emerge from Iheir weight and
circuit training sessions.
George Mc:Neill has not made
his mind up about competing
in 1989, but others like Ken
Turner are keen to put their
winter training to the test
against other veterans.

Diminutive Dave Fair·
weather was first veteran in
lhe Lanarkshire Champion·
ships, and I have to mention
my own clubmate Peter
Marshall, winne.r of the Scot·
tish Hill Running Championships and first Sco1 home in the
World Hill Racing Championships where he finished third.
On the roads, I think
Adrian Weatherhead isslt11 the
class athlete among veterans,.
and if only Edinburgh AC
could get a full squad together
to support him, they too would
figure well in the relay event.
Theoldcrcatcgories are just
as interesting. In the over .50's
John Maitland ofLochaber was
first home in the International
event for Scotland at Wrexham,
and Ian Morrison of Aberd.e en
will be looking for a good
performance on his home
ground.
Dave Fraser of Be!lahouston, along with clubmate)ohn
Irvine, willgive<?Veryonearun
for their money as will Jack
Gould of Carncthy.

lFYOURclubcan'traisceight
Veteran members to put a team
in lhe Alloa to Bishopbriggs
relay, why not try to get a
composite team toget he<. You
will not be able to win an
award, bul it will give you an
opportunily to take part in the
veterans equivalent of the E to
G . The rivalry is good, organi·
sationexccilent, and the enjoyment is,supcrl>. Why not come

and join in?
FINALLY, just an up-Oate on
the "proressional member·
ship" issue. I have now formally written totheSAAAand
a wail theirreply. Bill Tayloror
the BVAF has also recognised
that this is a British problem,
not just a Scottish one. I am
also seeking lllgal guidance on
the matter, and Sportscene are
considering doing a short ilem
on the issues involved, so at
least the matter is getting a
public airing and that can't be
bad for veteran athletics.
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Youths' Rankings
THIS MONTii the Scottish
Youths rankings for 1988
(athletes born 1971-72) are
presented. Also included arc a
few younger athletes who,
because of differing age
groups, compete over youths'
hurdles or w ith youths'
implements. Note that indoor
marks will be treated
separately later.
The 1987 tenth places
(shown in brackets) indicate
little change, except perhaps
fo r t he throws (excluding
hammer). However, looking
back over 20 years indicates
that changing the Scottish age
group by three months In 1986
has made a particular
difference at 400m (now at its
highest level) and in t he
t-hrows, so true comparison is
difficult. Again the AAA/
NUTS youth group is
Septernberl971toaugust1973,
so I believe none of our eligible
youths reach UK top ten level.
In Scottish all-time youth
top tens, Shaw C5th, 100 and
:WOm, 6th, 400m), Calloway
(8th equal, 200m), Kinghorn
(8th, lSOOm), Thain (7th, 1500
steeplechase), Wright and
Russell (4th, Sth, 2000
steeplechase), Smith, Taylor
and McNair (5th, 6th, 7th
lOOmH), Taylor and Brucc(lst,
6th, 400mH), Bametson and
Ritchie (second equal, high
jump), Mason (fourth, shot
putt), and Bruce and Nicolson
(eighth, tenth, javelin) are all
newmarks.Theimprovements
in the hurdles are particularly
encouraging as little had
changed for four years.
In future, all the technical
events could benefit from the
curient
lively schools
organisation and the new
indoor facilities. It must be
hoped that having more
youngsters
in
further
education will help more to
stay in the sport. The youths
top ten finishes at about the
same level as the junior in the
100, 400, 800, 2,000steeplecha.se
and the long and triple jumps,
so the potential is clearly there.

J,C,
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100m

1500m

(1987: 11.4)

(1987: 4--14.0)

10.7
S. Shaw
O.G.Uoway
10.90
11.0 w M . Avis
11.1 w A. Cami~
11.1 w c. Shlclds
11.1 w P. Konned.y
113
0 . Oclla.nd
113
O. Mc:Geoch
113
S. Mathers
113 w S. Caiswcll
1139 w V. Banks
11 .4
C. Simpson
11.4 w H. Kilpatrick
11.42 w E. Scott

EAC
AyrS
EAC

:H7.00
4--00.1
4--04.6

Abor

4-053

TMC
EAC
Ckc

4-05.8

Cam

Aber
Stew

3000m

Hcl

(1987: 9-20.0)
8-433

w
23.16 w
23.2 w
23.2 w

EAC
AyrS
Cam
Aber
C'luke
C'bnk
EAC
Com

V. Ba.nks
S. Mathcrs
C. Buchanan

Liv

l. Prltty

Cbnk

Ab<r
lnver

9-02.1
9--0.S.96
9.()8.63
9-10.2
9-11.2
9-14.00
9-16.7
9-17.0
9-20.7

16-293
16-52.5

50:2
50.42
50.6
51.0
51.02
513
51.68
51.7
51.7

S.Shaw

EAC
G. Simpson Cam
P. Kennedy EAC
0. Galloway AyrS
P. Shannon UeUa
S. Walla~
C'bnk
I. M<(;urk
Ham
M. Paterson JWK
J. Divcrs
Cbnk
S. Kay
ESH
G. McDowall lnvcr
A. Malr
Cam

(1987: 2-00.2)

1-56.0
1-56.8

1-57.56
1-58.6
1-58.98

t-59.2
1-59.2

A.McBeth
A. Kinghorn
G. McDowall
J. Mcfodyen
K. Leitch
J. Divcrs
T. Nimmo
J. Hemmings
M. McBride
G. Fegan

Aber
Aber

EK
EAC
(nvcr

CCH

4-25.6
4-34.66
4-35.7
4-30.0
4-48.8
5-01.5
5-02.7

N. Freer
O. Hill
S. Burch
B. Stewart
A. Smith
O. Hands

C'bnk
Winch
Cbnk
Pit
AyrS
EK
lnver

2000m sic
(1987: 6-42.5)
6-JO.I
6-103
6-22.55
6-233
6-26.4
6-31 .0
6-36.0
6-38.24
6-40.5
6-41.0
6-41.1

CR

C'bnk
FVH
Pit
C'bnk
EK

A. Thain

S. Wright
A. Russell
A. Thain
n. Gorman
C. Russell
G. Graham
M. Gallagher
A. Smith
W. Ciboon
S. Burch
N. Collins

Aber
C'bnk
C'bnk
FVH
FVH
Bod
C.m
EK
Pit

Pit
Aber

100mH
(1987: 15.0)
13,6
13.6

G. Smlth
w N. Taylor

Pit
Pit
DSMC
MCS

(1987: 61.9)
55.45

EAC

VP

58.4
58.8
60.0
60.6
61.2
613
62.2
62.4

N. Taylor
vr
A. Bruce
Pit
I. Murray (BJ lnvtt
D. Macrae
MCS
G. Atkinson Bod
E. Robertson Monl
P. Simpson Pit
D. Wight
E<IAc
I. Dickie
AyrS
M. Coulter
Aber

High Jump
(1987: 1.80)
2.06
2.06
1.91
1.90
1.89
1.87
1.84
1.78
1.77
1.77

(1987: 9 to 5-03.8)

800m
1-55.05
1-55.1 4
1-55.8

FVFI

1500m s/c

(1987: 51.7)

SO.I

N. Collins

lnver
Cam

C'bnk

A. Kinghorn EAC
C. Jack
Plock
S.&m~U
VP
M. Mc:CartneyEAC
R. Crook
Pit
S. Wright
Aber
P. McArthur CR
C. Russell
FVH
T. Petrie
Cam
S. Burch
Pit

s. Wright

C'bnk

400mH

Bod

5000m

400m
49.5
49.65

EAC
EK
Cbnk
Aber
Cbnk
JWK
C.m

13.6 w G. McNalr
14.1 w D. Bamctson
14.2 w R. Taylor
143
A. Paisley
14A
P. Simpson
14.5 w K. Milligan
14.6 w D. Macrae
14.89 w G. Rudd

56.87

lrv

(1987: 23.05)

23.1

B.c.otman

Uv
Cam

200m
21.8
SShaw
22.03 w D. Galloway
22.6
G. Simpson
22.7
A.Camie
22.8
D. Clelland
22.8 w S. Wallace
22.9 w M. Av!s
23.1
D. Mc:Geoch

~.9

4-10.0
4-11.2
4-13.4
4-13.8

A. Kinghorn
A. Mdlcth
M. McBride
S. Wright
J. Divers
G. Reid
T. Petrie
G. Oraham
A. Russell

Jeff Carter

D. Bamel$0n lnver
Pit
M. McVie
E<IAc
s. Hill
EAC
S. Whyte
ESH
P.Entwhistle WCal
l. Fraser
Nairn
P. Ackerman BHH
B. Smart
Gol
G. Ste<>le
BHH
S. Ritchie

Pole Vault
(1987: 2.50)
3.00
3.00
2.90
2.60
2.60
2.60
2.60
2.60
2.60
2.50
2.50

C.Cook

EdAc
C. Hunter
EdAc
G. Monaghan QVS
D. Scott-Barnett Glen
QVS
c. Berry
R. Davidson Aber
J. Grant
Lass
0. Fitzgerald Pit
S. Morrison AyrS
P. Mcilwraith E<!Ac
R. Mumiy
C'bnk

(1987: 1237)

(1987: 32.40)

1237

1236

15.91
13.53
13.16
12.92
12.80
12.76
12.63
12.59
12.56
U .45

12.42

42.98
41 .70
40.60
40.20
39.84
39.82
37.60
37.48
37.22
37.16
37.02

K. Wood
Harn
S. Whyte
ESH
N. l..ornie
Blsle
S. M«;coch CHS
D. M<Cooch Cam
R. Murray
C'bnk
D. BaiUle
Loth
Mont
G. Boolh
S. Ferguson CHS
M. Coulter
Aber

46.68
45.00
41.40
38.34
31.06
35.92
33.90
33.00
29.1 2
27.98

O. Fr...,.
A.Mack
S. lrvlne
S. Bunker (8)
D. Barnett
C. A,,de"°n
B. Ferguson
C. M«;roth
E. Oliver
r. Beaton

Shot Putt

Javelin

(1987: 12.20)

(1987: 41.46)

N. Mason
C. Anderson
A. Bryce
A.Mack
B. Hill
B. Wllltle
J. Stuart
P. Beaton
r. Crawford
). Milne
R. Baird

Fifo
Ab<r
Glen
VP
Cam
Fife
Fife
Pit
!'SH
P'hd

FVH

J. Archer

G. Dingw.U
S. PclrJe.
P. Stephen
I!. Scott

Shett
DHH
Mont
Hel

A. Bru~

55.04
51.62

P. Nicolson
B. Hlll
P. Crawford

47.62
47.10
46.80
45.76
44.92
43.66
43.40

QUEST FOR A TEST
FOR CANCER
Pit
EAC
Cam
!'SH
GICJ>
C'bnk

5632

5038

Ding
VP
ESH
Herm
PSH
Ab<r
EAC
QVS
lnver
Pit

A. Bryce

o. v...

Tain

Discus

Pentathlon

(1987: 34.62)

(1987: 5 to 3030)

P. Crawford
B. WUJde
S. lrv!ne
B. Ferguson
0. Fraser
A. Bryce
D. Boillie
R.Baird
S. Leslie
N. Elliott
G. Martin

PSH
Fife
ESH
EAC
Ding
Glen
Loth
FVH
Arb
He!
Arb

2924
D. Hathway
S. Wattcn;on
2885
2865
N. Elliott
2830
G. Graham
2822 N. Ogilvie-Lang
W. Horton
2816
2790
B. McKay
R. Murray
2m
2767
J. Morrison
2750
S. M<(;eoch

GWC
Mon!
Hel
Bod

Glen
Plod
Bod

Cbnk
A1n

CSH

Quest funds (non-animal) research to develop
routine testing for early signs of cancer before o
tumour develops. It Is a marathon in Itself to raise
the money needed, because each type of cancer
requires a separate research project. We hove
already developed one new test, but there Is still a
great deal to be done.

CANCER 15 CURABLE BUT EARLY
DETECTION 15 VITAL
WILL YOU RUN FOR QUEST IN THE LONDON
MARATHON OR IN ANOTHER MARATHON OR FUN
RUN?
We Shall greet London Marathon runners ond
present trophies. Loter. a special engraved trophy
w ill be given to the individual or teom collec ting the
most sponsorship.

HELP US TODEFEAT CANCER
Please send for sponsoishlp forms. leoftels, newsletter and
free I-shirt or singlet naw.

,------- - -- - - - 1

(1987: 6.06)
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Hammer

13.07
12.84
12.80
12.66
12.52
12.41
12.40
1239

Long Jump
6.66
E. Scott
Hel
6.61 w M. Hammill Colz
6.60
D. Gormley EK
6.56
O. Galloway AyrS
6.49
G. McNalr
Cbnk
6.34
N. Elliott
Hel
631
N. l..ornle
Bbl.c
6.27
J. AndC<SOn MCS
6.25
S. Whyte
ESH
6.24
M. Avi$
EAC

Triple Jump

*

NO M1N1MUM ORDER
YOV11 CHOICE OF COLOUR AND STYLE
* CUSTOM MADE TRACK SUITS, RUNNING VESTS AND SHORTS
HOODED TOPS TROPHIES
PRINTED SWEAT SfllRTS AND T.sl!IRTS PRINTED SPORTS BAGS

*

*

*

EXCELLENT PRICES
RELIABLE DELIVERY TI.MES

DIRECT SPORTS
20 RENFREW STREET, GLASGOW

Open 9 a.m.-S p.m. Monday-Saturday 041-332 1849
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I Name ........ ..•..........••.............•...••........•.•.. (Mr/Mrs/M iss)
I Address..•.. ..•..........••.•........... ............... ...........................
I ························································································
I Please send T-Shirt/Singlet........••...•.....•...... (S,M,L,XL)
I Name o f Event... ...... ............... .... ............... ............. ........
I Date of Run ......................... .... ..................... ..................•
I QUEST FOR A TEST FOR CANCER
I Woodbury, Harlow Road, Roydon, Essex CM19 5 HF.
I Tel: 027979 367812233.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

L ___ ___ _______ _J
Registered Charity No. 284526
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31
Oumbartoo AAC New Ytu 7.5
milt CC Ratt, Dumbarton •
l, A Adalll$ 50-37; 2, T Kelly 55-22;
3,CMortin SS-57; H'ap: 1, T Kelly;
2, A Adams; 3, C Marlin.
Cambuslang H Kelly Shield 7 m ile
Road Ract, C.mbutlang 1,J0rr33-42(record); 2,AGilmour
33-49; 3, C Cctty (Bc!Ja.CucsO 3417; 4, C Thomson 34-29; 5 T Ulllot
3>50; 6, F Hwley 35-52; VJ, 0
Fairweather, 7th, 36-32; V2, R
Young. lOth, 37-32; V3, T Ool001,
11th,37-42; JI, K Oownle, 9th, 37·
15; Nominated Tune Kelly Shield

Contest; 1, C Thomson (nomlnatcd
lime 34.JO; actual lime 34-29) 2. R
Brennan (NT38-57; AT 38.SSJ; 3, W
M.,.hall (Moth Cucst) (NT 42--00;
AT 41-57);

Ktlbatch.a.n AC11 milt Ro.d Ract,
Kilbuchan ·
I, A Cosligane 59·13; 2. I Harrigan
63-17; 3, D Paterson 64-38; Ll, I
Mwray (LVJ) 75-14,; VJ, A Smith
72-49; BallotTum:l,ACosligane;
C .Marlin; I Mwray;

January
1
Morpeth to Newcastlt 14 mitt&
Road Ra~1, FOyne (Aber) 69-17; 2. S Brace
(Bridgend) 69-42; 3, P Fleming
(Bella) 69·54; Sc:oll! Places: 11, R
Hall(Teviot)72-59; 19,K Lyall(ESl-0
74-25; 21, I Dingwall (HulO 74-34;
23, A Janldns (Morpeth) 74-39; 27, P
Wilson (Aber) 74--52; 33, M Mwray
(Aber) 75-28; 35, M Gormley
(Cambus) 75-37; 49, M Rynn
(Moray) 77- 12; U, A Pain (lee<b)
7~33; L2, V Morot (Leeds) 7~2;
l3, S Branney (CAO 79-19; Teanu;
1, Stretford AC 26 p t; 2, Aberdeen
AAC6J.

Portobdlo Prom 4 miles Road Race,
Edinbu.rgh 1, I Archibald (BAO 18-27 (record);
2, 8 Klrl<wood (EAO 18-30; 3, A
Robson (ESH) 18-3S;
4, A
w..therhead, Vl,(EAQ 18-44; 5,A
Robertson (ESH) 19-07; 6, M Tum-Or
(Ab<t) 19-14; 7, A Smith (ESH) 1928; 8, A Klnghom (EAO (Y) 19-41;
9,J Elphlnslone(EAO 19-46; 10, W
Anderson (Cala) 20-03; U, A
Bankowski (Uv + Distl 23-31; L2, D
Crookshank CEAO 24-47; L3, K
f'15hcr (EAO 24-40;
Beith Ha.nien New Yeart Road

Races ·
Stnlor 5 mi!.,: I, P Larkin (W+B)
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23-53; 2, A Callan (Sprlng)24-01; 3,
8 Scally (Sl\ctt) 24-24; 4, C Robison
(IBM Spango) 24-29; 5, T Hearle
(Kilb) 24-36; 6, H Cox (CCH) 24-58;
7, K Penrice (Ayr Sea) 24-59; 8, A
Daly(B<lla)25-02; 9, RFit;:,,immons
(Bolla) 25-18; 10, A Elder (Ayr Sta)
25-25; VJ, D Crompton (Un P..,1),
26th,27-17; V2,JCJuistie(Cornbus)
271h, 27·19; V3, H Rankin (VO/S-0)
OWKl 31st, 27-46; JI, M Cowan
Walry Th) 381h 28-04; ll, ETurner
(CAO, 34th, 27-54; L2. R M<Alcese
(Monk 51\ctt), 72nd, 29--56; l.3, J
Swanson (Monk Shott), 7'Jth, 3().16;
EJI, V(];nton(lrv),95th,31-21; LVI,
E McCany (lrv!nc), 106th, 32-14;
Youths: I, B Richardson (IBM
Spangol 13-13; 2. M Mcllrlde
(Oydebank) 13-36; 3, I Timmins
(C'bank) 3-46; Team: I, E Kiibride
AC20pt

Senior Boya: E McCafferty
(Cambus) 13-37; 2, C Greenhalgh
(Vic Park) 13-49; 3, D Wbl!fen (Nilh

V) 14-00; Tram: I, Oydebank AC
Junio.-lloy.: I, D Kerr(Spango V)61S; 2, GWood (CambU5); 3, DCarty
(Bathgate); Ttam.: 1, Vicloria Park
21 pts
Collll: I, BSml11leOWKilm)3-5S; 2,
E Cameron (Vic Park) 4-05; 3, E
McDougall (EK) ~; Tt•mo: I,
Vlctorla Park 14 pts;
lnte.rmediate•: 1, C McDonaJd
(hvi.ne) t 5-40 (record); 2, M
Oonaldson (trv!ne) 16-30; 3, P
Bosticl< (llathgate) 16-39; T•am: 1,
lrvi.ne Cable AC !Opts;

Junior Ladiea: 1, A Cheyne
(Bathgate) 15-58; 2. C FoUan (Kilb)
1~26; 3, A McBride (Helens) 16-35;
T .. m; 1, Helensburgh AAC 18 pts;
Girl>: I, C Lcltch (Avon) 6-43; 2. G
Syme (JW K1lrn) 6-Sl; 3, C Leitch
(Avon)~54; Tum: l,Kltk01y25pt
Minor Girls: 1, K McDona.ld (l+W
4-15; 2. A Smllh (Kirk Oly) 4-23; 3,
LHough(lrviru>)4-27; Tum !,Kirk
Olympians t7pts;

7
Nigtl Barge Memorul 4.S miles
Road Rat.e, Muyhill. G lasgow ·
I, PAeming(8ella)22-35; 2, BScally
(Shell) 22· 42;
3 , A Gilmour
(Cambus) 22-46; 4, C Grindlay
(ESM) 22-54; 5, R Fitzsimmons
(Bello) 23-00; 6, J McKay CShetO 2302; 7, S Cohen (EAO 23-lS; 8, B
Coyle (Shett) 23-29; 9, S Ooig (Fife)
23--36; 10, J Hendry (Beil•) 23-39;
VI, I Burke (BeUo), 2lst, 24-35; V2,
R Young (Oyd), 32nd, 24-58; V3, A
Mcfarlane (Springl,361h, 25-01; VO/
SOWMcBrinn (Shell); Ll,SBranney
(CAO, 37th, 25-04; L2, E Turne<
(CA02S-50; l3,JDonnellyCCAO,
12th, 27-45;
Trana: I, BeUahouston H 16 pts; 2,
Shelll0$lOn 16; 3, Cambuslong 52.

Brooks fnte.m •tional S mites CC

Optn Crws Country Raeet, Stach

Race, Mallusk Park. Bell'lst •
I, S Tunstall (Eng) 25-02; 2. D Lewis

Pule,, Irvine -

(Engl 25-04; 3, C Moehrle (Engl 2.514; S<ots Placings: 11, TMw:ray2~
13; 14,APuclain26-t6;39,PFaulds
27-38; Tums: 1, England 6pts; 2,
Repoflreland •A"25; 3,Repoflr•
"B• 58; 4, N lre63; 5, Sc:otland &I;

Grttn0<.k Clenpa.rk Hotrris Cup 6
mllt CC Race, Ctttnock ·
1,HCo>31-31; 2, PRussclJ32-05; 3,
D Md.aughlin 32·32; 4, A Curr3n
32-41; S, W Jul<cs33-28; 6, ROeary
33-46; Vt, D McNeill 34-21; U , E
O'Brien 41-49; M'cap 1, W Smlth
Senior Boys 1.S miles: 1, D
Tarnburlnl 8-11;
Skye "'~ir He.id!I' 8 mile Road Race,
Broadford, lslr of Skye·
l, C Crawford (EAO 43-38; 2, D
Noblc.(VJ), (Skye+ Loch)45-51; 3,
M Chambers (S+W 4~15; 4. A
Kennedy (Lochaber) 47-39; 5, I
Campbe1147-52; 6,GJe!frey, V2,4834; V3, I Toms 61-12; Ll, S Oarke
SS-02; L2. C Mcl<innon 65-00; l.3, P
Eggcrmont 68-53 (aU S+L 1-1)

Teviotdale HiuTien Langbeugh
Trophy Crots Country Ratts,
W llton Lodgt Park, llawlck.
Stnior6mile H'c..ap: 1, R Rae39·21;
2. D Cavl!rs 4-0-00; 3, A Fair 41-21;
Faste.JI Scratch Time: 1, D Cavers
28-00;
Stnio.r Boys/Youths: 1, B Wear 1 ~
18; 2. C Pri.ngle 15-52;
Colts: 1, S Watson 10-00; 2. K
EmmenilOn 10-04; 3, R Dean 1().11;
Juni0< Boys: 1, G Yule 13-39; 2, D
Hug.~es 14-33; 3, D Ycllowlees 1447;
l.adl'5: 1, S Pwdle; 2,} Mwray; 3,
L Knox;

8
Celtic Countrte.s Countries Cross
Country Intern ational M~tch,
Stach hrk. lrvine ·
Senior (U/23 ye•rs) 6 miles: 1, A
Russell (Sc:ot) 31-42; 2. A Spellman
(Rep o f Ireland) 31-56; 3, C Croll
(Scot) 34--03; Te•ms: 1, Scotland 10
pts; 2, Republic of lr• 17; 3, N
Ireland 24; 4, Wal.. 32;
Juniors 5milt.:1, C Owen (Wales)
24-54; 2. D Donnclly (N Ire) 24-58;
3. F Hanley (Rep Of Ir e) 25-06; Srots
placu: 4, TReid2S-10; 9,IT!emey
25-31; 15,FMcCowan:zs.Jl; Teams:
1, Rep of lre 15pt; 2, Wales IS; 3, N
Ireland V; 4, ScoUand 28;
Youths 4mi1..: 1,J Murroy:Z0.34; 2,
N8runton2G-52(both Rcpoflre); 3,
A McBeth(Scot)21-05; Scotspl•«s:
11, N Freer 21-42; 12, S Barnett 21·
46; 14,A Thain22-45; Ttamo: ! , Rep
of he 7 pt; 2, Wates 25; 3, ScoUa.nd
26; 4, N Ireland 28;

Seniors 6milet:1. E Stewart 31·30;
2, A Bcatrire 31-37; 3, R Arbuckle
31-49;
Junior Boys: 1, DKerrCIBMSpango)
12-36;
Colts: 1, B SmUlie 0 W Kllm) ~22;
S.niorWomen: 1,J Armstrong (Cill
N ) 2().28; 2. S Grainger (EWM) 2().
40; 3, V Cli!lton (lrv!ne) 21-11;
Intermediate•: 1, 5 McDonald
(Irvine) 1~24; 2, R Pollok (Loudon)
16-26; 3, R Houston (Moth YMCA)

17-00;
Junior Ladies: 1, K Stewort (JW
Kllm) 14-14;
Girls: 1, C Lcltch (Avondslde) 1426;
Minon: I, SScott (Ayr Sea) ~39;

EWM Indoor Championthip1,
Me:.adowbank •
Senion: 60m: 1, E Bunney (ESH)~
87 (~85 s/I); 2. CSharp(Shelt)~88;
3, A Doris (Edin Uni•) 7--02; 60H: 1,
D Mathieson (Aber) 8-76; LJ: I, t
Snowball CEAO 66.73m; T): S
McMillan (Dundoo Univ) 14-23m;
PV:l, 0 Hamilton (ESH) 4-36m;
Jun lon: 60m: 1,5Shaw(EAQ7-06;
60H: I, G Smllh (EAO 8-95; PV: 1,

I Black <ESH) 4.00m;

Youths: 60m: I, I Urron (Morpeth)

~97; 60H: A Paisley (l'it)8-94; PV:

!, I Cront (lasswade) 3-00m
Women: 60m: t M Todd

~nior

(Monk Shell) 7-77; 60H: C Reid
(EWM) 9-04; HJ: 1, E Undsay
(EWMJ 1-60m: LJ: I Ainslie CEWM)
5-S9m
tnttnnedlottt 6-0m: 1, K Llthgow
(Nith V) 7-71; 60H: JSharp (EWM)
9-62

r-------,

YOUR
BONE PROTECTED WITH
YOUR
BONE YOUR ANKLE BONE
PROTECTED WITH YOUR
BONE
YOUR SHIN BONE PROTECTED WITH
YOUR li l!ll BONE YOUR THIGH BONE
PROTECTED WITH YOUR 1m~11 BONE
YOUR HIP BONE PROTECTED WITH
YOUR
BONE YOUR BACK BONE
PROTECTED WITH YOUR
BONE
YOUR NECK BONE PROTECTED WITH
YOUR
BONE THAT'S WHAT
YOU GET FROM SORBOTHANE®

BI

• 1

mJI

li ill

BI

WHAT'S IN IT FOR YOU?

Wanted!

become eve11 bigger news for retoilers everywhere.
By being in demand. By being easy to
sell. And by providing Y.W wi1'1 highly
ottrodive morgins.
Because os well os protectir19
lhe human frame, Sorbolhone
protects o vital oreo of busineSS:
Your profits.
All lhe lotes1 news oboul
Soroothone is yours on request
Simply coll or write.

Athletes and race
organisers to supply
200 to 250 word
reports on races.
Reports should reach
us on the week
following the event.
Don' t be shy,
give it a try.

For further details,
telephone:
041-332-5738.

L-------.J
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Contod: Ho%el Jones, The teylond & Birmingham Rubbtr Co. limited,
Goldon Hiii Lone, Leyland. PRESTON PRS IUB. Tel,0772 42U34. Exh 457. Tole" 67126. fo« 0772 436401.

IDllJJOSPORT

~----------FROM

THE MAKERS OF

SORBOTHANE----------~
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I
January
25
GLASGOW
Op•n Cndod
Mtttiog. Ktlvlrl HaU CAil 1g<
givu p.s,. t;nm). Con tact CM l-3S7·2S2S
forde-Wls..

28

29

4

A YRSlf IREOpen CC Raas,Girvan

NORTH District CC Lugue,
Domoch

KIRKINTILLOCH Olympi• n•
Open 7.S Mll• Rood b ee (includ·
Ing nt<nnt), Klrklntilloch. StarU
a t 2pm. ContJlct ratt CWFniJ:u
H<nry Doch•rty, %1. Apploaou
Rood, llngmulr Elt.ttt, Klrklnlil·
loch C66 311, for fwthtt dtt.tllo.

RENFREWSHIRE County Road
Ratt Champlon.5hlps. c-1<

BRITISH

SCOTTISH UnlvuslUet
Championships. Dundee

CC

DAIRY Ctttt Indoor Carnet, CB v
Wttt Cormany, Kelvlrl HaU. Tel
041-357-2525 lor ttcktt dot.tilt

SAAA
Under
19 Indoor
Championships. Ktlvln Hill.

MARYHlLL Harriers Sthools CC

Cl..o\SCOW Op<n C rodtd Indoor
M «tlng. Kelvin Hall (all ag•
groupt, womtnl. Cont.let 041-357·
151$ for fur1h tr dtta.il.1.

League, Summerslon, Clasgow
SHETTLESTONliMrt<nAockharl

Memorial Open

CC Races,

Drump<llJer P;uk, Cootbrldgc

Students

Sports

Ftderotion CC Championships. SI
Andre~.,

KIRKINTILLOCH Olympian•
Sthools CC League Mcettng. l..enzie
M°"".

1
SCOTTISH District teams ("°"Jor,
junior, youth) at lntor-Countl.. CC
Championships, Derby

A YRSHIKE Open CC M<ctlng.
lcudon

18119

25126

EUROPEAN Indoor Champion·

6

VICTORIA Pazk /\AA Oub CC
Championships, Milngavie

18

ahlpe. The Hague

SCOTTISH Nallonal Multl EYUJts
Champlon>hlps Cm<n's 91ttdorI

GREENOCK Clmpark Harriers
Willow Bowl 7.5 Miles CC Race.
Cremock

TISO CARN'ETIIY S Hills !Utt,
Penicvllc. Starto 2pm. For fwthtr
dttalls, ptu .. <0ntact B. Seotl, 0,
NrvitCordmt, PtnlculkEH268)2.

19

SCOTTISH Men and Women y
Midlands Coundet /\AA tn.iRopresentatlve Match, Coslord

SCOTTISH YMCA Notional CC
Ownplonshlps. SIT.thdyde Park

SCHOOLS Athlrtlcs Ltaguts,
Kclvln Hall

McVITIESUKTNIRamlorWorld

cc Championships. C.leahffd

M OTllERWELL YMCA Optn
Moming Ro.d 1l•c;H, Strathclyde
Pule. Entry on day, thang;ng at
Waltnpotb Centtt. Con llct "'-tr W.
Marthall on M othtrw<ll 618'8 lor
further dot.tilt.
GREECE v Soolland (m"11, wornon)
lnternollonal Indoor Athletics
Match, Athon•

5
SCOlTISH Sthools Under 16
lnvitollon Indoor M..Ung. Kclvln
lioll

MARYlllLL Homers Oub CC

PEARL A..ura.noc AAA/WAAA
Indoor Championships, Coolord

SCCU National Vet~ran CC
Championships, Aberd<'<'tl

EDINBURGH AC RobortlOn
Trophy 75 MD• Rood RaCll!

12
CRANCEM OUTH Round tht
Houttt Open Road Races,
Cra.ng:tmouth Sbid ium. Contact
Cnngemouth Stadium for furthu
dttailt .
SCOTIISH Unlvemlies v Soolti>h
Select v Loughborough Indoor
Repr.... ta~vt Motch, Kclvln Hall

CREENOCK Wcllp."k I l•rricrs 9
Mile CC Champlon•hlpo, Greonock

A UTOSO NI C 7 Milt Open
Handicapped CC Race, Balgownit,
Aberdeen. OttaUt from R_u n_n1ng
North, 5, South Mount Stttdr
Aberdern. Tri: 012.Ul-6299.

junio<o<tathlon;y<>Uths' penblt!Uoo;
senior womm~s/tnfermedlate /
Junior penbllhlon), Kelvin Hall

DUNDEE Hawt<hill I Writn Open
Road It-., Dundee

26

SCadium

Champlon1hlp1, Sun1mcr11on,

c1 ..gow

3/4

SUNDAY
19th
MARCH

CLYDESDALE Hanien Club CC
Championships, Oydebank

11

SCOTTISRMulttEven!sCoachlng
Day, Kcl\iin Hall

February

SPANGO Valley AC Pit Spence
Momori1I trophy CC Raoot,
Greenock

EASTERN District CC Leap,
Ri«.arton

--.:•·
..~-·---·
---------,..

.:::••__ ,.._ n:.......

SPANCO Valley AC Cunnlnglwn
Cup CC Race, Greonodc

20

SCOTS al Engllsh Women's CC
Championships. Binnlngllllll\
SRI Chln(Jl()y Third Annual Ptacc:
Milt Race:•, T he Meadow1,
Edinburgh. for full de11ll1,
including ont mitt fun nan for
undtr15't, C'C>nt.d Adrian Stotl on
031-336-2349. Start it U noon.

~ndy Hatting~

GLASGOW Indoor Optn Cradtd
Indoor Mtttlng. Kelvin Hall (all
male age gtouptl. Cont1ct 041-357·
2525 lor funhtr dttallt.

27

STAATS AND FINISHES AT THE SPORTS CENTRE
MEDALS TO ALL ANISHERS
f "E ttOO •

PO•flT t.NO[R I.AAA. ANO $WA.AA UWS
ClffQAI. ENTAY fOAM

"'°" ..,....,.....

THE kACE WHlkE
ALL CASH IS kAISEP,
IOk THE ,.~•-"
DEVElOPMENT Of ATHLETICS

EHTIIY FEE £3.50
CttEOU:/POSTAL ORDER No.
CROSSED AN D MADE PAYABLE TO
MOTHERWEU. DISTRICT COU'ICIL

--·--

_,,,,.,,_
t _ ..., ........ .,...
et.... -

. . . . · - . . . . . . _ · · - . . . ........... '

_ . . _ . ,.

--..

WAJ..£/ft.~E

Cont1ct: Dune.an W•l•on, ..T•rr•d•I•", F•••lf#fl Ro•d, Fort
Wllll•m, PH1
Clo•lng d•I• for •nlrlu I• 14-5411. Srrlelly llmlled ro 5" runner1t.
Orv1nlud by Loch1b..- AC.

42

X!ill')...0...$AAAJ$WCC & IUtft

SUNDAY, 11th JUNE
ENT~YIEE

AGC ON Do\lE OF RAC!;

Prues 10 theValuool

moo
including

£f.00

£300first Prii.evaluo

I

\

PRtVOUS 6lST fi"-lfS

..-.

HOW CID YOU L.tARN Of
THE HA\..F MA ~AfliOW,

~tt A(!C(IV(O

FOn

.,._..
I

0

1F OISABLEO Pl.£A.SE llCX

It"""
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NA.Wt Of C&.l.B~AfTACH£0
fllcorpeui11191ti.
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Rambl•, •cr•mb,. •nd /O{l lh• W•at hlghl•nda of Scotl•ndf
'GIH(JOW ro Fort Wlllt.m overl•nd. iS mllH .,,d
l,200h •a.cent
• II mll•• f•ll • 72 ml/# lrltll • 15 mllH rood
S.rurd•y Jun• 24 (0300 hr1t}
1111/ng•vle R•llw•y St•tlon • N•vf•b•nk Hol•f, Fort Wlfll•m
Spon•om by Pro/Ille Fln•nel•I S..-vl..1, p1rt of IM Pro/Ille
group of comp•nl••·

SCHOOLS Athletics !.<?agues,
Kclvln Hall

SCCU Nollonol CC Champion·
•hlpo, Hawiclc

28th MAY, 1989 - WISHAW SPORTS CENTRE

~.

THE "PROLIFIC" WEST HIGHLAND
WAY RACE

SCOTTISH Veterans Indoor
Oiamplonshlps, Kclvln Hall

25

~

~J&Almfr8IMP

lnvuoy, Roy

Bridg•.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - x-

INVERNESS

.-.bs.

MARINE Huv ..1 Optn lOK Road
Race, fort William (f irat of
Locha~r Spring Troblel. Starto
2pm at ToWl'l Park. Entry on day
£1..50. For furthu detail• contact

SCH OOLS Alhletlcs Leagues,
Kclvln Hall

22

2.00pm

Accurase and fast coune llvough the strOOIS of the Highland capital,
Inverness. ExmnsMI prizo is1,o.., t2.000, for allcatogorios, lrdldng
in<lvidials, wtorant, alhlolle
~ ltltl'lt and pub teams.
Beaulill.t commemorak medal for all finishers in half maralhon.
S..per1> ~tion and llAI lecili1ies En~ forms avalablo lrom
Highland branches of the Banl< of Scotland 0< Tumbul SportS, 10,
Chm:h S1reet. lnveme". Tel. °'63·2• 1625.

SWCCU
National
CC
Championships. Be.ach Pad<. Irvine

EVENING ExprHl/Coldsmllhs
Open C..~e Serles CC Races,~

-
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lot••••

'1 , • • • ' •
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-.01 . . . . . S AL - •• - I - , tr.• • ........Mfll

.....,,,,.. ----------"•'"'" .,..,., 10 ltACt OllW:CtOA,

WISHAW M'OCl1$ C("llAlf.

POBOl 10.
W1$'HAW ~L2 °"9

•

Wl~AW

lS581i
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OFF IC I AL

USE

ONLY

Entry Fo1ms f1om
A11l:1ted br

leisure a nd Recreation Oept 01sl1 1ct (.ounc1I Ollat•<, C lydl'b.ink
Clydeb.-tnk 01\lt1ct Couuc1I

'8 041-9411331E x 200
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March

FIFE AC Cu par 6 Milt Rood R•ct.
Startt al 3pm. lteg-ist:.rarion &
changing •t Cupar YMCA,

1

Westpo~ Cupar. Entries accepted

on the d•y, £1 (unottuhod £1.50).

CLJ.SGOW Uni v Edinburgh Uni
Appleton Trophy Indoor Alhle~cs
Match, Kehrln Hall
GLASCOW Indoor Optn Graded
Meeting. Kelvin HaJI (all women's
age groups). Contact 041-357·2525

!or further details.

31415

For further d e~il• contact Graham
Be.nni.ton on 0334-82...57.

5
NAIRN Dltlrict AC Op<n tOK
RoadRact,Naim.Starts2pm.Entty
fees, £3.SO lOK; £1 Fun Run. For
furtherdebiib,.coatact Da..nny Bow,
16, Clebe Road, Nairn. Ttl: 0667-

52.208.

IAAF
World
Indoor
Championships, Budapest

4
DUNBARTONSHIRE AAA BaJ.
loch lo Oydebank 12.5 Mlle Road

Raoe

i=.,__.,,.. ......... ---==••&.:l'W
----,,

. . . . ., . . -

LASSWADE AC Open 10 Mlle
Road Race, Bonnyrlgg

ABERDEEN AAC CC Championships, Ba>gownle

6
SCOTTISH Schools Athletics
wgue, Kclvln Hall

BRffiSH V<tcrans CC Champion·
ships

10
KODAKCla.,lcCBvUSAvUSSR

lntemalional Indoor Athlelics
Match, K•lvin H•ll. T•I 00...157·
2525 for ric.ket details.

11
SCOTTISH Schools CC Chomplonshlps, Beach Parle, Irvine
GREENOCK Glenpark Harrio,.
Sing>cburst Shicld 5 MUes Road

Race, Crecnock
CREENOCK Wellpark Harriers 5
Mile CC Race, Catoslde, Cr..nock

TEVIOTDALE

Harriers

CC

Championships, Wilton Lodge
Parle, Hawick

ANNAN Open Cro.. Cou.ntty
Racts (for all ages). Entries by
12..30pm on day, 1t~rt• lpm. For
further details, contact .R oddy 0'
Hara, 7, Wallace Crtut-nt,, Annal\,
Dumfrieshlre. Td: 04612-3057.

CLACKMANNAN
DISTRICT SPORTS
COUNCIL
Seventh annual Alloa Half Maralhon, sponsored by the AJJoa
Advertiser. on Sunday, March 26, at 12 noon. Permits Ls$UCd by the
SCCU and the SWAAA.
Prizes for all categor~s, and a medal to all nnlshors.

Entry forms available from:
Mrs]. King,
Dept of Leisure and Recreation,
Mar Street,
Alloa

KINTYRE ATHLETIC CLUB
Second C8mpbeltown Fesl/val Week Half Marathon
Sunday July 16 at 2pm
Medals to all finishers
Entry fee £4
Organised by runners for runners
Good changing fscllltles Hot showers and free
swim
Over £250 In vouchers
Entry forms ava/lab/e from:
Undar SAAA, SWAAA, &
RsCll Secretary,
SWCCU&RRA rulss.
Klntyrs Cantre,
Stewart Road,
Assisted by: •
Campbeltown,

STEWARTRY AC Criflel 7 Miles
Hill Race, New Abbey
EDINBURCH University Open 5
Mile Road Race, Kings Building.
Edinburgh
CASTLE Series Opcn CC Races,
Haddo House

ORKNEY bles AA CC Races,
Kirkwall

"'THE Smokie1 Ten.. R~d Race,
Arbroath. Te" M ilt.s women'.sonly
niceor~nised by Arbroath Footers.
Startt llam from Arbroath Sports
Centre. Further dctailt avaJ1able

fulldetatlsoftv~nt.sfromCnMm

Country Racet, Cumbemauld.
Declarations and changing at

Davies, 'Thittltdome", Brookfield
Tcmct, Foxd~lt,. ltlt of Man.

Cumbe_m auld Hou.se hrk. Fb"Sl
r;ice start!J )2.JOpm. Unattached
runners welcome. for further
detail.J,contact Stephen Roberuon
1J Cumbe01auld 722131. Ext 2503.

19
BANK of Scotland Pcopl<'• Half
Marathon, lnvtmtss. Starts 2pm.
Entry forms avail:1blt: from
Highl011d bnnches of the Bank of
Scotland, or 'Turnbull Sports, 10,
ChurchStttt~ln\ltrntss. Tel:046324J62S
SC01TISHVetEransSlxstageRoad
Relay, Alloa to Bishopbriggs

TEVIOTDALE Horricrs 1894 Cup
CC Race, Hawidc Moor Racecourse

18

24/25/26

MARYHILL Harriors Bannerman
Trophy CC Rae(!', Summers\on

ISLE of M.an Easter Athletic
Festival.. Entri~ dost on March 1.

i/j~
THE LUPDON/STRATRKELVIN HALF

MARATHON
(Under SAAA. SWCCU and SWAAA Rules)
(Incorporating the 1989 Scottish Women's Half
Marathon Championship)
Nominated Charity· Stobhlll Hospital
Hydrotherapy Unit
SQNDAY. MAY 14

Full details and entry forms from:

Strat hkelvin District Council,
Leisure and Recreation Department,
14, Springfield Road,
Blshopbrlggs,
Glasgow G64 lPQ.
Tel: 041·772·3210.
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BANK of So>llmd White Cath eruo
Race, Brechin. Starts (lpm) and
flni•hes at 8recbln High SchooL
Total distan~ of 11.S mUt1, lnc
700fl climb. Dttail$ from Alan
Young, 11, Cella.Hy Pla«., Brtchin.

IAAF World Cross Country

Championship!,

Stavanger,

BRITISH

THE BANK o( Scotland Peoples Hall Marathon, which takes place in
Inverness on Sunday, March 19, has a strict closing dale for enbies of M:udi
13. Th• entry lee is £4, with every entrant receiving a sped ally struck raoe
medal and=liflcate. A fun Nn with noagerestrlctionsl$held over the first
lour miles of the course with every finisher reoelv!ng a eertilicato.
Under the dl.redion ol Brian Turnbull the hwern.,. Hall Marathon
enjoys an extremely high level ol organisation.
The~ follows a mainly Oat, f!gwe of eigh~ route entirely within
the town. There a.re four short sharp climbs at one, five, nine, and eleven
mUes. Four refreshment stations are proYlded at three, sev~ eleven miles
and the finish.
Most of the activities on the day, including registration, changing

Federa~on

acoomodation, car parking and showering fadJities for men and \l.'Omt!n,

SCCU Notional Six Stage Road
Relay O.ampionships, East Kilbride
LOCllA8ER AC 10,000m Road
Race, Fort William

26
Veterans Athletic
Indoor O.amplonshlps,
Kelvin Hall
NORTHERN Rock Glen Nevis 10
f\.1ile Road Race, Fort William
(second In Lochaber Spring
Treble). For further dtt.aih contad
S1.ndy Hastings, lnveroy, Roy
Bridge.
CLJ.CKMANNANDistrictSports
Council People's Halt Marathon,
Alloa. Starts 12 noon. Entry forms

GOUROCK HIGHLAND GAMES
Sunday May 14
Including Highland Dancing, Pipe Band
Competltlorui, Tug of War. Wrestling and Athletl""
Main athletic events:

RUN SCOTLAND'S
ORIGINAL
HALF MARATHON

available from: Mn J King, Dept
of Leiture .and Reaeation, Mat
Stree~ Alloa.
SSSAA Squad Coaching D•y,
Crangemouth StadJwn
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Norway

TAYSIDE AAC Open CC Races,
Arbroath

PA286AT
44

CUMBERNAULD Op•n Cron

CANA VA Open CC Ra<>?$, Oban
FALKlRK District Council Open
Graded Meeting. Crangemouth

u

NORTH District CC League. Muir
of Ord

lrom Bill Pow•D, 11, Cl•nmoy
Ploc•, Arbro;oth, Anguo ODll SJL
T•I: 0241-78744.

IOOm and 200m handicapped open; one mile handicap;
3.000m Individual and team
and women); 1600m medley
relay; puttlng the shot tossing the caber; weight for height: and
Incorporating the

c-n

Gourock Half Marathon
for men and women
E!ntryfOrTn$ (pleau send sae)from: Hon Seaetarv,
Gourock Highland Games, c/o Ree dcpt. In,,.,,..,ly<k District
Council, Munlclpal Buildings, GN!<!nOCk, PAJ5 JI.g. Tel:
0476·24400 Ext 384-

are at Inverness High School, some 400 metres from the sbvt and finish.
Over £2.CXX>ln prlzcsisa\\18.rded to the wlnn«8:of the va.rtouscat~ories,
which Include 20 lndivldual and three teams In male athletic dubs, 10
individual and three team• In lemaleathleticdubs, lhreelndlvlduals in eadi

veteran age group, t~am prl.zcs for works. sports dubs, and pub$, and
num('rous spot prlzcs. The presentation takes pi~ at 7pm, Just prior to the
posl·r•ttcbnce anddJsco which has lreeentry to all entrants and partners.
The race starts at 2.30pm, which ollows most people in Scotland ample
tin\c to travel to lnvemess on the day.
Th• 1988 winnerswereOuis Hallo( AberdcmAAC, lnalimcof 66-10,
and Muriel Muir of Dundee Roadrunners In a lime ol 81-12. The course
record of 64-39 was set In 1984 by Graham Laing of Aberdeen AAC.

CUMBERNAULD OPEN
CROSS COUNTRY RACES
{Under SCCU and SWCCU&RRA Rules)

SATURDAY MARCH 18
Events staged at Cumbernauld House Park.
Declarations/changing Cumbernauld High
School. First race starts 12.30pm
Entry fees: 75p Seniors

60p Boys/Girls

Individual and team prizes

SUNDAY
5th MARCH

START
and

2 PM
1989
Fun Run
SCENIC COURSE AROUND NAIRN DISTRICT. MEDAL FOR
ALL FINISHERS IN lOK. CERTIFICATES FOR ALL
FINISHERS IN FUN RUN. PRIZES FOR ALL CATEGORIES
IN 10K. ENTRY FORMS AVAILABLE FROM DANNY BOW,
16, GLEBE ROAD, NAIRN IV12 4ED. TEL: 0667 52208
Organised by Nairn Road Runners and Nairn DAAC
Sponsored by Nairn Investments, 10-16, High Street,
Nairn. Tel: 0667-52289.
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Further information from:
Stephen Robertson,
Cumbernauld and Kilsytb District Council,
Council Offices,
Bron Way,
Cumbernauld.
Tel: Cumbernauld 722131Ext2503
Sponsored by:

Cumbernauld and Kilsyth DC
Cumbernauld Development
Corporation
45

City of Dundee People's Health Marathon

FALKIRK HERALD PEOPLES HALF MARATHON
SUNDAY 22nd OCTOBER

and 10K Road Race

-""' , , _ lij'.\

D

~~ co»#

city of Ou1dee District eo..d

HUGHES
A +

II

RlOTTISH IOllU.TM
llDUCAn- GllOllP

SUnday, 14th May, 1989 at 1oam and 10.45am respectively

Medal and certificate to all finishers
Extensive prize and trophy list
Both event routes conlalned wtlhln the City of Dundee,
through the streelS

Forms available from :
Marathon Race Organiser,
City of Dundee District Sports Council,
Leisure and Recreation Dept.,
353, Clepington Road,
Dundee DD3 8PL
Tel: 0382·23141 Ext 4045
ENTRY FEE £5 FOR MARATHON; £2.50 FOR 101<.
Entr1es close Aj)ril 21 for both events

DUNDEE~¥°~

Run to help those
who often
can't even walk.
Mult1p!e Sctel'OSIS is a cruel disease that
affects some SO.COO peop'e in Great Bntam today
II can play havoc with muscular co-ord nation
Most sufferers have d1fficu1ty getting around, some are
chairbound, or even bedndden
Every year the Mulbple Sclerosis Society
commits £l rnilloon to research
It's the only way we'll everfind the cure.And we
could well use your help
Next time you're running please consider
finding sponsors lo help the Multiple Scle¥osis Society
It w!ll cost you a 1.ttie time and effort.and your
friends a little money.
But it"111 mean so much to those "ho hve wrth
MS every day of their lives

MS

MULTIPLE
SCLEROSIS

We can only find the cured we find the funds
The Multiple Sclerosis Society in Scotland,
27 Castle Street EdinburghEH2 JON.
Tel: 031·2253fi00.
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GLENROTHES
HALF
MARATHON
SUNDAY
21st MAY 1989
(10.30am start)
SAAA, SWAAA, SWCC &
RRA Permits, Medals for
finishers, Car Parking,
Changing, Showering, On
site swimming pool and cafe.
Entry £4.00
Closing date for entries
8th May (or 2,000 entries)

Grangemouth
Round the Houses
Road Races
Sunday 12th February

Inter Town
Sports Hall
Athletics
Saturday 18th March

Parlauf Nights
Tuesday 11th April
Tuesday 9th May
Tuesday 13th June

FIFE SPORTS INSTITUTE

FIFE

~

4

-=---'+

'W· ·• •
fOR LEISURE

Womens Own
Run
Sunday 25th June

CENTRAL REGIONAL
CHAMPIONSHIPS
Saturday 22nd April

HUGHESGLENROTHES HALFMARATHON

GLEN ROTH ES

0 se.

FJJt
~OfiJ\STRlct ~

Entry Forms, send S.A.E. to:

VIEWFIELD ROAD

Mini Minor
Highland Games
Saturday 9th
September

UnderSCCU
SWCC + RRA
Rules

1989

Young Athletes Meetings
Saturday 1st April
Saturday 13th May
Sunday 23rd July
Saturday 19th August

FALKIRK
OPEN GRADED MEETINGS
Sunday 12th March
Wednesday Sth April
Wednesday 3rd May
Wednesday 7th June
Wednesday Sth July
Wednesday 2nd August
Wednesday 6th September

Under
SAAA
SWAAA
Rules

KY62RA

(First Wednesday of the Month)

Fordet.iils call 0592 771700

Organised by Fife Institute of
Physical and Recreational Education
and Glenrothes Twin Town
Olympiad Committee
SCotland's Runner February 1989

Grangemouth Sports Stadium,
Kersiebank Avenue, Grangemouth FK3 OEE. Tel: (0324) 483752
ENQUIRIES TO: GRANGEMOUTH SPORTS COMPLEX. Tel: (0324) 486711
Scotland's Runner February 1989
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Sports Network
ABEROEEHAllATElll ATHlETlCQ.UB
Soc- W.H. W..i.c>n, 14, Buml•boo>..le
PI-, Aberd...._ ABI 8NL Td:
0224-31(1)52
ABEROEEN ~STERSHETWORK

District Organi... • E. McKay, 71,
Brocsldol'lace,Aberd..,.,, T<l:0224314861
AASROATH fOOTEBS
All shapos and sttes. young or old.
wdcom<. Meets every Thwtd.ay
7.30pm, Sundays 10.00am at
Atbrooth Sports Centr<. All dlotanQll catorod lor. Secretary - em
Powell, 11 , Clenmoy Place,
Arbroath 0011 5JL
ARBROATH a lllSTIUCT AC
Track and ficld ever1ts. road NII·
nlng and ""6S country. All ap
atcrod for from 8 ~ upwards.
Now mcrnbors in the upper age
groups ospodally v.'Olaim•. Qu•llfiod UAAU ~available at all
training sessions. Partidponls In the
cross country leagues, women'•
league, and young alhlctes lca,gu<.
Secretary · Mrs Freda Rllchlo, 24,
Rowan Path, Arbroath. Tcl: m417%80.

ARDROSSAH ATHlETICS a.LIB
Small frlonclly club Invites novl=
or expori""ced runn~ with an In·
1crc:11 In croos country and/or road
racing. Conlad Scan Warden on
Ardr°"'"" 619711.
BEITK HARRERS
Sttlous runntt, (u.n runner or
novice Oo you fancy aimpany
when out for a run? Oo you wish
evml lnformatton? Training evory
Wednooday at Bdadale Pavilion 7·
9pm. Adjooml to Beith Junlo"' FC
Park. All welcome. AJM most

Sundays at 10.30am from Camock
Poo~ Kllbimie. Phone Jim Swlndalo
at Bdth 4156 for further detaUs.
BEUAHOUSTON HARRERS L.ADES
Meet evory TU<Sday and Thwtday
at Not.hoter.1lgs Sports Cround.,
CorkorhlU Road, trom 7·9pm. AU
ages and abilities welcome to our
friendly and enthusiastic gioup.
BI.ACK ISlE ATll.ETIC a.us

Mecta every Tuesday and ThW'lday from 7pm till 9pm. Frl<ndly
club atcrlng for all ages from
youngsttta to veterans> a.net anyon~
who enjoy• running - serious othletc or fun runner. For further Info,..
maUon oboul the club, contotl: Ray
Camero11. 5, RO!IC Croll, Muir of
Ord, Ro.shire (Tel:~).
BLAIRGOWRE ROAD RUHNEJIS
Sec· Mrs Moggie McCrtgar, Cl..,.
fornat<, Enochdhu, by BWrgowrlt.
Porthatw• PHlO. Tel: msaU -205.
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BREQUN ROAD RUNNERS
New membora always welcome.
Thcdubcatorsforlh•scriousrunnu
and the kcq>-Rt Jowr. Meets
Wedsleodaysat6.30pmandSundays
at 9.30am. For futtller Worroooon,
contact dub t«r•lary: Mr Alan
Young. II, Gellatly Plaoc, Brechln.
Tcl: 03562-3807.
CAMBUSLAHG HARRIERS
All age groups and standards
young or old. ..nous or
90CiaJ. wecalu for everyone. Meets
every Tuesday ""d Thwtd.ay 7pm:
Saturday 2pm; Sunday 11.Jnim.
Further ln(orm•tlon:
RobM
Andenon. 63, Montcaslle Drive,
Cambuslang. Tel: 041-641-1467.

wcla>m•.

avall1blo. All 1ge groups nine and
upwards catered for. Contad:
Cordon K. Ou!Slie, 767 Dalmahoy
Drlw, Dundee. 0039NP. Tcl:CXl82·
816356.

5e5Sionsand all sc:andards welmme.
Secretary - Andrew Sl""""'ley, 26,

Rankcillor Street, Edinburgh EHS.
Tcl: CXll-667-5740.
CUOESDAL.E HARRIERS
Road, uadc, <rOM rountry, ftcld
events. hUJ runnJng, jogging.
coadting avallablo In all osp«ts of
olhldics: social..,.., ... If you are
looking Cw a friendly dub catorlng
for all grad.. of athletes oonlod:
Male Sec - l'hll Dolan, I, RIJS5<11
Rood. Duntocher. Tel: Duntochor
76950. FemaleSec· JO!ICphineCiblin,
I , Lyon Road, Unnburn, Erskine.
Tel: 041-812·2706.
CUllSERNAUl.D ROAD RUNNERS
s.cn-wy. Mrs Maw..., Young.63,
Thorni<croft Drive, Cor>dorrat, C67
4JT. Te~ (0236)733146. WeOilterfoc
all abilities from ablolute beginner.
Males/femalcs •g<'<I 16 and over
arc welCQP\c to contact the secretary or call al MulrAeld Community
Centre Wodnesday and Thursday
at 7pm and Saturday at !Oam.
CUMNOCK AMATtlll ATHlEllC a.us
Meets every TUC!day at CumnO<k
Academy from 8.JOpm and every
Wednesday atNethcrthlrd Primary.
7pm. All
from 9 year!! upwards catcrod for. Very friendly
and enthusiastic club. Separate
adult jogging ...tton. Secretary:
Tom umpbdl. 14, Bute Rood.
Cwnnock. Tel: 0290-24876.

•&""

DUNDEE ROACllUNHERS AC
Secretary • Mrs G!U Hanlon 9,
Lodllnver Crcocen~ Dundee.
EDINBURGH SPARTA!iS
Brand new,<Xlnmdyamallathletic
dub hopes lo altra<1 suffldent
membors lo put a team in the Fowth
Division of theHFCSccttish Alhl<li<
1.eoguenextoo1ISOI\, Contact:C...ry
Ocmont, 40, Lockerby Cr~t.
Edinburgh. Tel: 031-664-7146.

LllWOOD PEllTASTAR AC
Training every Monday and Thundayoightsat7pminUnv.'OOCISports
Centr<, Br«liland Rood. Unwood.
All age gioups and standards v.'Olcome. Contact Mr P. McAlier on
041-887-4705, or Mr W. Toole on
Johnstone 25306.

Covering Kirkcaldy district, NorthEa>t Fife and beyond, catering for
all ogea and alldisdplines indudlng
trod< and 6eld. hill runru ng.
country and re.ads. WhetMr you're

"'°"

a beginncror9CriousathJcte wt have

oom01hlng for you. Depending on
your area. contact KirkcaJdy .. Oa~
Lowson (Burntisland 874489);
Cleruothet-lan Cordon (Clcnrothes
7554QSJ; Cupar - John Chrk< CCupar
53257); St Andrews - Mitch
M«:re.dle (SI Andrewa 73593).
HARllEllY ATHlfllC ClUS
Soc. Ken Jack, 21 C.OrSlct Cr""""°I,
Cwrie, Edinburgh.
GARSCUBE HARRIERS
Tralnlng evuy Tuesday and Thursday evenings at Blairdardle Spam
Centre, Blalrdardle Road, Clasgow
C13 starting at 7pm. Male ond
femaleallagegrO«pSandstondards
welcome. ContadSIU>rt Irvine, 189,
Weymouth Drive, Clasgow Cl2
OFP. Tel: 014-334-5012.
GLASGOW ATHLETICS a.us
Wornen lntercslod in trade and lidd.
country, or road runnlng •
why not join Clasgow AO All
coadlos are BAAB qualified. W<
mc<t on Monday evenings II Scotstoun Showgiounds. Dancs Drive,
Cla!gow at 7.1Spm. and on Wednci.day OVOJ1lngs 01 Crownpolnl Rood
tnc:k from 7.!Spm. Fwther detail-'
from: IAlit Roy. general llCCfct.vy.
29, Apsley Strec:I, Partlck, Clasgow
Cl I 7SP. Tel: OU-339-5860.

"'°"

Kl.BARCHAll AAC

llUHBAR AHll lllSTRICT RUNHING CLUB
TrainingnightsTueodayondThu""
doy 7pm at °""'J>ark, Dunbar. All
age gioups agod 9 yoani upwards
calerod !or. Conta<1 Hugh Rooney,
0368-64064, or Plona HllL 006864317. Wecotcrfor alJ1bWtygioupsl
DUllllEf HAWKHU. HARRIERS
Trod<, field,"'°" country and rood
(or male and (etrutJe, maching

"'°"

Dromore ~. Kirklnlilloch: Tel:
041-77>0010. Boys and Men: Sec ·
Henry Docherty, 22, Applccroos
Rood. Langmulr Eatolc, Klrldnlilloch. C66 3'1J Tel: 04J.77S.1551.

FIFE AC
CARNETHY HU RUNNING a.us
For hill and awe counuy running
In the l.olhl.a.ns. Rqiular training

KlRKIHTLLOClt 01.YllPIANS
Age 9 lo 90, all welcomo, (Track,
F'ield. rood.
country~ Girls
and Women: Sec . John Young. 12

You.nptcrs and men and ""'°men of

au •get who are lnt~esled '" track
and field, rood and CJ06S country, or
In eoachlng these dlodpllnes, ore
welcome. Training night• 7pm
Mondays •I Thom Primary, and
Wodnctdayw al Johnstone High
Sdlool, Johnstone Corne along or
contad O«ttWy Jason Pender at
34, Victoria Road, Brookfield,
Rcnfrowshlre. Tel: o;o).21217.

LOCHGELLY a DISTRICT AAC
Small &lendly dub looking to""come Lvgtt and friendU« club. All
age groups required, male and
female, tndt and field, road and
CJ"6S country, lll>o anyone with
coadling skills. aU very wclrome.
Training fou r nights weekly,
Pluoavlc Scadlum. Monday and
Wednesday. P1ea.!IC contad Mrs
Sheena Macfarlane, Tel: 0383739681 (Memb 5«).
LOllOND HlU. RUNNERS ANOM C
Nc:!w member• aough.1. Sm.au,
fri<ndly dub for hlll races, roads,
aooscountryetc. TrolnlngTucsday
7-9pm, Sunday Spm 01 Clenwood
HlghSchooLClenrolhcs. Sec-Allan
Crah11m, 12,School Road,Coaltown
of Balgownlo. Tel: 0592°771949.

IWl'fHIU. HARRERS
Qa.sgow'sold<st athl<licdub based
al John· Paul A<9dorny In Summor·
ston. Meets cv.,,.y TUO!<Lly and
Thursday 7.00pm. All •&"' and
ablUtiesmost welcome. Further info;
R. 54cvenson, 7S, Frl.arton Road,
MOTrylee, Glasgow C43.
*8URH HARRIERS
The dub for all OH90ns(Joad,aosocountry, trod< and field) and the
dub for the future. AU standards of
runners wcla>me to our fri.endly
club. For Info cont:>et: Ceoff Lomb,
7, ColfhUI Drive, Bonhlll, Dunbor·
tooshlre Tel: Alexandria 59643.
llORAY ROADRUNNERS
Wclcomes all oges and abilities.
Fnendly,enlhuolasticdub. Regular
~ events. Wo meet al the OW
Institute. lnstit\Jllon Rood, Elgin on
Wedn<Sday ot 1pm and Sunday al
9am. For further details, contact
Anne Slrn (S<Crclllry), SO, Brwnley
Brae. Elgin. Tel: 0343-41543.
llOTOROU JOGGERS
New members W<l<ome, Including
those from ou111de the compony.
Contact Oare McC<itvey on East
Kilbride 35844 ofter 9pm.
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NAJl!H DISTRICT AC
Traclc and Reid meet Tuesdays 7.
9pm in Nairn Acadorny. Rood runMD 08 and over) m..1 Thursdays
7.30.9pm al tho Se• Scout Hut at the
harbour. All welcome, and furthtt
Cietails available from: Danny Bow,
16, Clebe Road, Nalm.

PETERH'EAD AAC
MeetseveryMondayandlbwsday,
6-7.30pm, from Much to October 11
Catto Park. Peterhead, and hom
O<:tober to March at the Community
Ccntro,Poterhead.AUogcswcloomc.
C ub sec: Mrs M. Macdonald, 13,
Prunier Drive, Potorhead.
RENFREW ATHlEllC a.us
Small, frlmdly, tte<nUy forrn<d
dub. If you 11tt • oerlous alhlote, fun
runner, joggor, or you would just
like to get fit, come along and join

us. We meet Tuesday /Th\U$day

f<male, very wdoome Track and
flold, road and aoss country.
Fwlhcr detalls from: Ben Morrl!on,
Seaetary, 71, McColl Avenue,
Alexandria, Dunbartonshire, C83
ORX. Tel: CXl89-53931.

SCOTTISH TRIATHLON ASSOCIATIOH
Membenhlp !«rotary - Ceolf
Budw>, 22. Lossondal• Drive,
WesthW, Sl<cne. Aberdeen.
BRuct TRIATHLON CLUB
Secretary- Andrew Laing. 40Morar
Road~ Crossford, Dunfermline.
KY12 8XY. Training- Dunfermline
Communlty Centre. Telephone
0383-733370 day: 731063 ev<ning.

WT ICL8Rl>E TRJAmoH a.us
Sec· Morog Simpscx1. 6 Rulh<rford
Square, Mwny, East Kilbride. Tel:
EK 45780.
FAIRPORT TRIATHLON a.us
Sec • Dieter Loraine, 9, MlllS>'te,
Frioc:khdm. Arbroath, Angus

SCOTTISH HU RUNNERS ASSOC
Sec Alan Famingham. 13, Al>bo1'ilea, Twoo<!bonlc. CaJ.ashlcls.

f'LEET FEET TRIATHLON a.us
Sec - John O'Donovan. Bowmont
Hous<,
Arbuthnot!
Pia<•,
Sto..,haven. Tel; <b69-6284S.

TAYSIDE ATHLETIC CLUB
Track, fi.cld, aoos rou.ni.y and road
runnlng for mo.lc ond female, ages 9
upv.wds. QualJJied BMB c:ooches
available. Contact Soc. Jack Ewing.
43, Hill SI,, Monllleth, Dundee. Tel:
0382-5.33945.
VALE OF LEVEii M C
Nine years to velerans: AU a~
roups and abllhlcs, maJQ and

'FORFAR 15'
(15 miles road race)
Organlsod by Forfar Road Runners under SAM & SWCC&RRA Ruk>a

7.JOpmatMoorc:rofl Spor1'1 Ground,
PoisleyRoad,Renfrcw.Contactjohn
Monison on 886-5853,

SOI.WAY STROl.LERS
We are a ornaU friendly dub and
train every Tuosdny and Thursday
evenil1g between 7 and 8pm. We
wcloomc all sta.nd.ardt of runn<.':n,
male and fernal<. Rood running.
O'OSS alW1 lry and foll rooes all
catered for. Ow dub pmru.es att
In Castle Doug4tl Squash Cub,
Lochside Park. Casile Douglas.

THE GREAT ANGUS RUN

WESTER HAILES TRIATHLON a.ue
Sec · Andrew Cranl, Wester Hallos
fducadon Centre, S, Murraybwn
Drive, Edinburgh, EHl4 2SU. Tel:
031-442·2201.

Sunday 2nd April
I lam, Station Parle. Forlar
Enlries limted 10 500. F• t•
Enoy forms. aae Bil L011an. 5, Woslfitld Cru, Forlar 008 1EG
Sponsored by Roobol<!OunOeo Runner

ATHLETIC VESTS
IN CLUB COLOURS
COTION
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ATHLETIC
VESTS

:.:...
CMlSt C.-UU•

__

C..CSf ClllCU U -

Minlm1,1m QUilnt.h y
12 P4"' doe1l9n

,

LOCHABER SPRING TREBLE 1989
Cao/ IOK Feb 26 tpm T-. Parl< E °"day £1.50
Glen 10 mile Maroh 26 2pm E °"day £1.50
Marathon Aptl 23 Noon Closing dare April 18
Pnns for points Miners Ovtlf THREE tact1$
Prizes for each rBCfl. malo end ffHnale
Enqu/rios to Sandy Hastings. lnvoroy, Roy B<idgo
MarathM data from E. Campbell, Alma Rd, Fort W~Nam

, ..... ....

£4.60

CQN'U IAff 11bM 111• • • .,. , _.,.

MADE TO OROER

£5.05

.._,, ... ' '''""" "' -

..,.,.,

__.

-"I . . '""'" ... l"fl ..__ • • ~..... , ....."""9

s' DISC:OUWT ,.._., 1..-...,. - . ,.,,.,_ v•t

_....

..... 1. . . . . . . . .. . ., . . ) . . . . . . ...

PEVERIL MFG CO.ISPOllTSWEAAI LTD,.
1 tSR I CAMPIEll STR££T, DAllVll. AVltS.HIA(. $COTlAHD

T-. OAAVfl(056012t915

•
Winner

l'EllTH ORIEllTEERS
Tayside'spremlororicnteorlngdub!
We cater for beginners 111nd
inlornatlonallsts allke. For o copy of
our latest ncwsJcttcr, rontad dub
sec: Yvonne Millard, 22, Bollanllnc
Ploce, rorth.
TAOSSACHS HASH HOUSE HARRIERS
New membors wekornod from
Troosachs and also C!Asgow and
tnvlrons.. We ru.n at 12.30pm
Sundays. Fwther Info from Ainslie
Kyd, Foreo1 Hill House, Aberfoyle
<Tel: osm.269>.

· ~~

£4.40
£4,85

I'

RJ\CE ORGANISERS

Everything

you

need

10

org.ru.e • race.

lllUVi!. . ."l-..'1111 0.Sf'IDOO..'St
•.es~ aws~

U\Ut LA\OM•1 •;>it

r ... 1ru •1::•• 1-..

,_. ,_. w
.. .
MEDALS

DIREC r l'ROM nre
MANUFACTURERS
~

~

Timtn9 numbers medals
course markings banners
bibs ·ee m1ns e•c
C<>atact Manquip
14, Warrington Spur,
Old Wlndsor,

1Berkshlre.
Tel: 0?53-862527

.

TA~1"AROS

ROSFJJI!S
~"l"'">rf\ •NI u opbi«
IR BIRC'llC.\ 9Rt0CE

• ...m

COt:lS/\11

WOt.VERlll\Ml'ION

MOTHERWELL YMCA ROAD RACES

Celu I mile II am; I unior B~s 2 miles 11.IOom; Senior B~s 2 mil<J
IJ.2Sam: YoutJu 3.3 miles I l .40om: Senior men Ind 6mllcs ll.4Sam.
Entry feet~ . £1.~. Jndi...toal one!...,,, pru.e.. E oa clay
funhtr wo ftQD Mr W .Manhall. Motherwell 61848 (H)
Como and onjoy.lho fifth

CUMNOCK HALF
MARATHON

SEI,KIRK P EOPl.E'S llALI'

(1.30pm) &rd • mllo FUil Run (llomj co

MARA'rHON
Sunday. A.prll 9

Fist pm l200

£nt.ry f0tmt (one Me) &cwn R. J. Wiltoft.
l, Lo4)1""" T......, S<lkuL

Sl.INOAY21M ~AY

~t.llldtyww...,,...

8'\"c!Wyr.1-

""" w.

Enlly .... .
tro..:
Rot.rt Lo"" G:ltnlntf'll. Cumnoek
Toi; ~2 t !l!I

t•.
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T~Shiru..SwNWW\S. ~I~

l(lc)S. ~~' e.oge,,

Soorts eag., P8l'WWllS,, HMa. r., tna

AS PROM OTIONS

Room 11. 94 e t.c•·hone Lane.
London E.17 6M Td: Ol ·523 3283

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION
HEAL1H ·HAPPINESS .
FREEDOM FROMSTRESS
F0t )'our FREE audio lnlonnalion
Piel<. ,,non.:
0Undte737779

Echnl••~ E68-16<9

Glasgow-.-
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Letters ...
Course was long
53, Ancloor Crncott,
Abbey Court,

P•lsley.
SIR· I would llketotakcthlsoppor·
tunlly lo clear up thcsilualion o( the
loog Kodak IOK.
The organlse<s wanted the rote
lo go througli the Garden F<SdvaJ
os u ..... a sp«!al t'VenL h giove the
poll<>o a problom as Qasgow had
recently changed to• one way·~
tcm and they didn't want 5,000
people racing through the dty

tentrc. They advised the org4'.nlscrs
of the route and also gave thorn

1

not too far out measurement. J was
then tilted to D'\e315Ute: an accurate
couno,taldnglnloa«ountlhal the
otut line wn not negoliable due to
poUce lmUuctions on safety. The

co..,.. wu measured sevetal times
with •lonesCounterfllled toacalJ.
bruted cydc wheel.
The Garden Festival wu llUI a
bulldlng site, and l had 10 cllmb
lences 811 high with the bicycle to
get onto the lldls Bridge. Once the

Orienteering

!<St!val waSOfl""ed l wasabletoget
ana<t'.W111tt-mt"a!Wemenl Theroute
was also meuwed bock lo lr<lnt al
3am so that I could rldoagairut the
oncoming tralRc.
Alter putting In all this work I
was more than ju.It a bit mlffcd to
see the finishing gantry going up
150molresfurthcral0t1g Kelvin Way
from where I had marked the ftnlsh.
As ii happened lho finishing line
was not negotlablc dther, as the
1el"11sie11 cameras had to be,.. up
atthatpointoolhattheycouldCJ)Ya
the Michcl!n cyde ,,,..,_ which had
fir5t doim on the telov!sion came:r:as. It would h.avc been aazy to
build two separate finishes.
Scottish athlctca and fun runncrsalway. complaln about lack of
tclM!ion oovenigl': for road races.
The Kodak IOKorganiscndldwhat
they had to do 10 get td..isioa for
th<irsponson,and theprlcr"'. .san
.,.,,.. I so metres. Although I WU
angry al the time, anybody in the
organisers' poeitton would havo
done I.he"'""'" Moy I ol&0 add that
only a few of the orga_nisln.g oom..
mitt«': knew the c.'OUl'9e was long.

Hectic season ahead
TIIAT'S THI SO<alled "doKdscason" aver. AllHvyscheduleU..ahead
over the MXt tm months. In Scottish term.sit promlsft to be a more hectic
1.h11.n average sea.son.
llolh major British ovmtt b>keplaoosouth olthe border · ....usouth. The
Easter JK wookend Is In darkest WUlshlro, and the mid ·M•y British Cham·
pi0t19hips In even darker Bagshot. This year should l<C • •lrong S«>tli$h
prcsencr both In Austria /or the European Ju.nlor O>amptonshlps In July,
and In Sweden in August /or the oonlcr Wodd O>amplonshlps.
~ lnd...i h might be said Qasgow, will hoot two major oompebdON. F"indy, the be5I olthe Briti!h )union attexpccttd in October !or the
B<t!Uh Schools Ownplonshlps. This YOM In Stockport 1200 look pm.
Entrice were turned away. "We're budgeting /or 2000,• says organlo<r
Tmy O'Brien, who Is J>l""K"' tly nagolf a ting !or a new com pet! tlon area dcoe
10 the dty.
Well bclore Octobor, Clatgowshould l<now exactly whal lhegame i• all
about. Some 3000 fanadao are due in town during the fint w.rl< In Augu>I
!or the eighth, biennial, week.Jong Scottish Six O.y Evmt. Loch Lomond
1969 will provide oompct!t!oo from compct!tors l10m all ov.. Ewope al
venues_,. Ab..toyle, Loch Lomond. lnverary and TaynullL
Oydoside Orienteors and Ouminghame OC uc In the drivlrlg seal ihls
time azound, but once again aU thc Scottish dubs wUI play their part.
Muld-day events ate commOl'l lare In orienteering. The obj«t Is 10 paco
yourself. More usually It Isa mallcrol going like the clappers from day..,.
and hanging on to an oxhausled linlsh. In lh<Scoltish, each c:ompelitorruns

on tlx days "'1th a mid ww.-ek rest. Bcs1 four results produce a points table
lo dcddo the wlnnen.

Bill Melville

BRITAIN'S BIGGEST·EVER WOMEN ONLY RUNNING EVENT
£40,000 raised to date

for charity

IN THE MARCH ISSUE!

SUNDAY
28~h MAY, 1989
For beginners and athletes alike:
open to al l women over the age of 15

11 .00am start:

New columns by top athletes

ALLAN WELLS
JOHN GRAHAM
Plus

All-time Scottish ranking lists
for men and ·w omen
Scottish Cross Country
Championships Preview

SEFTON PARK, LIVERPOOL
Creche available
Full details from :
U VE.RPOOL CITY COUNCIL
SPORT ANO RECREATION DIVISION
11 DALE STREET, LIVERPOOL l2 2TE
or ring 051- 236 541 1
Closing date for entri es : FRIDAY 28th APRI L. 1989
The Liverpool Women's 10km Aun is organised by the Mersev
Regi0n1l Heellh Avth0<ity w11h m1jor suppon from l .1vorpool City
Council Sport end Recreation Division.
The even~ is held under WCC nnd ARA rules and is the 1989 NationaJ
Women's 10km Road Running Championship.

PrincipoJ chari ty:

A National Women's Event for the British Spons A$SOCla1lon for the
Disabled. Wheelchair entries welcome.

BRITISH LUNG
FOUNDATION
250 KINGS ROAD · LONDON SWl 5UE
Tel: 01-311 5735 Charity numbtf 2H730
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Running with Pasta Power!
Scotland's Runner February 1989

Plus
Club Profile
Athlete Profile
Much more news and views
The March issue of Scotland's Runner is
published on February 23
Order your copy now from your local newsagent

